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I NTRODUCTION

Mot,ivaEron

During Ene period beEween March Lg74 anc June r9gr, r was

invorvec in the E,eaching of xhosa Eo non-mother-Eongue

speakers at Rnodes universicy. This experience broughE rne

f ace E,o f ace wi ih problems f or wh ich my t, ra ining as a

Eeacher of xhosa had noE, prepared me as my training had been

in tne firsc-ianguage E,eaching and rearning of xhosa. rE,

arso sensi tized rne Eo some of t he problems and

contraciict,ions tnaE

'rlhi te Iearners . The

characEerize t,he teaching of Xhosa to

of a frustraEion which

sensitization ir-seIf came in the form

was Ewo-dimensional.

on Ehe one hand r was frustraEed by my inabirit,y Eo succeed

fully in mol,ivaEing the studenEs. on t,he oE,hetrr it was

frustraEing Eo witness the frustraEion of E,he Iearners wiEn

learning ranguager someEhing which was expresseci someEimes

verbarry and someEimes by dropping out of the course. The

biggest, disappoinE,menE of Ehe rearners wi Eh the course was

Ehat, mosi of whaE they were Eaught, and expecEed to know did
noE, relaEe t,o what Ehey considered to be E,heir needs. They

constanEry complained EhaE, they were noE geEting cut of
Eherr learning whaE they enrolred i n the course for.
Learners enrorred in Ehe course because t,hey wanted to
acquire communicative compeE,encs in t,he ranguage in order Eo

I
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be able to interact easiry wi t,h Ehe speakers or E,o be abre
Eo Eet jobs w.here such cornpetence is a prereguisiter e.g.
journalism, translaEionr personnel managementr €tc. In
addiEion to not being abre Eo reconcire Ehe acacemic
components of the course (grammar, phonologyr phoneEics,
comparative ringuisEicsr eEc. ) with t,heir needs, the
learners had probrems with reconciling the language variety
Eaught wiEh the varieEies used out,side Ehe rearning
inst'iEution in rear 1i f e communicat,ion sit,uations. Those
who came knowing some non-standard vari-eE,y goE discouraged
when they discovered they had E,o unrearn almost, everyt hing
Ehey had known, because Ehe instiEuEion expected them to
acquire compeE,ence in Ehe sEandard varieEy and did not
recognize any ot,her varieEy. Those who came not knowing
anlt'hing found it discouraging t,o discover t,haE the',pure
language" they were taughE did not do much t,o herp Ehem

communicaEe easily wit,h the mother-tongue speakers of the
language because Ehe speech communities int,o which t,hey
moved aft,e-r- the language classes used a different variety
f rom that' which Ehey were t,aught,. For example r i t was not
uncommon Eo hear a sEudent, complaining: ,,r was at the rugby
match on saEurday and Ehe Brack guys nexE, Eo me were often
saying 'irabhi' . what was that word you gave us? They
never used i E, once - And each time a player ran wi Eh t,he
ball they shouEed Ipasar posd!t".
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The other daunEing problem for the learners was the lack of
rear life communicaEion opportunit,ies. This meant, EhaE for
pracEising what,ever t,hey acquired from Ehe classroom Ehey

reried on prefabricaEed communication siE,uaEions in the
language laboratory or role-praying exercises. Because of
Ehe artificialiEy of Ehese siEuaE ions, Ehe rearners ,

versatiliE,y in Ehe language could not, be saEisfied. Through
t'he working relations r had wi E,h Ehe second ranguage
E,eachers of xhosa aE, E,he rocar schools and wi Eh col reagues
aE oEher universiEies, I came Eo know E,haE these were
universal problems.

From my own poinE of viewr f found it discouraging EhaE

successive aEtempEs at devising workabre st,raEegies in
motivat,ing the rearners did not yierd t,he reguired resurEs.
The -lealrers' expectations did not, match their willingness
Eo move inEo Ehe cornmunit,y and inEeract wiEh Ehe moE,her-

Eongue speakers. The f actors EhaE mi l i t,ated aga inst t,he

development of this wirlingness were crearly tied up with
the socio-polit,icar co.ntext within which Eheir rearning
was t'aking place- r arso found it discouraging that
EerEiary instiEutions seemed Lo be so chained E,o E,heir
language st,udy tradition that Ehey were not in a posiE,ion to
be responsive t,o the communicat,ive needs of the communiEies
they served- rt became clear Eo me that insEit,utions of
learning, both schoors and universitiesr treated ranguage as

an unchanging phenomenon which operaEed independentry of
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socieEy.

iE:

on t,he other hand r as Funso Akere (Lg7 g:409 ) pues

severar sociolinguisEically oriented st,udiesin ranguage variation in recenE years have shownthaE, Ehe pict,ure of a language as a uniform,invariable and unchanging phenomenon has given way
Eo one of considerabre heEerogeneiEy wiinin EhecontexE of its use.

He goes on Eo explain why Ehis is so when he quoEes Bairey
and Robinson as saying:

because the fcrces of standardizaEion have noEyeE completery revel led the individual i Eyresulcing from geneE,ic make-up and rearingl
removed Ehe human inipulse to gaEher in manageablysmarl groupsr or erased Ehe culEurar diffei"n"eiEhat distinguish group from group or nat,ion fromnat,ion, Ianguage must be as virious as t,he groups
who use i E and Ehe act,ivi E,ies t,hey engage in.

As a result of these

were inevi E,abIe:

(a ) E haL , because Ianguage is
as dynamic as Ehe society
inst,itutions of learning
effect,s of social dynamics

teaching should be able
communicat,ion needs of the

experiences the following observations

a social phenomenon thaE is

within which it

should keep up

on Ianguagel so

Eo meet the

I ea rn ers

operaEes,

wi th E,he

that Eheir

Iinguistic
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(b) that, most of the probrems EhaE inhibit effective second

language Eeaching and learning of Xhosa are rooEed in
t,he non-ringuist,ic historical and socio-pori Eical
factors that form Ehe background against which Ehese

t,ake place

(c) Ehat these fact,orsr the personnel siEuaEion aE, Ehe

schoolsr os werl as the sylrabuses fotrowedr EepEesenE

a cont,radict,ion between Ehe needs of Ehe rearners and

Ehe objectives of the second language Eeaching and

rearning of Xhosa r oo E,he one hand r dnd r oo the other r

Ehe means t,o satisfy Ehese needs and achieve Ehese

object ives

The Scope

Apart from attempting Eo uncover some of t,he probrems EhaE

Ehe second-ranguage Eeacher and rearner of Xhosa have Eo

contend wiEh, Ehe aim of this thesis is t,o d_5eq___.(!re

aEE,enEie* of €hs* ranguage practitioners and ranguage
edqcaLio.n policy-makers Eo the f o1-lowing:

Because of t,he non-IinguisEic
political factors that inhibit

hisEorical and socio-
access to the t,arget

t,heref ore r theIanguage and

development of
second language

i ts speakers and r

inEegrative mot,ivationr dD! programme of
t,eaching should include a programme of
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reorienEating aEtiEudes

ovep_tly or covert,ly.
and perspecEives r wheEher

The growing awareness on Ehe part of white communiEies
of Ehe need Eo acquire communicat,ive competence in
African languages requires Ehat the potent,iar of Ehe

current language teaching and learning programmes Eo

satisfy the needs of Ehe people be seriousry re-
examined

rn Ehe lighE of the ineviEabre effecE of sociar
dynamics on ranguagel as well as in Ehe right of Ehe

needs of Ehe Iearners r the role of non_st,andard
varieties of language in human inEeract,ion can be
ignored onry at Ehe risk of not achieving Ehe

objectives of second language educaEion.

The sout'h African government, authorities need to
rededicate themserves Eo the cause of second ranguage
teaching of African 1anguages by Eaking and
impremenEing decisions aimed aE eliminating a1r t,hose
factors t,hat inhibiE effective Eeaching and rearning,
on boEh a shorE-Eerm and long_term basis.

Summa ry

This thesis is divided inEo five chapEers.
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chapter I deals with Ehe t,heoreEicar issues involved in the
st,udy of language as a sociar phenomenon. rE Eraces the
deveropmenE of Ehe sub-disciptine of socioringuisEics and

Ehe cont,ribution of sociorogists and anEhroporogist,s Ec Ehe

study of the reraEion bet,ween socieEy and ranguage. r E is
the aim of t,his chapter E,o emphasize the need fcr an

empiricar study of Ehe effect,s of social dynamics on

languagel in order to appreciate Ehe impricaEion of non-
linguistic sociar factors in ranguage teaching and learning.

chapEer 2 ouElines the importance of underiaking
socioringuistic surveys of ranguages before embarking c:1 any

second ranguage Eeaching and rearning programmes. This
facilitaEes planning and ensures EhaE, the programmes do Eie
up wiEhr and have the poEentiar to meet, the needs of Ehe

Iearners.

chapter 3 gives a historicar perspect,ive of the E,eaching and

learning of Xhosa in whiEe institut,ions in south Africa.
T h q 

" 
r * *pJ-+lr-ts- -ehapLe.r_ i-s__--e_g - s h ow h ow a co un Lr.y.1 s _ }a ngua g e

educaEi-oa. is inexEricabry bound up wiE,h iEs soeio-pol..ib"ical
his,tq5y. rt is arso intended Eo give a hisEoricar
background against, which the probrem of social factors
pervading the second ranguage Eeaching and rearning of xhosa

t,oday should be underst,ood.
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Chapter 4 is divided inEo Ehree main sections. The main

section (paragraphs 4.2.1 Eo 4.2.4) gives a breakdown of

some social facEors that have a significant effect on second

language learning in general. The ---seeesd- sect,ion

(paragraphs 4.3 t,o 4,3.3 ) deals with how Ehese f act,ors are

implicated in Ehe second language teaching and learning of

Xhosa in South Africa. The Ehird sect,ion (paragraphs 4.4.L

to 4.4.3) highlights the pracEical effects of t,hese social

factors. This is done by relaEing the problems confronEing

those involved in E,he second language E,eeching and Iearning

of Xhosa t,o Ehe social contexE, wiEhin which Ehese t'ake

place. InformaEion about the nature of E,hese problems was

obt,ained t,hrough t,he kind co-operat ion of the Cape

Educational Department officers who made their records

available and t,hrough questionnaires complet,ed by Eeachers

in service and by teacher trainees. Discussions with Ehese

proved very useful in giving more insight into t,he problems.

ExaminaEion question papers (both exE,ernal and internal) as

well as some teaching maEerial were also ScruEinized. I also

drew on personal experiences aS a second language Eeacher of

Xhosa.

Chapter 5 is the conclusion, in which the problems of social

f act,ors are summa cLzed. This chapE,er ends wiEh some

suggest ions as to what, could be done to minimize Ehe

negative effects of the social facE,ors on the second

language Eeaching and learning of Xhosa.
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General

AIE,hough t,he learning of African languages by non-mother

t,ongue speakers is officially referred Eo as third Ianguage

Iearning, "second language learning " has been preferred.

One of t,he reasons f or t,his pref erence is Ehat r under normal

circumst,ancesr it is cusE,omary to have a firsE Iangua!er a

second Ianguager and Ehen a foreign Ianguage. The other is

EhaE alI Ehe references used for Ehe purposes of Ehis Ehesis

have either been on second or foreign language teaching and

learning.
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I

CHAPTER ONE

LANGUAGE AND SOCIETY

But I would like Tom to be a bit, of a scholard, so
as he might, be up E,o E he t ricks o I t,hese f eI Iows
as E,alk f ine and write wi Eh a f lourish I want,
him t,o know figuresr dod writ,e Iike printr and see
inEo things quickr aod know whaE, folks meanr dod
how E,o wrap t,hings up in words as aren t
acE ionable.

George EIiot I980 : 9

1.1 f nEroduct,ion

I st,arE,

made by

9Jhen Mr Tulliver ut,t,ered

though iE may have

language operaEes

it in a nutshell.

quoE,ing t,wo different, ut,t,erances

ElioE's MiII on the Floss.

E his chapt er

a character

by

in George

Ehe above

been r rnoking a

in socieEy. This,

he wdsr unconsciously

sEat,ement. about how

of coutrse r i s putt ing

saying, wasIn fact, whaE Mr TuIIiver was

Ehat:

(i) Ianguage can serve as a mirror of social strata;

(ii) language is of greaE, imporEance in human relations;

(iii) Ianguage has variat,ions and EhaE some variaEions enjoy

higher sE,atus than others;
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( iv ) people can do many t,hings wi eh words.

Also refrected in the above ut,t,erances is one of Ehe

misconcept,ions abouE ranguage which has r forEunaEely r

t,hink, been successf urly disproved, namely, EhaE E,hose who

are linguistically disadvantaged cannoE "see int,o Ehings

quick". Because Mr Turliver made Ehe utterances in Ehe

conEext of justifying his wish Eo give his soo, Tomr whaE he

carred "a good eddicaE,ion; an eddicat,ion as'rr be breao Ec

him" ( IggO:8 ) , i. E can be said Ehat what he also was saying

was EhaE an educat,icnal insEiEution should equip Ehe

ranguage rearner wit,h ringuist,ic skills f or riving.
"Living" here is used not in Ehe sense of being able to rand

a job which wiri enable one to make a decent livingr but,

rather in the sense of being able comfortably to interacE,

wit,h t,he speakers of the Ianguage one has learnE

irrespecEive of t,he varieEy of communicaEion siEuations in
which one may find oneself.

Put differencly, what, Mr TuIIiver was sayi ng was thaE, he r as

an inalienable relat.ionobserveda member of societ,yr had

between language r society

making an utterance which

and educat,ion. Theref ore he was

had sociolinguistic undertones.

In the following

sociolinguistics

sociolinguist,ics

paragraphs I

is and whaE,

sha1l attempE to

relaEion there

explore what

i s be t,ween

of Ianguage.and t,he teaching and learning
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The ulEimate aim is t,o give a E,heoreEical

the underst,anding and analysis

background which

of Ehe practicalwill help

problems

ln

E,hat will be dealE, wit,h 1aE,er.

I.2 On Defininq Sociolinguist,ics

According to Downes ( 1984 f5 ) sociolinguistics

is t,hat branch of l inguist,ics which studies just
Ehose properties of language and Ianguages which
require reference Eo social, including conEext,ual
f actors in thei r explanaE,ion

Experience wiEh Iearning has, however, E,aughE, learners in

aII spheres of life E,haE definit,ions like the one given by

Downes are seldom, tf everr enough to give clarity on any

part,icular subject. Comprehension usually emerges much more

easily from more illusErat,ive perspect,ives than from mere

def iniE,ions. This is particularly t,he case in

sociolinguistics because it is relaEively a new discipline.

There may be a number of ways in which one can gain the

perspect,ive which may enable one t,o understand whaE,

sociolinguistics is. One could starE off by tracing t,he

various paradigms wiE,hin which language has been studied and

EaughE over t he years r otr simply cons ider E,he f unct,ional

value of language in human Iifer ono could choose Eo t,race

Ehe emergence of sociolinguist,ics as a component, of

linguistics. f have chosen the 1at,E,er approach, not because
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iE is the bestr but because, for Ehe purposes of Ehis

Ehesis r i t, appears t,o be more appropriat,e. ( However r i E

would seem t hat, whichever approach one chose t,o make one I s

point of depart,ure Eowards a def init,ion of sociolinguistics r

one would come Eo t,he same conclusion, namelyr that, E,he

field of linguistics could never be complet,e wiE,houE, a

component t,haE t reaE,s language as a social phenomenon. ) f C

appears appropriate for t,he following reasons:

( a ) I E, has the potenE,ial

sociolinguisEics made

Iinguist,ic scene.

to enable one.Eo understand why

such a lat,e enEry into the

(b) It, confi'rms Ehe relevance of language for oEher

disciplines such as anthropology and sociology.

(c) It, contextualizes the perception of the Iegitimacy of

the claims made earlier in the inE,roduction as well as

the issues to be raised later which form the main

premise of Ehis thesis.

1.3 The Emergence of Sociolinguist,ics as a Discipline

1.3.1 The Neq1ecEed Question

Vnhen it is said Ehat

and this is said

sociolinguist,ics is a new discipline

quite frequenEly in sociolinguistic
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literature it is easy to geE the impression t,haE earrier
ringuistic sEudies or schorars of ringuisEics did not
consider language a socia] phenomenon. on the cont,tratrfr

there is enough evidence to show that ringuisE,s have arways

been aware of this since Ehe Greek period of ringuistic
studies. Howeverr as wirl be shown rater, linguists never

considered Ehis worthy of any serious investigaE,ion.
ArEhough one cannoE, say with cerE,aint,y why this very
important, aspect of language study was neglecEed in earrier
linguistic studies, one can speculaEe. rn Downes'

definit,ion of socioringuistics given abover Ehe keyword is
"variation". rf variaEion in ranguage is the t,rigger that,

acEivates the int,eresE of ringuisEs in socioringuisEics,
then one may speculate thaE, variation in Ehe earrier period
of language study courd not have been a significanE issue.
Man had not yet brought in as many changes E,o his phys icar
and psychological environmenE, as he did after Ehe IndusErial
Revolution. The mobirity of speakers was noE as it, is
today- communities were far more homogeneous t,han t,hey are
Eoday. Language homogeneity was t,herefore st,ilr a reality.
Early l inguists were aware of dialectar di fferences in
language as well as of the fact thaE speakers courd, and

did, use their language variabry. Howeverr the ringuisEic
issues E,hat, they addressed were thoughE t,o be more deserving
of their attention t,han the socioringuisE,ic ones. Diarects
were seen as a poEenEial threaE t,o t,he preservation of
language puriEy. Those philosophers who t,ook an interest in
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Ianguage and who were therefore pioneers of Iinguistic

st,udies I were preoccupied with finding answers to such

"serious quest,ions" as t,he origin of language and the

relaEion bet,ween sound and meaning. Those that conEinued

t,he language study t,radit,ion were preoccupied wit,h Ehe

not,ion of t,he preservation of language purit,y- This

knowledge of t he " pure " languaSe r acCording E,o Thrax r

f aci Ii E,at ed:

he appreciaE,ion of Iiterary composiE,ions r which
s the noblest part of grammar.

This view of language comes out even more clearly in his

definition of grammar as quoE,ed in Robins (L979 : 31):

t
i

Grammar is t,he
usages of poeEs

knowledge of Ehe general
wr i t,ers.

pract, ical
and prose

Even t,he Ianguage description revolution ushered in by t'he

publicaE,ion of Ferdinand de Saussure's IecE,ures by his

former st,udents did not, do enough to activate the inEerest

of IinguisE,s in Ehe factors that come into play when

speakers of a language use E,heir language. Their concern

was solely wiE,h the strucEure of the langue and not, with

parole. The difference beE,ween them and their posE-de

SausSurean counterpart,s vras simply that of meEhod rat,her

E,han thaE of sub jecE I which in boEh cases was Ehe

descript,ion of t,he st,ructure of Ianguage as a system. The
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distinction beEween language and speech was merely

acknowredged r buE speech rras not cons idered E,o have any

place in linguisEics. In Ehe int,roduct,ion t,o his
SociolinquisEic Pa E t,erns (L972 : xv), Labov att,empts t,o

account for ringuists' negrect of variation in language by

cieing some of t,he views expressed by st,ructuralisEs in
order t,o justi f y E,his neglect, :

The second ideological barrier explicitly asserted
Ehat sound change could noE in principle be
directly observed. Bloomfield defended Ehe
regulari Ey of sound change againsE t,he i rregular
evidence of t,he present bV aeifaring (I933 : 364)
E haE any f Iuct,uat ions r.re might observe would only
be cases of dialect borrowing. NexE HockeE E

observed thaE, while sound change was t,oo slow Eo
be observedr strucEural change was too fast (I958
: 457). The empirical study of linguisEic change
vras thus removed from the programme of Ewentieth
cenE,ury linguistics. A third rest,rict,ion was
perhaps t,he most imporEant,: f ree variation could
not in principle be constrained. The basic
postulaEe of linguist,ics (gloomfield 1933 z 76)
declared E,haE some utEerances were the same.
Converselyr Ehese were in free variaEionr dDd
whether or noE the other occurred at a part,icular
E,ime was taken to be IinguisEically insignificanE

The inEernal st,ructure of variaE ion was
theref ore removed f rom linguistic st,udies and r
wit,h iE, t,he sEudy of change in progress.

IE was also held that feelings about language were
inaccessible and outside of t,he linguist's scope
(BIoch and Tragerl 1942). The social evaluation
of Iinguist,ic variant,s rras therefore excluded from
consideration. This is merely one aspect of E,he
more general claim that the linguisE should not
use noE-linguistic data to explain linguistic
change.

What is said by Labov

Saussurean linguists did

here implies

not only ignore

that the post-de

social evaluation
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of ranguage changer but also did so consciousry. other

sociolinguists such as Fishman and Kroeber have echoed

armost, Ehe same senEimenEs expressed by Labov in aEtempEing

E,o explain t,he negrect of socioringuist,ics in earlier
IinguisE,ic sEudies.

However, in all fairness to Ehe earrier language scholars,

whatever can be said against t,heir negrecE of social
consideraE,ions in t,he f ield r iE should also be borne in mind

Ehat these did noE, have much rerevance.Eo Eheir language

sEudy objectives. Motr€oVetrr sociolinguisE,ic surveys and

theories can onry frourish againsE the background of what,

one can carl a solid edifice of descripEive ringuisEic
theory. such theories themserves evorve over a period cf
time. sociolinguistsr who Eoday seem to rerish criEicizing
Ehe sE,rucEuralist r E he comparat,ivist and t,he

E,ransf ormaEionalist, owe much more t,han E,hey are prepared to

admi E t,o these early language scholars who evolved t.he

theoreEical foundat,ions on which sociolinguists have built.
Even more is owed by sociolinguisLs t,o t,hose schorars of

other disciprines such as ant,hropology and sociology, who,

f or pracEicar reasons rerat,ed Eo t,heir disciprio€s r were the

first, to recognize the

sciences.

usefulness of Ianguage in Ehe study

of social
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I .3. 2 Social Sciences and Languag e

A st,udy of

shows that,

ph i losophy

philosophers

Ehe hisEorical

descript,ive

because i E,

developmenE of linguisEic studies

I inguistics has i Es root,s i n

was the quest rons raised by

thaE, launched an avalanche of t,heories abouE

Ianguage. On the oEher handr the componenE of language Ehat

deals'wiEh ranguage as a social phenomenon has evorved from

Ehe inEerest which anthroporogists and sociologists had in
language.

since E,he main reason for the inclusion of this section here

is Eo show t,hat i t t,ook scholars f rom other f ields to

interest Iinguist,s in the sE,udy of Ianguage in societ,yr I
shall do no more t han just I ist some of t,he European and

American ant,hropologist,s and sociologists whose

contributions in Ehe field of IinguisEic anEhropology and

sociology of language had a significant impact, of the

development of sociolinguistics as a component, of general

linguistics. Their respect,ive biases wiIl not be dealt
withr although their moEivaE,ion generally should emerge from

the remarks made. It should also be mentioned here that,

thi.s is not to imply thaE scholars from oEher disciplines
did noE perceive Ianguage as relevanE Eo Eheir respective

disciplines. On the contrary, politicians such as Marx and.

Lenin had very clearly defined views about, the significance
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of language in t,he shaping of naEionar poricies at
governmental level.

Dell Hymesr oo€ of the greaE figures in Iinguist,ic
anthroporogyr traces the invorvement of Ehe BriE,ish
anthropologists in ranguage from as far back as the rast
quarter of the nineEeenth century with the appearance of sir
Edward Taylor's primitive Culture and Anthropoloqy in I871
and r881 respecEively, in which he incruded some chapEers on

ranguage (1964 z 4). But Derl Hymes himserf is prepared to
concede EhaE Bronislaw Malinowski r t,he cerebrat,ed
anEhropologistr is the faEher of linguistic anthropology in
the British rsres. other noEable schorars in t,he Brit,ish
f sles were Gardiner r Fi rt,h, HocarE and Haddon.

In France the study of the relaEionship bet,ween language and

and sociologists as

t,he l inguists, de

Durkheim and the

number of French

societ,y was pioneered by

was Claude Levi-SErauss, cont,inued

welI as by Iinguists.
Saussure and MeiIlet,
anthropologist,, Maus r

scholars r amongsE, whom

this E,radi t ion.

anthropolog i st,s

The names of

E,he sociologist r

are notable. A

fn Americar anthropological work

mot,ivat,ed scholarsr interest in

among t,he

linguistic

Franz Boas r

Indian tribes

anthropology:

his st,udenEsr

Bloomfieldr who

Among

Edward

E hese many

and

scholars were

Sapi r A.L. Kroeber and Leonard
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also regarded

scholars had

from one emphasis

intensified and as

himself as Boas! sEudent. AIt,hough Ehese

Eheir respect,ive biasesr some of which shifted
t,o the oEherr os Eheir involvemenE,

a result of t,he influence of further
research findings and ideas from other scholarsr the premise
of their work was undoubEedly uniform. FirsEr t,hey saw

Ianguage as a tool EhaE could lead E,o conclusive findings.
Then, because Eheir main concern was Ehe culEure of the so-
carred primiEive communiE,ies or Eribes, they came to
recognize language as a curEure semiotic.. Hence Ehe earrier
Eerm: ethno-linguisEics. rE, was Ehrough observing ranguage
that t'hey could make sEatement,s abouE cusE,oms, berief s,
social stratar behaviour paE,Eernsr €tc. of Ehe ,,primiE,ive,,

communiEies.

Howeverr what is more rerevant for Ehe purposes of t,his
section of t,he work, is EhaE what they all had Eo

ringuisEics bet,rays t,heir Ehorough awareness

linguisEic trends of their t,ime. It is perhaps

allusions to linguisEics E,hat, socioringuisEics
existence. Boas, foc inst,ancer staEed that:

it, was indispensable for each language to bedescribed in Eerms of its own coniiguration,insEead of on a preconceived abstract, scheme rwhichi in pract,icer often came to 1ittle more thana modification of LaEin grammar.

L964 : L7

say abouE

of Ehe

Eo Ehese

owes i ts
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In the same vein Malinowski observed that, linguists:

may have in future t,o abandon their
comfortabler two-dimensional world of parchmenE
and papetrr and eiEher go inEo Ehe fieldr or else
rely on material document,ed not only by words r but,
also by those aspects of human lifer dctivit,yr aod
social organisaEion by which t,he use of words is
determi ned .

L964:63

What they were saying, in €ss€oc€r was that linguisEics
would benefit more if linguists were a: cease to treaE,

language merely as a system operaE,ing independenEly of Ehe

social rndor someE,hing whichr dE t,he t,imer distinguished the

et,hno-Iinguists f rom t,he linguisEs.

Boasr howeverr expressed the hope that the t,ime would come

f oc acE ive recognition by I inguist,s of Ehe need f or E,he

considerat,ion of social fact,ors in Ianguage sE,udies when he

said:

I Ehink that, the Eime is not
IinguisEics and biology wilI
are doing now because no one

far dist,ant,
continue t,he

else cares for

when
work we
ir.

Hymes L964 z L2

Boas may noE, have been correct in saying t,hat "no one else

cares" because AIexei Losev (L977 z 109) quot,es Marx and

Engels in his "The Specific Features of the Language Sign"

as saying:
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Though their "care" did noE extend

neither thought,s nor language
form a realm of their own
manifest,ations of actual Iife

IN t,hemselves
t,hey are

beyond Eheir polit,ical

statement, touched on Ehemot,ives, iE, is signif icant thaE,

core of E he neglect,ed not ion of reIaEions Ehat hold between

r,he

ob ject,ive reali Ey and sub ject ive t,hinking on t,he one hand

and language on t,he oE,her.

Although iE, Eook longer E,han Boas had 6oO*, Ehe interesc of

anE,hropologist,s in language did succeed in arousing E he

inEerest, of scholars from oEher disciplines. Perhaps for

E,he reasons ciced above, iE Eook Ehe linguist,s Ionger Ehan

i t, did the sociologist,s. The laE,t,er group E,hemselves,

despiE,e the early insighE,s of Durkheim, were iniEially wary

of relating language to the sEudy of social behaviour

because they considered language:

as an omnipresent and
socieE,yr t,hereby failing
influence on social act,ion

invariant
to see

feature of
i Es causal

Fishman (1972

nature of the

when he says

Gigtioli 1983:11

B ) att,ributes this indif f erence also to the

societies within which E,he sociologist,s worked

r,his:
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is undoubtedly relat,ed t o theurbanised nat,ure of t,he socieEiesthe founding faEhers of Americansociology.

monoglot and
besE known to
and European

rn Ehe case of American sociologists, Fishman goes on E,o say
that, iE courd arso be accounted for by t,he facE t,haE

American sociology was iniEiarly non-comparaEive and thaE
the sociorogisEs t,hemselves were overwhermingly monoringual
wiCh the resulE that,:

most macrotopics in sociology. of language( i.e . mulEilingualism and eEhno_naEionaIsolidariEyr Iong-t,erm E rends in languagemaintenance and language shift r IanguagesE,andacdization and Ianguage planning eEc. ) sErifemany American sociorogists as dearin! wiEh maEEers
loEh foreign and marginal Eo socieef as Ehey knowiE,.

However, because of Ehe graduar change i n the nat,ure of
Lheir work and arso thaE, of the societies wit,hin which Ehey

workedr sociorogisEs began to realize Ehat wit,houE taking
int,o account t he imporE,ance of ranguage in the st,udy of
sociar behaviourr much of their work would be severely
hampered- This gradual awareness of E,he imporEance of
language in social behaviour opened up new avenues for the
sociologist,s with the resurE EhaE t,hey now began t,o gain
more insighE inEo t,he hi Eherto taken-f or-granE,ed process of
group formation and disinEegrationr group inEeraction etc.
whaE is morer t,his red to E,heir devising more anarytical
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inquiries inEo

refined research

Ehese t,heoretical problems and even more

meEhodologies were applied.

A more deEaired account of the developmenE of Ehe fierd
which Ehe sociorogists referred E,o as t,he sociology of
language is quit,e peripherar Eo Ehis work and Eherefore
sha1l noE, be E,aken any further. LeE is suffice Eo say that,
the strides EhaE iE made manifested E,hemserves in Ehe many
conferences t,haE were held and in which socioringuistic
Eopics were addressedr resulE,ing in Eh". vast l iEeraEure
avairabre Eoday on E,he sub ject. These culminated r drRong
oEher Ehings, in a growing number of specialist,s and t,he
appearance of journals on the sociorogy of ranguage. rn any
case such an accounE would never be easy Eo give since
socioringuistic studies aE,tracted and broughE t,ogether
schorars from anthroporogyr sociorogy and 1 inguistics.
Thisr indeedr wds conErary to t,he hope expressed by Boas in
Lgo4 abouE sociolinguisEics developing int,o an autonomous
fierd in Ehe hands of ringuist,s only. The in!eq!_i_s_ciprinary
nat'ure of socioringuistics rendered Ehis impossibre. The
more insight,

languager Ehe

sociologisEs and ant,hropologists gained
more involved in iE Ehey became.

1n

It may therefore be

aEtempEing to draw a

n ecessary

distinction
aE Ehis point, Eo conclude by

between sociolinguist,ics as

and sociologists on the one
an act,ivit,y of ant,hropologists
hand r ard of ringuist,s on t,he ot,herr wi Eh a view to dearing
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eri Eh Ehe developmenE of socioringuisE,ics in Ehe conE,exE of
general linguisEics.

rn a nut,shellr anthroporogists in their study of ranguage

were motivated by a desire Eo gain more insight int,o Ehe

curture of its speakers whire sociologisEs desired Eo gain
insight, into the sociar behaviour of its speakers. rf t,he

daE,a collected were considered to be enough for t,hese

purposes, furt,her anarysis of Ehese variations and Ehe

mechanisms of Eheir developmenE were gonsidered to be

outside Ehe scope of ant,hroporogy and sociology. A purely
r inguisE,ic approach wourd be the one t,hat, wourd not, onry
identify Ehe ringuistic variaEions and EheocLze on Eheir
sociar significancer but also go furt,her and consider E,he

processes by which these variations appeaEr as werr as

ansLrer questions about Eheir phonorogicar st,rucEure and

finarryr formuraEe empirical Eheories about them. rn other
wordsr dRthropologists and sociorogists Eake language inEo

consideraEion in their st,udy of societ,y whire sociolinguists
take socieE,y into consideraEion in their sEudy of ranguage.

on the oEher hand earlier linguisE,s st,udied ranguage in
isolat,ionr outside of societyr E,haE is.

1.3.3 Sociolinguistics and Lincuist,ics

rE, is generally accepted in socioringuisEic circres t,hat a

clear break between an anEhropologicar and sociorogicar on
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Ehe one handr aod a sEricE,ly ringuistic approach Eo

socioringuistics came with the appearance of t,he works of
wirriam Labovr €specialry his studies of Martha,s vineyard
and Engrish in New york. These st,udies provided Ehe impet,us

for a new approach of social dialectorogy in America which

tras desE,ined to have a t,remendous impact on sociolinguisEic
sEudies the worrd over. ArEhough Labov is inEernat,ionarry
accraimed as the shaper of t,he st,rictry linguisE,ic approach

t,o Ehe study of Ehe sociar significance of language, her by

his own admissionr ow€d this insight, his E,eacher at
corumbia universiE,yr urier weinreich. rn a moving Eribute
E,o weinreich, he sum up his indebE,edness Eo him by saying:

I
by

found
many

Ehat, his
years

thinking had anticipated my own

1972 : xv

CommenEing on " Empi ricar FoundaE ions for a Theory of
Language Change', 1 a joint, paper by Labovr Marvin Herzog and

Uriel Weinreich, W. p. Lehmann and y. MaIkieI (Lg7I : ix )

echo the same sentiment when t,hey remark:

It, is no diminut,ion of
He rzog and Labov i n t,h i s
of the original impet,us
from UrieI Weinreich.

the shares of Professors
study to st,ate t,hat, much
for Eheir research came

These sent,iments can perhaps be verified wit,hout having to
Weinreich's work per s€ r buE, by merelygo inEo UrieI
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menE,ioning E,hat

Ma rE,ha ' s Vi neya rd

aE, his insist,ence

he supervised Labov's sEudies on

and New york CiEy English and thaE

FoundaEions for a

days

The

bot h

i E, was

Theory

after

E, ask

E,ha E

was

" Empirical

writ,Een.of Language Change"

completing the final
which Weinreich set

which summarizes the

revision of

linguists is

crux of t,his

(ne died t,wo

Ehis paper. )

captured in Ehe

paper:

following

The key t,o raE ional concepE,ion of Ianguage changeindeed of ranguage i eserf is Ehe poisibiri[yof describing orderly di fferent iaeion in ;language serving a communiEy.

in Lehmann and MaIkieI 1971 : IO1

1.3.4 Labov and SociolinquisEics

r shall now very briefry commenE, on Labov's approach Eo

linguistic variation. r do Ehis for Ewo reasons. First r

Labovr ds is arready crear from the abover s€t. the Erends

for Ehe laEer sociolinguist,ic surveys. second, raEer in
Ehis Ehesis r intend Eo consider Ehe applicabiriEy of his
approach to Ehe Eeaching of xhosa as a second language with
a view E,o showing why r think .his approach cannoE, wiEhout a

cert,ain degree of modificaEion, be used as a model.

The starting poinE in Labov's st,udies is E,haE, a ranguage is
not Eo be described as if ic is a homogeneous object,.
Therefore any Eheory of language description which treaE,s

language as such aR objecE is bound to be unnecessariry
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idearisE,ic and count,erf act,ual because ranguage is ',... an

object possessing orderly heEerogeneity.,, (Ibid.) It is for
E his reason Ehat he f erE t,haE, chomsky's view of grammar has

Eurned ouE E,o be more uEopian E,han it appeared originarry.
Nevert,helessr oo€ finds iE difficulE to agree wiE,h him when

he sEat,es t,haE:

t,he generaE,ive model for
Ianguage as a homogeneous
unreal istic and represent,s a
sE,ruct,ural t,heories capable of
f acts of orderly heE,erogenei Ey.

Ehe descripE,ion of
objecE is iEself

backward step from
accommodat ing the

in Lehmann and MaIkieI LgTl: IOO

The meriEs and demerits of Ehe chomskian paradigm are
outside the scope of

E,oo harsh a judgement Eheory of grammar.

rn his attempts E,o devise an empiricar theory of ranguage,

Labov started off by idenEifying Ehe social groups t,haE

represented E,he different speech communiE,ies among t,he

ranguage speakers in New york. unlike his predecessors who

relied on a handfuI of informantsr Labov used a great, number

of informant,s. His serection of Ehese was based on

scientificalry designed random sampling which ensured that
everybody had a chance E,o be serecEed for interview even

Ehough noE everybody courd be inEerviewed (Trudgirl 19g0:

39 ) - Labovrs main ob jective was t,o show Ehat variaE ions in
speech courd not be exprained away by merery referring t,o

t,his work,

on Chomsky's

but, the above seems t,o be
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t,hem as free variaEionsr ds had

earlier linguists. Variationsr

h i t,herto been done

he mainEainedr had Eo

by

be

viewed in E,he background of speech communi E,ies as a who1e.

be discovered Ehat, variaEion:Were t,his t,o be done it would

was noE random but, deEermined by exEra-
linguistic fact,ors in a quite predicE,able way.

Trudgill 1980 z 4O

Having done tne sampling of the speakers, Labov would

select those lexical itenrs which displayed frequent and

observable diversificaEion. Because his main concern

E hen

mo re

was

diversificaEion at, sound leveI rat,her than at lexical leveI,

it,ems in which

in arE,iculat,ion

his choice would be of t,hose Iexical

diversification

different,iationr

parE icular mode

group. In this

t he variations r

social speech

could or could

turn, form the

non-occurrence

of context and

investigaE,ion of

speech community

other. Examples

would be able

Eo predict in

manifested itself

in Eerms of the presence or absence of a

of art,iculat,ion in a given social speech

not only to quanE,ifyway he

but also which social group or

conEext a parEicular mode of arE iculat ion

noE, be expecEed to be found. This would, in

basis for accounting for the occurrence or

of the mode

social

of articulat,ion. The combinat,ion

affiliation i tself allowed for

the reasons why a member of

would switcii from one manner

of this would be his studies

a part,icular

of use to t,he

of the social
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straEification of the New york r and Ehe variaEions in Ehe

art,iculaE ion of some diphEhongs.

wit'h rnore and more involvement, in sociolinguistic research
and debates r and wi Eh t,he appearance of rnore and more

convergenE socioringuist,ic research findings r Labov

revisit,ed his Eheory of ranguage change, confirmed iE or
modified ie or inEerlocked it, with others. These have

resulEed in t,he appearaocsr int,er aria t of "Building on

Empiricar FoundaEions" in Lehrnann and Markier lgg2. This
work is therefore boEh an exE,ension and an evaruaE,ion of the
original theory propounded in wLH's (weinreich, Labov and

Herzog ) earlier paper and a summary of current, views on t,he

sociolinguistic sEudy of Ianguage.

According E,o Labov, it would seemr t,here are E:g-g fundamental
principres involved in Ehe exercise of laying foundaEions
for language change t,heory. Fiqstr Ehe notion of normal
heEerogenei-Ey must reprace Ehe noEion of ranguage

homogeneity. Any normal speech communit,y is a heEerogeneous

one and theref ore a wide range of variant,s r s Eyles and

diarects in language use are to be expected. when Ehis is
accepE,ed, i t' then becomes easy to see a reration or
correration bet,ween these variations and Ehe differences
among the speakers and speech siEuations. The se-qgnd

principre is Ehe question of Ehe E,arget of ringuisEic
description. The object of ringuistic descript,ion shourd be
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t,he grammar of

interact,ion and

adequa Ee

system.

Ehe system of communicaE,ion used in social

should E,herefore use t,echniques EhaE, are

Eo deal wit,h Ehe heEerogeneous character of the

He says:

There is a growing realisaE,ion EhaE, Ehe basis of
inE,ersubjective knowledge in linguistics must be
found in speech -Ianguage as it, is used in
everyday Iife by members of Ehe social orderr thaE
vehicle of communication in which Ehey argue wiEh
their wives, joke with Eheir friends and deceive
Eheir enemies.

Labov L972 : xiii

Labov, in pract,ice, is def iniE,ely in agreemenE wiEh Downes'

definiEion of sociolinguist ics alEhough he sEates EhaE, he

bccepEs the t,erm with some degree of reructance and feels
Ehat, it is a biE of a misnomer since language is a social
phenomenon anyway. There are t,wo points which r dccording Eo

him, are of major importance in devising a Eheory of
language changer i.e. ranguage diversity. rE, is import,anE

first of all to est,ablish what language change essent ially
is. Language can be said Eo have changed onry when members

of a speech communiEy:

ag ree
arbi E,rary

:::n" bv

E,o accept a new token as parE of the
system for t,ransferring informaEion,
using t,he new token or underst,anding iE

1972 z 46
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Thusr when an individual's speech disprays individual
coinages, errors or residues from child speech, E,his wirr
not amounE t,o language change as such;r until such time as

Ehe eremenEs have been widery propagated r accepted and

understood. A Eheory of language change wourd have as one

of iCs tasks explaining how iE is E,haE E,he heEerogeneous

characEer of a ranguage never hinders inE,elrigibiliEy.
This, in order f or i E, E,o be a relat ively easy exercise,
would have E,o include t he invest igation of E,he anE,ecedent,

condiEions Ehat, dtr€r or have beenr the d.eE,ermining fact,ors

in the inieiaE,ing rate of propagaEionr Ehe direct,ion as

weIl as E,he E,ermination of Ehe variations. This is the

poinE of failure in earlier sE,udies in language change t,he

constant unwillingness to move ouEside Ehe syst,em of

communicaEion itself in search of Ehe forces t,haE are

responsible for its change. This negat,ive aEtiEude was

based on the argumenE, Ehat language change was

dysfunct ional.

The second import,ant,

theory of IinguisEic

of the problems t,haE,

number of t hese. I

consider Eo be very crucial

point to be t,aken int,o accounE, before a

diversity is developed is the breakdown

are att,endant, upon it,. Labov Iists a

menE,ion here only Ehose Ehat I

for second-language Iearning and

shall

teaching. These are:
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(a) The ConsErainEs problem

This facEor invorves seeking answers to Ehe question of Ene

facEors, if drfr E haE deEermine possibre or impossible
changes and t,he direct,ion of change. An invesEigaEion of
Ehese factors wourd make i t possibre Eo exprain which

changes can or cannoE, occur in ranguage. rdent ifying Ehe

direction would f aciritat,e grammaE,ical descripEion is r f or
instance, in Ehe case of grammatical or phonologicar rule
generalizaEion whereby speakers may be observed to Eend Eo

ext,end one rule Eo ot,her a reas wi ch E,he purpose o f
simplifying.

(b) The Embeddins problem

The sorut ion of t,his probrem would lead tc the
idenEification of the reraEions EhaE hord between language*r,

change and environment:/ Thus one could ident,ify such

concept,s as the iniEiaE,ors of change, E,heir sEaEus in t,he

communityr the role of the various social groups as welI as

where new speakers such as immigranEs fiE in in Ehe sE,udy of

] lnslr r9{i9.-4i-v-ers i E v .

(c ) The Evaluat,ion problem

This problem deals wiEh the assessment of
attitude Eowards a given change i EseIf.

t,he speakersr

Some of Ehe
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a Et i t,udes

s peake rs

always be

uncove red

me E,hods .

may be coverE and

actually talk abouE

easily accessible

Ehrough very

oLhers may be so overt thaE

Ehem. The coverE ones may not,

t,o Ehe researcher, but may be

r esearch

do wiEh

opinion of

E,he purposes of Eh i s

raised in Ehe conE,ext,

careful Iy worked out,

t,his problem has to
t,he variation in t,he

Put di fferent ly,
ascertaining the s E,at,us of

the speakers.

The significance of

Ehesis is t,haE r €V€rr

t,hese problems for

Ehough Ehey were

of st'udying sound change, Ehey apply generarly to any rever
of ranguage variations. of the above, (b)and (c) are
especiarly crucial Eo language t,eaching and rearning; noE,

onry for Ehe Eeacher and learnerr but arso for the runguage

syllabus designer.

From the idenEification of Ehe probrems Ehe next phase

shourd be the ident,ificaEion of E,he various anE,ecedent

conditions that allow for Ehe emergence of Ehe variations.
The idenEificaEion of E,hese anE,ecedent conditions which are
ext'ra-ringuisEic does not, r howeverr suggest, thaE, in their
absence language wourd hardly ever be diversified. on the
contraryr Fes€dECh findings have shown t,hat,r ES a resurE of
cerEain factors r some of which relaEe to t,he speakers
Ehemselves as humans r and some of which rerat,e to E,he sound

eremenEs of the languager Ehere is no human ranguage which

can be totally immune Eo being diversified. rn a chapter
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enEiE,led "Doing whaE comes nat,uraIly,'r Ait,chison (1991)

deals with these factors extensively. These are peripheral

E,eacher ort,his work, though a I a nguag e

E,hem.from being aware of

L .4 AnEecedent, Condi E,ions of Lansua ge Change

L.4.I The CentraIiE,y of Languase in Human Existence

AIEhough ancient philosophers never succeeded

Eo Ehe purposes of

learner may benefiE

questions about Ehe origin of languager

thaE, Ianguage is as old as mankind.

Ianguage milieu and during every momenE,

Lnrough Iinguist,ic experience. For Lhis

t, here

Man is

of his

rn answerrng

i s no doub E,

born inEo a

Iife he goes

man's very existence is welded into Ianguage.

aE t,he cent,re of human exisEence.

EQ€ISOO I

t of Eheir
s of life;
part what

we pat,t,ern

t,heref ore,

Language is

Hence it, reflect,s every pha
lifer Eepresents all the kn
in fact, Lt, determines in
we are aware of t what we b
our t,hought, and how we act. 

,1

life of a
bot,h i ts

HerE,zlec 1965 z 20

acee+:f---i'dsntified

se and aspec
own realitie
cons iderable
elieve, how

v

Downes ( 1984 z 37 ) describes Ianguage as an:

institu 1 nalized

involved in
societyr
political

i ntricat,ely
h istorical

and
and

development and i Es st,rucEure.
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Because of t,his rerat,ion E,haE exists beE,ween ranguage and

societ,yr language should be seen as a multi-dimensional

dynamic process since mulE,i-dimensionar dynamism is a

feature of socieEy. rE is also for t,his reason t,hat, t,he

factors responsibre for language dynamics can be exprained

in Eerms of Ehe dynamics of socieEy. Howeverr in doing

Ehisr it, has to be borne in mind thaE, societ,y iEself
represents E,he sum t,oEaI of it,s individual members who all
exist in boE,h a physicar and a spat,io-temporar envi ronment

which exert a varieE,y of perceived and unperceived pressures

on t,hem. The resul E of t,hese pressures is Ehat, human Ii f e

becomes a succession of tenE,aEive adjust,ments and

adapt,aE,ions E,o the world in which man exisE,s. Man may noE

necessarily be aware aII Ehe t,ime of the adjusEments ana

adaptat,ions thaE he is making. But t,here i s no doubE, r

regulariEy and sysEemat,icit,y in these effort,s. In all t,his

Ehe insErument, used is language and t,herefore Ehe regularit,y
and systemaEicit,y of t,hese adjust,menE,s and adapEat,ions

manifest, t,hemselves in Ehe regularity and sysEematiciEy of

variaE,ions in Ianguage. I f one $rere to Iook at, Ehe

muIt,ipliciEy of uses in which man has t,o put language in

this whole exerciser one would undersEand how inevit,able iL

is t,hat, Ianguage should be subjected to all kinds of

di vers i Ey.
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L.4.2 PopulaEion D i spersa I

AlEhough it is clear from what, has been said about t,he

inevieabitity of Ianguage variation, iE, is possible to

imagine a period in Ehe history of each individual language

when language variation could noE, have been at a level at

which it could warrant, any at,tention from or pose any

problem f or Ianguage analyst,s or t,eachers. This must of

couES€, be a period which borders on the hypothetical since

Ianguage analysis and Eeaching are t,hemselves responses t,o a

changed or changing social environment. It must also be a

period during which man 's movement f rom one l ocal i t,y t o

anoEherr boEh as an individual and as a member of a larger
groupr must, have been very slow in comparison to whaE, it, is

t,oday. AII evidence in man's history point,s to the f act,

t,hat man has always been on the mover eiEher in search of a

beE,t,er life or as a resulE of wars. The imfecane is an

example which had t,remendous implications for Xhosa. The

movement of the Fingo into Ehe land of the Xhosa was of

great significance for variaEion in Xhosa.

mechanizaEion of indusEry resulted inHowever r

people's

resul t,s

case of the

t,his changed

a change in

One of thesesocial, economic and politicaI 1ives.j
was an increase in

B1ack man in

s oc i o-economi c

populat ion dispersal. In t,he

!9_y.gn-africa the major effecE of

situation was that his ' life

physical environmenE Lo anoehsr--.---dep ended on one
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in search of work or education. rn arl cases this meant,

movement to the indusErial or urban labour cent,res or
education instiEutions. The point,s Eo which he moves from
his place of origin turn ouE Eo be points of convergence
where people wiEh different speech habits meet,. He

therefore gets exposed to a variety of speech norms and is
himserf a carrier, carrying his old speech habiEs inEo Ehe

new environment, and then taking Ehe newry acquired ones back

home- A converse sit,uation which also has some bearing on

increased popurat,ion dispersar is one in which permanent,

resident,s of the indust,riar areas Ehe so-carred city-
dwellers move out E,o Ehe rural areas r €iEher t,o go and

seE,Ere or in an efforE Eo re-establish contact wiEh Eheir
roots or simply in search of a quieter life.

rn addi Eion Eo the appearance of variat,ions r t,he oEher

effecE is thaE this new situaEion in which man is Ehrown

develops in him new awareness abouE his ranguage which shape

up certain aEtitudes towards language. These are dealE with
elsewhere in Ehis sect,ion.

1.4.3 Socio-cuIturaI Change

Another f acEorr crosery reraEed t,o populaE,ion dispersar,
which has a bearing on ranguage diversificat,ion is socio-
curEural change- Language is t,ied up wit,h Ehe curEure of
ics speakers- Thus once some pressures are imposed on a
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peoplets culEure necessiEat,ing some

adapt,at,ions, language becomes as variable
its speakers because, in order for
f ulf illing it,s social obligaEioos I

The forces EhaE, exert pressure on a

ad justment,s and

as Ehe culEure of

i E Eo be capable of

it has to be pliab1e.

culEure of a people are

Howeverr Ehey could

that, people have t,o

Ehemselves Eoo numerous Eo enumerate.

be summed up by mentioning Ehe

respond Eo ne$, elements r new communal experiences r o€w

especially insofar as

and social achievemenE,.

f act

awarenesses I

these reIaE,e

interests and needs

( HerEzler 1965

to t,echnological

L42)

rn African ranguages Ehe effects of socio-culE,urar change on

language are more manifest aE the revet of Ehe rexicon and

code-swiEching t,han at Ehe synEacticr morphophonorogical and

tonological levers. AE, t,hese raE Eer levels t,hough there are

some observable variations (especially at E,he Eonological
leveI ) r these, in mosE cases, do noE hinder access Eo

meaning E,hat, much; Ehey do noE pose many problems f or
communicaEion and therefore are not, a great obsEacle in
second-language t,eaching and rearning, as we sharr see lat,er
on- There is an interesting exampre of Ehis in s.E.K.
Mej_.v i's UMqha i waseNtabozuko where he Eells a story of a

r it,Ere boy who picked up a E,one variaEion in the speech of a

Black policeman (he turned out Eo be a Fingo) who had

visif! an: virrage t,o investigaEe a crime. The ritEle boy,

af E,er he had r.ri, ,oura now and again imi Eat,e a sentence
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from his utterances which conEained a mispronounced wordr

ugEiJ---Ehis attracEed the aEtention of Ehe old people who

19uro of t,en carr t,he l ittle boy and ask him t,o repeaE what,

was said by the policeman. They would t,hen raughingry
remark: "Menr fou see how Ehese Eingoes are spoiring our

language. " The sentence was " Madoda, f unan' indoda I rTrusdo r

ukonhwaba" in whi ch the alveolar nasal of t,he IasE word was

art,icuraEed with breaE,hy voice. This never hindered access

E,o Ehe meaning

these effecEs

of the sent,ence or Ehe word,

are manifest in Ehe idiom of

in Ehe st,andardizat,ion

Ehough. Some of

the Ianguage and

of language.this poses problems

Again in African societ,ies Ehe concept, of socio-culEural
change has to be interpreted in Ewo ways. Lirst,lyr i-E has

Eo be seen as a reference Eo t,hose changes wiEhin one

pa--rticular culEure which are necessiEated by t,he need to
adjusE, to a changed socio-economic environment wnicn has

changed not, in the face of coexistence with oEher curEutr€sr

but rather as a result of the naEurar dynamics of society.
secondl_yr iE has Eo be seen as a reference also t,o those

changes within a cult,ure t,haE have result,ed from coexisE,ence

with other curE,utr€sr especiarry t,hose that are st,ronger. A

curt,ure wourd be said t,o be sEronger Ehan anoEher if it is
of people who possess more polit,icalr military, economic and

technological power. peopre possessing such power are in a

beEter position E,o dicEat,e terms and seE the standards r and

in this they are assisted by t,he benefits EhaE are
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associaEed with proficiency in their language. Those who do

noE, have Ehis power have no choice, buE helplessly Eo adjust
and adapt, to the covert and overt, dictaEes of Ehose who have

iE- The language of the stronger group is eiEher
pidginizedr creorized or diverges inE,o ot,her new diarecEs
such as Ehe non-sE,andard Negro English ( NNE) or Black
English Vernacular (eev). Anot,her example nearer home,

according t,o Jordan (t974 :  (2) ) is what happened t,o DuEch

in Lhe cape as a resulE of E,he influence of the slaves from
Maraysia- The presence of t,he sraves. resurt,ed in the
pidginizat,ion of DuEch and t dccording t,o Jordan, Afrikaans
bears a very crose resembrance E,o Ehis pidgin Dut,ch.

On Ehe oEher hand, the language of
develop some mechanisms of coping

These are some of these mechanisms:

( i ) Borrowing

the weaker group has to

with Ehis situation.

Use is made

language or

express new

pho-r+ologi cal

of roan-words which are borrowed from Ehe oEher

languages wiEh whose speakers they coexist, to
concepts. These are fiEt,ed inEo E,he

system of the borrowing language.

Eng I ish
g rave I

Afrikaans

Xhosa
Ifrauire

e.g

tafel itafiIe
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which Ehere are no terms. Use

t,he case of concept,s for which

IdeaIIy r borrowing

diversificaE,ionr but in
words is not confined

should noE result
real i t,y i E, does because

Eo the express lon

is made of

there are

of new

in language

borrowing of

concept,s for

Ioan-words even in

Eerms.

Xhosa 2
13f!Et i r e
i sikolpaE i

Xhosa 2
TsElrrni.
igadi

e.g. Af r i kaans
s pyke r
skul pad

Enqlish
gaE,e
garden

IE, could be through

to the new concepE

obsoleEe in:

Xhosa I
EfFE'o nkwa n e
u fudo

Xhosa I
1 Sango
isitiya

(ii) Coining of new t,erms

The oE,her way of dearing wich t,he probrem of rabers'for new

concepEs is t,he use of ord terms for new concepts. There

are various ways in which Ehis is done. rt may be through

!:-o.99-n-r-09- cn. ord meaning Eo include Ehe new concept as in:

isibonda "headman (oId meani.g)r mafotr (new meaning),'

only, because

meaning by rest,ricEing it,

the old one has become

ukugonya "proE,ect, againsE, evil spirits or bad ruck by

washing in medicaEed water or making incisions (ord meaning)

to immunise as at clinics and hospit,ars (new meaning)"

na rrow I n the
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Some old terms may be compounded Eo bring out, n_eq._qg-anlngc

as ln:

usibakhulu "secreEary-Generar ( f rom usiba ,,pen,, and

-khuLu "big";,'

lThe above shouldr howeverr not be Eaken t,o suggesE thaE t,he

langdage of a curEurally sEronger group is immune to
infruences by Ehe ranguage of a curEurally weaker group of
speakers--4 on the contrary r coexisting ranguages, as

Jordan's example has shownr Etre bound Eo infruence one

anoEher, irrespecEive of the strengt,h of the curEure of
their respecEive speakers. The difference is only in Ehe

extent of Ehe infruences. There may be oEher reasons for
t,his, but the more obvious one is E,he f act t,hat speakers of
a language, irrespecE,ive of the st,rengEh of their curEutresr

inevi Eably have E,o respond t,o cert,ain needs Ehat are imposed

by Eheir interact ion wiEh t he speakers of Ehe culturarly
weaker groups- rn any case, speakers of differenE, ranguages

usuarry show a t endency Eo make muEually accommodat,ing

efforts in communicaEion, in the same way as adulEs wirr use

children's language when speaking E,o children. This
account,s for Ehe pract,ice whereby a speaker wirr use his
ranguage " incorrectly" to a learning non-mot,her-tongue

speaker Eo achieve inEelligibility. Andr who knowsr these
can be so frequent,ly used t,haE, they spread and add t,o the
repertoire of non-st,andard social diarect,sr because these
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can very

hinder or

easily

reduce

be ignored since Ehey may not, necessarily
access E,o meaning.

L.4.4 SociaI SEratificaEion

The usual notion used by mosE

groups EhaE represent, social
have deliberat,ely avoided Ehe

because the hierarchic ordering

are speakers of Ehe Ianguage

thesis, namely Xhosar cdonot be

cIass. "social sectors,' wi1]

sociolinguists to refer t,o

strat,a is "social cIass,'. I
use of Ehis phrase

of the society whose

under d.iscussion

described in t,erms

here be used to

mainly

members

in t,his

of social

denote any

i nt erests r
group of people bound Eoget,her by c ommo n

awarenesses, beliefs,

E,herefore represent, a

social hierarchy.

norms and behaviour paEterns and who

discernible level in Ehec learly

( 1978 : I13) , in dealing with Ehe relaEion

and social struct,urer rn€ot,ioned three ways

sEructure is implicaEed in a sociolinguistic

M.A.K.

beE,ween

in which

Halliday

Ianguage

social

E heory:

( i ) rE, def ines and gives signif icance E,o the various t,ypes

of sociar contexL in which meanings are exchanged.

i t det,ermines and regulates the

meaning styles that, are associaEed with

meanings and

given social

(2)
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cont,exEs, including those

Ehe processes of culEural

cont,exts thaE are criEical in
t, ransm i ss i on .

(3) the social strucEure ent,ers in through the effects
of sociar hierarchy, in Ehe form of caste or crass.
This is obviously Ehe background to social dialects,
which are boEh a direcE, manifestaEion of social
hierarchy and also a symbolic expression of iE

rmplicit in arl these three poinEs is Ehe fact E,hat, the
straE,ificaEion of socieEy is of greaE, ringuist,ic
significance- The societar sErata are comprementary since
Ehey are noE muEualry exclusive, and are Eherefore capabre
of influencing one anot,her. Howeverr in many ways Ehey are
discernibre as Ehey are crearly different, even Ehough Ehe

differences t,hemserves vary from socieEy Eo socieEy. They
manifest Ehemserves in a varieEy of aspects of rife. For
insE,ancer in a society where st,rat,ification E,akes the form
of a social class systemr there may be differences in
incomer wedlthr places of residencer paE,Eerns of home Iifer
eEc- rn a society of this nature members of a parEicurar
crass wirt t,end to int,eract wit,h one anoEher and ress wiEh
members of another class. rn Ehe process t,hey wirr deverop
common speech behaviour patE,erns which are different from
Ehose of the members of Ehe ot,her crass, buE, which may not
always be closer to the st,andard dialecE,.
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rn Xhosa socieE,y indeed in any African societ,y in south
Africa which is noE sEraEified in Ehe form of crass, Ehe
implicaEions of sociar st,raE,ificaEion for ranguage are more
comprex - sociar inEeract,ion defies arr social
different,iaEion as a resurE, of a number of reasons, Ehe most,

imporEant of which are: a relaEively sEronger aE,EachmenE t,o

t'raditionar customs, lack of choice of residential areas,
common poliEicalr economic and educational deprivaEion and a

growing awareness of Ehe need for naEionar soridariey in Ehe

face of t,he realiEy of socio-poriE,icar dominaE,ion. Thus in
xhosa society, whire Ehere is sociar differenEiat,ion, for
insEancer BCcording to s€Xr d9€, volunt,ary associaEioosr
urban and rural aboder oodr E,o a lesser ext,entr eEhnicity,
t,here is because of Ehe above f act,ors r more muEuaI

linguistic infruence among Ehe sociar groups. This type of
siEuaEion arso reads Eo members of Ehe socieEy changing
social group membership as the circumsE,ances demand.

Women develop their own dialectr as do rn€Rr boys and girls.
Howeverr these may berong to other vorunt,ary associations or
occupaEional groups which may cut across s€Xr age and ethnic
boundariesr such as worker groups, religious groups, sports
clubsr fouEh clubsr €tc. r which, in turn, have Eheir own

ranguage values- These are referred Eo as regisE,ers. As

one individual changes membership from group Eo gtroupr he

carries with him his speech habiEs and at t,he same Eime
picks up new ones- The diagram bel0w shows how Downes
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represent,s E,his schematicarty. But Downes , diagram does noE

represenE even half the siEuations in which a speaker
usuarry finds himserf. The implicaE ions of arr t,his
inEergroup mingling for language variat,ion are murti-
dimensional - Typicalry the social straEificaEion yields
linguistic variaEion. However as Hert zLer ( 1965 : 367)

observes:

The Eype and
depends, foc
t he rig idi t,y

amount of Iinguistic st,rat,ificaEion
i Es sharpness and persisE,ence r upon

of social stratificat,ion system.

Because of

system of

impossible,

parEicular

part,icular

difficulE,

between a

t.he reduced rigidiEy of E,he sociar sE,ratificat,ion
African socieEies it becomes ress easyr but not

Eo idenEi f y a part icular norm of speech wi t,h any

group exclusively. The frequency of use of a

norm by the various social groups makes iE more

for non-mother-t,ongue speakers Eo dist,inguish
suit,able and an unsuitable conEext for t,he
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adopt,ion of a particurar mode of speech. The frequency of
d iglossia E,ends Bo be very high.

Even with the emergence recenEly of semi-excrusive
prest,igious townships for Bracks in South Africa, iE seems

it, will take some t,ime before E,his siE,uation changes. rn
any caser ds HerE,zlec (1965) observes:

Even a cursory examinaE,ion
individuals shows E,hat, the
noE, mutually exclusive as
individual is concerned.

of Ehe speech habi E,s of
special languages are

far as 1ny part,icular

Given all

ability Eo

ask is:

of Ehese

aEEempt Eo

that aI low

t,he above r dod gi ven

swi Ech from one code

WhaE are the facEors

variations? Answers

anoE,herr the

deE,ermine the

Eo

E haE

t, he i nd i vidual speaker's

gues t, i on Eo

use of any

and which I

cond i E ionsgive below

for language

E,o Ehis

reveal further

variation.

ques t ion

an teceden t,

L.4.5 ConEext

The various

as we have

Therefore in

reperEoire.

deE,ermining

reperEoire.

language registers menE,ioned in paragraph 2.4.4,
seenr dtr€ accessible to all members of socieEy.

their t,otality they form the communiEy's verbal
A number of social factors can be involved in

E,he choice of variety f rom E his vast verbal

( I978 : I25)One of these is contexE. Halliday
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refers to the register chosen as the text and describes EexE

as:

and
as

t,he producE of inf iniEely many s imulEaneous
successive choices in meaning, and is realised

lexicogrammaEical strucE,ure or word.

He goes on:

The environment of
siEuat,ionr which is
or siE,uat,ion Eype.

Eext, is t he conEext, of
insEance of social contexEr

and mode. FieId is Ehe E,exE-

oEher wordsr what, Halliday caIls
t,erms r cdn be caIled the sub jecE

role relat,ionships of t,he

s imple t,erms, i s whaE can be

social dist,ance beE,ween E,he

is appropriat,e both for

t,o this ir should be

E ime and space inEo

t,he text is a spatio-

the
an

rbid.

The contexE is Ehus a semioEic consE,rucE which is struct,ured
in E,erms of fieId,

generaE,ing activity.

" f ield " is what, in
maEEer. Tenor is
participanE,s. This,

referred to as

t enor

fn

simple

the

in

r,he

int,errocutors. Mode i s t he rhetoricar mode thaE the
parEicipants adopE in verbar int,eraction. This is a

reference E,o t,he st,yIe used which

Ehe f ield and t,enor. In addi Eion

remembered that environment Eakes

account,. Thus t,he envi ronmenE, of

Eemporal one.
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L.4.6 Identity and Solidari E,y

From paragraph 2.4.4 above,

in any society exist,s in a

iE is clear that each individual

net,work of social groups and Ehat

an individual belongs is a norm-

The effect, of E,his normaEive

crystallizes when Ehe individual
sense of commiEment to Ehe linguisEic norms

g roup no$, becomeIinguisEic norms of hrs

belonging.

E,he social group

enforcing fact,or

pressure on Ehe

begins to feel a

of his

E,o wh i ch

upon him.

individual

for him

group. The

a symbol of

A st,rong sense of
generaE,es culEuraI
boEh Ehe clariEy
group (as opposed
Eo conform as
idenE,ity.

group ident,iEy and solidarit,y
f ocusing r and E his resulE,s in

of Ehe Iinguistic norms of Ehe
Eo othec gtroups) and a pressure

an expression of individual

Downes 1984.. L77

Arr this is a response to Ehe generar expecEation within a

group that, arl the group members have to abide by the norms

of the group. This sit,uat,ion is, in f act r a microcosm of
the general si E,uat,ion wi thin the larger communi ty. There is
much evidence i n hisEory E,o show that E,here is a very close

link beE,ween ranguage and nationalism. There are few

counE,ries , i f any aE, all, thaE, can

monolingual. fn. muIE,ilinguaI societies
particular Ianguage will always use their

be said Eo be

rallying
t-.-, 

-
c ons rcre r

symbol of identiEy and solidariEy.

the rise of Afrikaner naEionalisml

s peake rs

I anguage

One has

of a

as a

only Eo

in Southhere
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Africar E,o see what, a significanE role ranguage prays in
incurcaE,ing a sense of soridarit,y and idenEiE,y wit,hin a

peopre. Howeverr Ehe intensiE,y of t,his sense of identity
and soridarit,y is dependent upon the external forces Ehat

Ehreaten t,he speakers as a group. Thusr aE,tachment Eo Ehe

language can eiEher be a resist,ance toolr otr a unifying
facEorr ocr simply a conservation measure.

rdent,i E,y and soridarity wi chin a group expressed E hrough

language operace i n E,he same f ashion. A group of migranE

workers f rom t he rurar areas may want, E,o resist, the social
norms of their new urban environmenE, and Eacitly agree Eo do

Ehis by adhering aE, aII times t,o E.heir rural linguisEic
behaviour patEerns.

so much pride in

M mbers q! a religig=gs g roup ma

t,heir group membership that, Ehey ident,ify
EhemseIves as such by co9-g!ant, use of a language wi eh

one anoE,her. Cons iderreligious overtones when speaking Eo

E he f ollowing conversat,ion:

Khaniphil' ekhaya.
How are you aII at home?

B Hayi mazalwana torhor €mdodlen' eNkosi siphilile,
asikaboniswa. Nakwez ), ziphithi-phiEhi uSomandla
usasisindisile. Niboniswe ntoni ke nina?
O oor dear brot,her in Christ r throu h t,he Grace of E he
Lord we are well we ave not, a an rob ems. E ven
n E,hese u o heavals E eA m qh E y has saved us. What,

A

about, ou all?

Hay' inene nakuE,hir sicaka seNkosir akubanga kho lubi
lwant,o. Sibulela nj' iimfefe zoMdalir kuba nakule
mimoyanr ingendawo ikhoyo sibona kude kwalapha esasithe
khu-u phantsi kwephiko Iakhe.

B:
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O rror EruI , dear servant of Ehe Lordr w€ also have noE
ha an rob em. We are t ankful Eo the Creator or
H 1S acc s r foc, 6C E,e t he currenE at,mos ere of
ev Iha en n sr He hasr u E,o rtow r een s 6 d n US
under H 15 \,/ ngs.

A Hayir makube njalor
LeE, iE be, child f o

mn E,wan I eNkos i !

E,he Lo rd

Yet r

their families'

aLso confirming wiEh

belonging. IE, is a

Christ,ians and we are proud of it,

st,il1 being alive in spit,e of the

LeE's stick t,ogether and t,hanks be

In IisEening t,o the above r a non-nat,ive speaker of Xhosa who

has been drilled in certain fixed forms of phat,ic

communication would most, probabry find iE difficult, to

underst,and whaE was going on here t oE 1 i f he managed t,o

guess f rom cerE,ain words occurring in Ehe 'ut,E,erances, Ehis

deviaEion from what his communicaE,ion skills t,eacher t,aught,

him would have noEhing more Eo EelI him. more Ehan

jusE

sEaE,e

each.

way

and

E,eIIing each other about, E,heir own and

of healEh r our t,wo speakers are

ot,her their common religious group

of saying: "We E,wo are

i t, accounE s f or our

currenE, waves of danger.

to God. "

Social solidarity is almost synonymous with
Iinguistic solidariEy. Language serves more
effect,ively than any oE,her social element to hold
individuals EogeEher in social relat ionships.
Ident i E,y of language almost automaE,ically creaE,es
a definiEe bond of understanding and sympathy
among people.

Hert zler I965 65
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/ so.iolinguisEs who have made guanE,iE,aEive analyses of
l inguist,ic variat,ions have f ound t,hat even i n t,hese smar r

social groups t consist,ency in Ehe use of group linguisEic
norms has an associaEion wich s€Xr area and age. Lesrey

Milroy ( 1980 : 109 ) , in h is sE,udy of the speech of
Barrymacarrett discovered t hat, Ehe men in E his communiE,y

were sub ject, Eo more normat,ive pressure t,han E,he women. The

reason for this, he argues, is thaE, employment opportunit,ies
for men were more sE,abre and rocarized Ehan Ehose of E,he

women because t hey worked in E,he Iocal shipyards, while the

search of employment

closely-knie than Ehe

more vulnerable E,o

wornen had E,o move out of Ehe area in

Anot,her feaE,ure of idenEity and solidarity is t,heir
mutabiriEy. This resulEs in variation diffusion from group

t,o group. As we have seen earlier, group membership is noE

mutually excrusive. consequentlyr as I,,tirroy (1980: r32)

observes:

opporE,uniEies. Thus Ehe men were more

eromen whose speech consequenEly was

mirldle-cIass influence.

the i ndividual creaE,es h is system of
behaviour so as E,o resemble Ehose common
group or groups wiE,h which he wishes from
Eime t,o be idenEified.

ve rba I
to the

t,ime to

An exampre of t,his would be 'the ringuisEic behaviour of

xhosa migranE workers who normarly display more royart,y t,o

Eheir rural diarects during t,he period of t,heir labour
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conE,ract s in E,he Sout,h Af rican urban labour cent,res r dnd

remain passive parEicipanE,s in t,he urban diaIecE,s. (They

are passive participants because Ehey undersEand E,he speech

of the ci E,y-dweIlers but do noE, use iE. ) However r when E,hey

ret,urn to Eheir rural villages of origin, they use E,he

urban dialect. This Iinguistic behaviour is in Iine with

E,heir oEher behaviour which Ehey adopt i nt,enEional ly when

t,hey are back home Eo show EhaE Ehey are differenE, from the

other vi llagers who have noE, been away E,o t,he Iabour

centres. Even though Ehis may yield negative responses from

certain sect,ors of t he villagers, especially t,he older

f olks , if carried Eo t he ext,remes r i E is more IikeIy E,o

boosE, their image in the eyes of E,hose who see E,hem as

carriers of more "civilized" social sEandards.

L.4.7 Language AE E,itudes

which cont ributes to the emergence ofAnother factor

variaE,ions and

solidari ty r is

may have an

condit,ioned by

which is closely l inked to

at E,i E,ude to language. However r

aEt,it,ude Eowards language

idenEit,y and

an individual

which is not

any desire t,o identify with a part,icular

But Ehis should not be const,rued as

is possible for a speaker to have an

language which is not a response to some

social group.

suggest,ing that i t,

at,ti E,ude towards a

external f act,or.
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If one e-Eo '-imagine .a language communit,y which r,ras

E,oE,aIIy homogeneous and th-eref ore whose lang,gage w?s tot_aI Iy

free from any influences thaE, precipitaE,e variaE,ion, it, is

highly unlikely E,hat one would conceive of members of such a

communiE,y as having any percept,ible aEt it,udes t owards
\Ianguage". ' The developing and shaping of at,t,it,udes t.owards

Ianguage is more possible where a language has variaEions

which are held t,ogeEher by diglossic relaE,ionships.

LinguisEic varieEies occupy differenE points on Ehe st,aE,us

spectrum. Some are considered "purer" Ehan oE,hers; some

are considered t,o be more presE igious E,han oEhers. An

individual's speech may tend t,o move t,owards whaE he regards

as purer or more prestigiousr or more fashionable, depending

on hi; percepEion of himself . The varieties may mean

differenE, t,hings to differenE speakers. Some may have a

nosE,algic or senE imenE,aI at,tachment to what they regard as a

disappearing variet,yr while ot,hers may have a conEempE,uous

feeling t,owards the same varieEy. One has only to read the

LeE,t,ers-to-Ehe-EdiEor columns of E,he newspapers Eo see Ehe

evidence of Ehe atEitudes towards languager or list,en t,o

some of t,he pnone-in radio programmes such as Chuckle-'n-

ChaE Show on Radio 5.

and persistence

speakers have a

The ef f ecE of language atti E,ude is

of variaEions in language since

variet,y of value judgements.

eme rgence

individual
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I.4.8 Language and Geography

fn Ehe IighE of

cannoE, wri Ee or

E,he currenE rate of populat,ion di spersal one

Ealk of the noEion of geography in Ehe

contex t,

poinE of

This is

of Ianguage

ceasing to

so because

without, feeling EhaE t,his is

be an issue in sociolinguistic

E,he movement of people

aE the

sE,udies.

from one

geographical area to anoEher is at, such a pace EhaE, iE

becomes difficulE Eo staEe Ehat, t,he geographical placing of
speakers puts t,hem on a different, linguistic prane to t,haE

of oEhers. DespiEe t,his situaE,ion, however, iE is st,irl
possibre Eo account, for linguisEic differenEiaE,ion in Eerms

of differenE, geographicar seEEings of Ehe speakers.

Theref ore i E is st,irl possibre Eo E,ark of urban xhosa r ruEal

xhosa r East,ern cape Engrish, overberg Afrikaans r €Ec.

because of the differences in t,oner dccentr vocaburary eEc.

1.5 Conclusion

Erom alr E,he above, it should be clear that socioringuist,ics
is noE concerned onry wiEh language variat,ion. Although

linguists who have inLerest, in the study of language as a

sociar phenomenon would nat,urarry focus their aEEenEion

mainry on ranguage variaE,ion and t he factors that are

responsible for iEs developmenEr the study of ringuisE,ic
variation is but one aspect of the larger domain of E.he

sE,udy of ranguage in society. wit,hin this rarger domain
(
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wourd be such sE,udies as ranguage and naE,ionarism;

bilinguarism and mulE,ilinguarism; language standardization

and ranguage policy. By its very naE,ure r t,his domain would

be a poinE of inEerest, convergence for scholars from various

disciprines such as sociorogyr dnEhroporogyr psychorogy,

philosophy, hisEoryr poliEics eEc. pracEiE,ioners in
descriptive linguisE ics wourd naEurarly be inEeresEed in
E,haE irea of language in which descriptive ringuistics was

implicat,ed most, thaE, is, variat,ion.

How E,henr dtr€ Ianguage

sociolinguisEics? The

which is t,he Earget, in

E,eaching and learning implicaEed in

deviaE ions f rom t,he standard dialect

and learning,

virEually all

language t,eaching

manifest Ehemselves in very many ways at,

IeveIs of Ianguage descripEion. They E,hus

t,hreat, to Ehe success of Ianguage Eeaching

page 3 of t.his chapter shor.rs r Ehe

and society, i.e. Ehe sEudy of
contexE.

general, and second language teaching and learning in
particular. Moreover, as has been remarked above,

sociolinguisEics is noE, concerned only wit,h Ianguage

variaEion. IE, involv€sr as Downesrs def inition quot,ed on

pose

and

t,each i ng has

the sE,ructure

an enormous

learning in

shift,ed a

of the

second

relation bet,ween language

language in iEs social

Today the emphasis in second Ianguage

great, deal from Ehe description of

language E,o communicat ive competence. ConsequenE,Iy r
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ranguage practitioners are experiencing a growing ah,areness

of E,he importance of t he role thaE sociar conEext, plays in
ranguage educat,ion. This awareness represents t,he

intersecEion of sociolinguist ics and appried ringuistics,
since appried linguists have Eo make use of insighEs gained

f rom . sociolinguiscic st,udies.
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CHAPTER TWO

SOCIOL INGUISTIC SURVEYS AND LANGUAGE EDUCATION

2. L Introductlon

rn Ehe previous chapEer r have outlinedr €veD Ehough very
briefly, some of E,he ma jor feat,ures that are responsibre for
ranguage variation. rn Ehis chapEer r sha1l look aE t,he

educationar value of socioringuisEic 
"u.u"y= of individual

ranguages and the sociolinguist,ic profile of xhosa.

Fi rst ry r i E, is E,o give a background Eo some of t,he learners ,

and E,eachers'problems, Ehe sources of which are Eo be found

outside t,he language itserf. secondry, LE is Eo show how

the socioringuistic profile of an individual language could
be of herp in ics E,eaching and rearning, especiarly insofar
as Ehese perEain to Ehe second language.

2.2 Sociolinguiscic Surveys and Educat,ion

From what has been said in Ehe previous chapE,er abouE,

def ining socioringuisE,ics, it is crear EhaE sociolinguisE,ics
is a fierd of study which invorves Ehe interacE,ion of
language and socieEy. r,Ihat is also crear f rom t he previous
chapE,er is that, linguists took a considerabre E,ime Eo Eake

any interesE in socioringuisEic research and t,haE t,hose

schorars who pioneered socioringuist ic st.udies did so
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because of these studies' f uncE,ionar import,ance f or their
non-ringuistic fields of studyr while linguisEs Ehemselves

were stilr immersed in Eheoreticar ringuistrc debat,es.

Howev€tr r because of E,his i nt,eract, ion of ranguage and

socieEyr and as linguists became more invorved in
scciolinguistic debatesr i'-- was inevit,able EhaE Eheir
increasing undersEanding of sociolinguisEic issues would

graduarry read E hem t,o discovering the import,ance of t,he

applicability of Ehe issues arising from E,hese debaEes and

research findings E,o Ehe wider domaiq of Ianguage in
socieEy.

start,ing from Eheir awareness and accepE,ance of Ehe

variabi l iEy of language and the imporE,ance Ehereof f or Ehe

phonolcgicar and grammat,icar descripE,ion of non-sEandard

diarects r to EhaE, of f actors conE,ribuE,ing t,o t,he process of
language change and it,s mechanismsr orr€ of the areas into
which socioringuist,ics moved rras that of E,he rerevance of
sociolinguistic research findings for ranguage teaching and

Iearning- As Ehese are educational acEiviEiesr Ehis means

t'haB Ehere was an increasing awareness of t,he usefulness of
sociolinguist,ic research findings in educat,ion generalry.
EducaE ion r ds has been point,ed ouE above, is buE one area of
society which, it was found t courd benefit, from

socioringuistic research. There are other areas such as

language poricy planning, bilinguarism and murt,i-linguarism,
all of which are:
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governmenEal or quasi-government,al act,ivit,ies
parEicularly in mult ilingual situaEions, designed
Eo influence or solve IinguisEic problems.

TrudgilI 1984 : 3

Arthough t,hese also have some bearing on educaEion, Ehe main

focus of Ehis secE ion wirl be on the applicabiriEy of
sociolinguisE,ic survey findings to Ehe Eeaching and rearning

of ranguage in general and a second language in part,icular.
These government or quasi-governmenE, acEiviEies are engaged

in E,o give a sociolinguistic Eypology necessary for the

describing of what SEewart ( f968) refers Eo as naEional

murEilinguarism. According Eo him, E,hese activiE,iesr

arthough E,hey usuarry vary greaEry in deE,air, are usuarry

orienEed Eowards:

I The evenEual eliminaE ion, by educat,ion or
decree r of alI but one language r which is E,o
remain as the naEional language.

2. The recognition and preservation of important,
languages wit,hin Ehe national t,erritoryr
supplemented by the adopEion of one or more
languages t,o serve for official purposes and
for cornmunication across language boundaries
wiE,hin Ehe variaE,ion.

I968 z 532

For the purposes of t,his thesis I
distinct,ion beEween Ehese act,ivities
surveys envisaged i n E,his chapter by

a sociolinguistic survey r which

sha1l i 11us E,raE,e t, he

and the sociolinguistic

a Iine betweendrawing

aims at providing a
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sociolinguistic profile of a count,ry, and thaE aimed aE

providing a sociolinguist,ic profile of an individual

Ianguage. Howev€trr t,hese complemenE, each oE,her in very

significant ways. A successful sociolinguisEic survey of a

country is one E,haE includes all t,he dialects of Ehe

individual languages as well as Eheir respective

distributions r dod this informaE,ion is as crucial Eo

language policy planning as iE, is Eo language t,eaching. The

mutual influence of the Ianguages of a counEry on one

anoE,her cannot, be ignored in t he . drawing up of a

sociolinguist,ic profile of a counEry in the same way as t,he

influence of oE,her Ianguages on a Ianguage cannot, be ignored

in iCs Eeaching and learning. They also complemenE each

oEher in that, insof ar as E,hey bot,h have a bearing on

educaE ion, a counEry's sociolinguisE,ic profiIe helps in

deE,ermining which language or Ianguages have E,o be taughE at

the country I s schools and where in t.he count,ry t,hese should

be taught r while an individual language's sociolinguisEic

profile helps in det,ermining which facE,ors have Eo be t,aken

inE,o accounE in Ehe Eeaching of t,hat, particular Ianguage.

In s imple terms, i t, can Eherefore be said E hat a

sociolinguistic survey of a country determines t,he "whaE" of

Ianguage teaching while a sociolinguisE,ic survey of a

Ianguage deE,ermines t,he " how" of E,he E,eaching of t haE,

language.
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AIEhough Ehis chapEer,s main

sociolinguisEic surveys for
Iearning, perhaps aIl t,haE

regard to sociolinguistic

their usefulness has been

focus is on Ehe relevance of

Eeaching and

here wi Eh

is Ehat,

huge sums of
sociol inguist,ic

which t d.f Eer

second Ianguage

may be necessary to say

profiles of counEries

borne ouE by Ehe

money and man hours Ehac have been puE inEo

surveys in Ehe post-coloniaI counEries
independence, f ound t,hemselves wiE,h E he

muIi,iIinguaI nature of Eheir socieEies.

problem of Ehe

!{it,h E,he current, increase in inEeresE in Ehe Eeaching and

acquisieion of communicaEive compeE,ence in second and

foreign ranguages and cross-cult,urar communicaEion,

r'esulEing from an increasing cross-curtural inEeraction,
socioringuisEic surveys are becoming more and more importanE
f or educat,ion. rt, i s perhaps f or Ehis reason EhaE soc io-
linguisE,s are beginning to tark of appried socioringuisE,ics.

rn t'his brief treatment, of Ehe importance of sociolinguist ic
surveys of languages for (n"i. t,eaching and rearning, r have

chosen to confine myserf to Ehree areas onry even t,hough

there may be a longer break-down of relevanE areas as shourd
be crear from t,he forrowing paragraphs. The three areas r
have chosen are: ranguage varieEiesr ranguage atE,iEudes and

ranguage rearners' communication needs. while Ehese are
t,reaEed in generar terms r r.or€ emphasis wi rr be raid on

Eheir relevance for second ranguage t,eaching and rearning.
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2.2. L

One major breakthrough Ehat has resulEed from Ehe advenE and

developmenE of sociolinguist,ics as a field of sEudy has

beenr ds has already been remarkedr Ehe acceptance of the
facE thaE, language homogeneiEy is a myth. This has red Eo

the colrapse of chomsky's ideal of universar grammars. rn
ChapEer Two (paragraph 2.4) I discussed some of Ehe

ant,ecedent facEors EhaE precipitaEe language changer Ehereby

causing Ehe emergence of ranguage variaE,ion. Among t,hese was

Ehe noE,ion of social st,ratificaEion. Much of whaE was said
in thaE paragraph is relevant for this one. rE wirr noE, be

repeat,ed here- flere we wirl merery aE,tempE Eo highright Ehe

significance of sociar stratificat,ion in ranguage surveys

with Ehe aim of giving a background Eo some of the ir.r""
EhaE wi 1r be discussed i n the next, t,wo sub-paragraphs. rn
doing thisr E€ference wirr be made to some of the paralrels
t hat can be f ound bet,ween t,he s E,udy of dialects and t he

st,udy of varieties and which are pert,inenE in applied
sociolinguisEics.

Darwin's t,heory of evoluE,ion aroused such wide i nEerest
arnong scholars thaE those working in E,he field of language

sE,udy ferE, thaE what, was Erue of biorogical sciences courd
arso be true of human languages. This interesE ushered in a

new era of ranguage st,udy r namery the era of hist,oricar-
comparat ive linguist,ics. This f ierd was concerned with E,he

investigation of geneE,ic relat,ions. Det,ails about t,he

Language Varieties
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developmenc of t,his field

E.o our purposes here.

aE, the heart, of t,hese

The

of t,he world

process which

and customs.

vast number of areas in

of language sEudy are peripheral

underlying postulation which was

sEudies was t,haE Ehe various naEions

were Ehe end-product of Ehe evoluEionary

was init,iat,ed by disintegrat,ion i n language

A number of sources were used in collecEing

evidence Eo supporE, Ehis postulat,ion, such as:

rnanuscripE remains of exEincE languages or
Iit,erary text,sr inscriptions or documents
exemplifying earlier sEages of modern Iiterary
Ianguages.

Gumperz L972: 2

Using Ehe neo-grammarians' t,heory of sound chanEer oEher

scholars consEruct,ed proto-Ianguages such as Carl Meinhof's

Ur-BanE,u ( ProEo-BanE,u ) . The works of dialect,ologisEs became

useful noE only for the field of linguistics but, also for

E,he fields of adminisEration and educaEion in Ehe case of

colonial powers. Their importance can be

which Ehey have been

measured

appl i ed

by E,he

and t,he

major

t,oday.

fact tnaE,

component s

h isEorical linguist,ics i s

in E,he linguisE,ic st,udies

still one of the

aE universiE,ies

Naturally E,he

c oncen t ra E ed

scholars in early

their at,tenEion on

dialecEological

similarit,ies

studies

bet.ween

I anguag es wi E,hin t,he

and consideredbelonged

as the f inal stage of

respecEive families to which theY

E,he dialects of individual Ianguages

the language evolution process. The

Ehis is thaE, dialectologist,s regardedunforEunaEe aspecE, of
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of evoluE ion as a phenornenon which could not be

E,herefore Eo Ianguage beyond Ehe

evoluEion as a phenomenon which musE,

grind Eo a harE aE some poinE,. Howev€Er Ehere may be

possibre expranaEions for t,his stance. They may not have

seen any need for going beyond Ehe dialect because E,he

ranguage groups ( naeions ) and E,he ranguage sub-groups
(speakers of Eheir respect,ive dialects) were very clearly
dist,inguishable. Therefore it, was noE the differences buE,

E,he similariEies EhaE Ehey needed Eo foc-us t,heir actenEion
on in order t,o just,ify their hypot,hesis. The arreged
residual naE,ure of Ehese similarit,ies and Eheir relaEive

Ehe concepE

applied Eo

dialecE. IE

pauciEy made

research in

evolut,ion.

soci et,y and

represen E,s

Ehem a more aE,EracEive and exciting area of
an at,mosphere dominaE,ed by Darwin,s t,heory of

r sharr refer to Ehe various ranguage groups as Language

eommunities and t,he reason for this is explained berow.

while the schoLars were deepry invorved in Ehese

diarectologicar sEudies anot,her process had arready begun to
t,ake place and was conE,inuing to do so as a resurt of some

behaviourar and other facEors rerated to the dynamics and

structuring of society.

As Ehe disintegraEion of the prot,o-societ,ies and Eheir

t,he emergence of different,proEo-languages had resulEed in
socieE,ies wiEh different languagesT the socieE,ies developed
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inEo various st,rata which were charact,eri zed t inter aria , by
differences in speech behaviour. The eremenEs of each
social sE,raEum were drawn Eo one another by a variety of
E,iesr all of which found expression in simirariEy of speech
behaviour' r sha1l call Ehese st,ra Ea speeelt cormTunlties and
Eheir elemenEs members of a speech commtnity. whaE then is
a speech communiEy and whaE, is the significance of a speech
communiEy in a Ianguage survey?

2.2.L.L The Speech Commun i t y

There seems Eo be no unanimiE,y among socioringuisE,s as Eo

what. a speecn communiEy is. rE seems too thaE atEempEs Eo

define a speech communit,y are deEermined to a very rarge
excenE boE,h by Ehe orientaE,ion of t,he person defining it, and
by the conE,exE, of the definition. rn some definicions
speech communit,y is treaEed as synonymous with ranguage
communiEy. Fcc HerEzrer, foc inst,ancer people EhaE speak
Ehe same ranguage consEit,ute a ranguage family irrespective
of geographicar disEributionr alEhough in the same vein he

wriE,es:

Thus the 'Eng1ish, speech
Eng land r E,he Un i Ced SE,at,es rZealand r Aust,raI ia and much of

community includes
English Canada r New
Sout,h Af rica.

I965 z 34
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These speech or language

" regionaf (geographical )

communities,

sublaoguag€s r

he sdfs 7

known as

each have

dialects"

di f f erenE,and EhaE E.here a re "special Ianguages among

( rbid )funcEional groups ... "

HerE,zler's view is shared by Bloomfield anC Chomsky.

BLoomfield regarded a speech communiEy as:

a group of people who use t,he same systern of
speech signals.

196I z 29

Chornsky (1965 : 3) refers

speecn cornrnuni ty" whose

perfecEly. These views

redundant concept.

Gumperz defined a speech

defined universe. In his

Eo a "compIeE,eIy homogeneous

speakers know iCs - Ianguage

render " speech communi cy" a

c ommun i ty

definitionr

from within a socially

a speech communit,y is:

Any human aggregaEe charact,erized
shared body of verbal signs and
similar aggregaE,es by significant,
language usage.

by means of a
set, off from
differences in

L9722 219

Gumperz's definiE,ion includes also "modern naEionsAI t,hough

divisible into srnaII regions" , i t

the earlier ones cieed

represents a remarkabie

above since in it areshift. from
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included "even occupaEional associaEions"and "neighbourhood
gangs " .

A compreE,e break wich t,hese definiEions came wiE,h Labov

wnose definicion dismissed E,he notion of similarity of forms

used and emphasized the noEion of E,he simirariEy of norms as

central in t,he definiE,ion of a speech comrnuniEy. His E,hesis

was:

The speech community is noE, defined by any marked
agreement in tne use of language eleirents, so much
as by parE,icipaE,ion in a set, of shared norms;
these norms may be observed in overE Eypes of
evaluative behaviourr dod by uniformiE,y of
absE,racE, paE,terns of variation which are invarianE,
in respecE, t,o parE,icular Ievels of usage.

1972: L2O

r have arready ment,ioned t,he other fact,ors that bind a

speech communi t,y EogeE,her in addi E ion t,o t,he norms ( see

paragraph 2.4.4). R.T. Berl goes even furEher by adding

anot,her prerequisit,e feature which he considers crucial in
t he def iniE,ion of a speech community, namely at,Eitude, when

he suggesE,s E,haE iE should be seen as:

a group
E,o belong Eo

of individuals who believe Ehemselves
such a communiEy.

L976:2L7

For t,he purposes of this Ehesis E,he last E,hree definitions
shall be adopt,edr -6specialry E hat, of Labovr and E,his
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accounEs for the disE,inction r make between a language

communiEy and a speech communiEy. I may noEer however, t,hat,

Labovrs definiEion has been very severery criE,icized by

suzanne Romaine, who is convinced t,hac, tf Labov is correcEr
E hen:

speech communities do not know how t,oor else linguist,s do not know whaE
cornmuniCies are or how Ehey behave.

behave;
s peech

L982: 15

she berieves Ehe raEter is Ehe case. suzanne Romaine, arong
wiEh Nancy Dorian (Lgg2), believes that any definiEion of a

speech communi ty should E,ake inEo account also t,hose members

of a speech comrnuni E,y who have passive or semi-passive
cornpetence buE are act,ively cornpetent in undersEanding and

inE,erpreEing the norms shared by Ehe speech communit,yr

because as she says:

We scarcely
communiEies

know
are.

how heEerogenous some speech

rbid

Furt,hermore, this does noE seem to represenE, any

considerable shifE, frorn Labov's definition but raL,her is
comprement,ary thereEo s ince Labov's emphasis i s also on

s ha red norrns .
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2.2.L.2 Speech CommuniEies and Language Surveys

The significance of speech communiEies in ranguage surveys
can be summed up by saying Ehac Ehey yield variation in
ranguage - The biggesE, t,hreaE Eo Ehe success of any ranguage

survey r especiarly one E,haE, is i nt ended E,o uncover

informaEion criEical Eo Ehe Eeaching of t,haE ranguage as a

second language, is E,he point of oeparEure Ehat assumes

hornogeneiE,y of ranguage. This assumpE,ion Ieads the
researcher to see t,he language communiEy- as one enEity and

disregard E he various elements E haE const,i t,uE e i t and E,he

effect, Ehat, t,hese may have on Eheir sum totar. A suiE,able

point of depart,ure can be best irlustraEed as one that, sees

language as a jungle made up of a number of differenE,
species wiE,h differences in their respecEive functional
varues and vitari Ey poEenEiar. The jungle i Eself i s an

abstracE ion. Thus r Do-one r who i s inEeresE,ed in
undersEanding this jungrer can afford to ignore the various
species t,hat consEitute i E. speech communicies are
t,heref ore the social elemenE,s E,hat form the bigger communi E,y

of the language jungre. Arr those feaEures EhaE set, each

speech communiEy off from the oEhers find expression in
Eheir linguistic behaviour which is different, from that, of
the others- These differences are deE,ermined Eo a rarge
exE,enE by Ehe inEensiE,y of Ehg demarcaEion lines separaEing

E,he speech communities. This is how varieties in a ranguage

emerge- As Ehe .[r."n communities yield varieties, Ehe
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varieties themselves reflect, the speech communit,ies within
the Ianguage

communicies can

commun i Ey .

be measured

The import,ance

by Ehe import,ance

of speech

of varieties

varieEies inin a language survey. The imporEance of

language educaE,ion is discussed lat,er irr E,his chapter.

However r r may just ment ion Ehose areas of ranguage

educaE.ion for which Ehe identificaE,ion of speech communicies

is cruciar. The link beE,ween language and curEure is
universarry recognized resurEing in Ehe recognieion and

acknowredgemenE of the import,ance of culE,ure in language

sEudy. This emphasizes Ehe imporE,ance of E,he speech

communieies since they represent, Ehe various sub-cult,ures

within the cult,ure of a communiEy- As the speech

cornmunities exisE, in diglossic relationships and since

membership of them is not mut,uaIIy exclusive, information

about, Ehem can arso throw lighE, on situations for which a
particurar varieEy is appropriaEe. Those involved in
ranguage sylrabus design can benefit from E,heir knowredge of

the speech communiCies of the community in which the

syllabus is to be used. This is t,rue too for E,hose who

compile courses on communicat,ion for speciar purposes such

as worker and occupaE,ional groups. The language learners'
communicaEion needs can be successfurly meE if the speech

cornmunit,ies are accuraEely identified. The achievemenE of

sorne of E,he object,ives of Ehe language

awarenes-s. The Iexicographer and

syllabus depend on

E,he t ranslat ion
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scienE,isE,/praccitionerr even though their work may not have

a very direct bearing on t,eaching, arso sEand t,o benef it,
f rom i nf ormaEion about speech communi Iie.s. Thus E,he

E,axonomy of the language varieties, be E,hey sociolinguisEic
or discourse varieE ies, which is becomi ng even more

importantr wiEh Ehe emphasis on second ranguage rearning now

being on communicative compeE,encer relies fcr iEs accuracy

on E,he proper idenLificacion of speech communieies.

I E should be

cornmuni cy, E here

according E,o

noEedr howeverr t,haE wiEhin each

commun i E,y of

are di fferenE

London.

may be di f f erences in t,he choice

geographical dist,ribuEion. The

dock workers in Cape Town may have forms

from E,hose of their counterparts in

s oeech

of forms

speech

which

Eas t

2.2.2 Lan ua e AE,titudes

rn E,he previous chapEer it was shown how attitude Eowards a

language contributes to its diversi ficat ion. r t was shown

E,haE a siEuat,ion of language homogeneiEy is noE conducive Eo

t,he development, and/or f ormulat ion of clearly observable

language aEE,iEudes. Thus language het,erogeneit,y is the

prernise for Ehese.

In Ehis secEion language aEEiEude wiII be considered from

since we a;e herethree further points of view. First,
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concerned wi th E,he

can make towards

Eo Ene people's

SecondIanguage.

speakers of

wiEh t,heirs.

E,he aEti t,ude

conE,ribution E,hat sociolinguist,ic surveys

language E,eaching r dEt,enE,ion will be given

att,iEudes t,owards E,he variet,ies of a

wiIl be considered t,he at,t,itude of t,he

one language towards another one which co-exisEs

Thirdr and very briefly, I shall consider also

of Ehe speakers of a language t,owards t he

manner in which their own language is spoken by

of oEher languages. The second and t,hird point,s

even more relevant Eo Ehis t,hesisr since iE,

wiEh the

Iearning.

an African

because of

sociolinguisEics of

They are even rnore

Ianguage as

E,he unique

second language

so in the cont,exE,

t.he speakers

of view are

is concerned

teaching and

of teaching

Sou E,h Af r i ca

of the SouEh

African socieE,y where t,he separation of races is

const iE,utionalized. Thus , foc r-he purposes of this sectionr

language atEiEude is t,reated as having a bilateral naEure.

On E,he one hand i E, is taken as inEernally pro jecEedr while

on E,he oE,her iC is taken as exE,ernally pro jected. I E, is

internally pro jected when iE ref ers t.o the people's att,iE,ude

towards the varieties exisE,ing wiE,hin E,heir language. The

exE,ernaIIy projecE,ed attitude is E,wo-dimensional as shown in

Ehe second and third points of view above. The difference

beEween theser however, is very marginal since Ehe ext,ent

which a language is diversified

differences in t,he backgrounds

Examples of these differences

a second language in

socio-poI itical naEure

is invariably

of t,hose

condi Eioned

who speak

E,O

by

ir.
in backgrounds are minorit,Y
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groups such as imrnigranEs who find Ehemselves compelled by

cerEain pressures to give up their nat,ive Ianguages in

favour of E,he language of E,he majoriE,y group unEil E,hey

eventually become Iinguistically assirnilated to E,he IaEE,er

group. TogeE,her wiCh other factors operating within the

majoriEy group,s IanguageI they contribuCe t,o Ehe emergence

of varieties in t,he Ianguage. Perhaps a s igni ficant

difference between these Iast E,wo project,ions of aEEiEude is

Ehe ext,enE Eo which the exEernally projecEed aEE,itude is

embedded in t,he hisE,ory of socio-polieical relations t,hat

exisE, bet,ween E,he speakers of the two Ianguages. AnoEher

even rnore signif icant dif f erence beE,ween E,hem , f oe t he

purposes of Ehis Ehesisr is

exE,ernally pro ject,ed at,t i Eude

E,eaching. This is comParable

inE,ernaIly projected aE,E,itude

E eachi ng .

Ehe extent, t,o which an

2.2.2.1 InE,ernaIly Proiected Attit,ude

affect,s

wiEh the

a ffect s

second

extent Eo

first

1 anguag e

which an

1 anguage

Ryan, Giles and

framework witnin

Sebast,ian have Provided

which aEti E,udes towards

an organizat ional

language varieE,ies

of t,hree noE, iorls rmay be studied. This framework consists

namely the not ions of:

sociost,ructural det,erminants underlying Ehe
developrnenE, and expression of Ianguage aE E'it'udes

Ehe t hree t,ypes of measurement, E,echnique
and the E,wo primary evaluative dimensions.

1982: 3
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: From a number of possible socio-sEructural

deE,erminanEs E,hey consider Ehe mosE import,ant, ones. The

firsE, is st,anda cdizat,ion and Ehe second;" viEaliEy. In the

previous paragraphs reference has been made i,o Ehe standard

varieEy.

The prirnary distincEicn
upon E,ne exr.ent Eo
sE,andardized.

among
which

variet,ies is
t hey have

based
b een

IO10

SociolinguisEs working in t,he area of Ianguage varieEies are

unanirnous in feeling EhaB to asserE t,haE one varieE,y of

language is beEter than the others is a myEh. It is quiE,e

exEensively documenE,ed in sociolinguist ic lit,erature Ehat

t,he principles t,haE, form the basis of standacdLzation of one

parE,icular variety instead of anoE,her lie outside of Ehe

varieE,y itself. In other words, a variety has no inErinsic

value t,haE, jusE,ifies its being chosen for standacdrzing.

the main deEermining facEor i n the advancement of Ehe '

process of Ene standacdizaE,ion of a varieE,y is E,he socio-,

political power of E,hose who speak it. This grouP of

powerful elites codify a seL, of norms which define Ehe

"correcE," usage of their varieE,y and these norms geE 
I

accepE,ed by the speakers of other variet,ies who, as a resulE

of t,heir powerlessnessr have say in the matEer. The

power eliEesr using their socio-poIiEicaI powetrr E,hen

proceed E,o make these norrns available to the people in t,he
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backed up wit,h a language policy which enErenches the

sE,andardized varieEy. Such policy sEipuIaEes t'hat, E,he

variety be used in insEiE,uEions such as t,he govetroreoEr Ene

schools and in Ehe maSS media and Iit,erature. Hence such

idealized forms of speech as Ehe B.B.C. or Queen's EngIish.

For t,hese reasons, Ehe varie!y enjoys the advantage of a

wider disseminat,ion over the others and also Ehe advanE,age

of being associaEed witn Ehe nation's formal social

insE,itutions and all Ehe social inEeracE,ion values in t,hese

instiE,utions. UlBimaEeIy Ehis varieEy becomes synonymous

wiEh language in Eerms of perceptionr wiE,h E,he resulE t,hat'

wnenever people EaIk of language Xr y or zt E'his is a

ref erence E,o t, he s E,andardi zed varieEy. Ot'her f acE ors

pert,inent Eo

in the hist,ory

t,he process of sEandardi zaE,ion are Eo be f ound

of a nation.

( ene Xhosa

of Xhosa is

missionary

68

of E,he

a resul E,

The fact that

amaNgqika ) became

Eastern Cape Xhosa

the sLandard dialecE

of historical coincidence.

s t,art ed t,hei r work among t,he

schools in

have been

missionaries working among

des i re

Had the soci eE, i es

amaMpondo and had t,heY started

isit'lpondo would

of Xhosa. The

Pondoland r E,here i s no doubE t,ha E

Ehe standard dialect Eoday inst,ead

E,he Xhosa i n the Eastern CaPer

converts able Lo

and Eaught, E,heir

moE,ivaE,ed by t,heir to,have E,heir

Xhosa Eo wr i E, i ngread and writ,er commiEt,ed

converEs reading and wriEing skiIls. As Ryan et, a1. say:
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Variants which are used in wriE,ten communicaEion
are much rnore Iikely Eo be sE,andardized t.han E,nose
which are used solely in E,he oral modaliEy.

rbid

This is exactly how EasEern Cape Xhosa came to be Ehe

s t,andard .

In SouEh Africar irow€v-6fr we have a linguisEic siEuaEion

wnich is i;rt,erest,ing in ics complexiEy. As a resuIE, of Ene

mulEiIinguaI naEure cf Ehe counE,ry an"." are as many

sE,andard varieE ies as E,:rere are eE,hnic groups. Because of

Ehe poIiEicaI power

noE, been determined

fact,ors which are

factcr E,he naEional language choice has

by

to

numerical strength. As a result of

be f ound in E,he 'h istory of E,he

relations beE,ween Ehe two minoriE,y eEhnic groups EhaE, form

Ehe ruling eIiEe, as weIl as factors in Iheir respecE,ive

hisE,orical backgrounds, and also as a resulE of Eneir

equaIiE,y in socio-poliEicaI pow€tr, their respective power

eli E,e varieE,ies have become of f icial languages. This

siE,uat ionr Eogether with Ehe current waves of political

E,houghE,s r have g iven impeE,us Eo academic debaEes as to what

Ehe Ianguage policy wilI be in a poIit,icaIIy changed SouEh

Africa. 'Ihe Scut,h A.frican situation and the academic

debaEes on f uture language policy dtr€r howev?c 1 relevanE, t,o

my discussion here only insofar as Ehey are examples of the

interacEion between hisE,ory and standa cdizaEion and insofar
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as E.hey have bearing on Ehe shaping of language aEt,iE,udes

thaE are oowr and in the future wiII ber significant for

Ianguage teaching and learning.

A significanE aspecE, of t,he process of standardizaE,ion is

t,hat in very rnany cases iE conf Iict,s wiCh reali ey. The

choice of a sE,andard varieEy may not be a reflect,ion of E.he

general feeling of the population. The assumed t oc aIleged,

number of iCs speakers may conflicE wich the number of

people who acEuaIly use i t, in E,hei r everyday I ives . R . Y.

Bourhis (1982: 37) ci Ees E he exarnple of France where Ehe

National ConvenEion in 1793 commissioned Abbe Gregoire Eo

underEake a language survey aimed aE, determining E,he number

of French speakers in France. In his reportr which was

curiously enE,iEled: "Report on the needs and means Eo

desE,roy Ehe rpatoisrand Eo universalize the use of Ehe

French language", Gregoire had t,o reveal Ehat ouE of a

population of 26 million people in France aE, the Eime, only

3 million could speak the standard varieEy fluenCIy. This

was despiEe Ehe fact t,haE as far back as 1539 IIe de France

$ras declared by E,he power eliEes to be E.he only official

Ianguage of France and aII ot,her varieEies were banned.

Not,withstanding Ehis revelationr contempt for. other

varieties continued and manifested iCself in a nurnber of

Iaws thaE were passed E,o enErench the standard varieEy. A

similar situaEion exisEed in Spain where t,he sE,andard

dialect is Castilian solely becauser ds SE Clair says:
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it is E,he dialect EhaE, $ras spoken under Ehe
goliE ical hegemony of Castile aE Ehe E ime when
E,his group defeaEed E,he oE,her provinces of Spain
and imposed iEs regional dialect on E,hem.

L9B2:165

The Castilian Spanish which was imposed as the standard

varieE,y did noE

oEher varieE.ies'

and Galician.

succeed in sE,ifIing Ehe aspiraE,ions of the

such as Ca E,aIan r Basque, Gascans peake rs

This det,erminanE relaEes:

E,o E he
vitalit,y

degree Eo which a varieE,y has visible

Ryan and Giles L9B2: 4

ar':!a
IE, rs reIaE,ed to Ehe survey of speech communiE,ies discussed

above because ie is concerned with a variety's poEent,ial io

survive. The facEors EhaE are necessary for this pot,enEial

t,o survive are Ehe inE,eraction neE,works thaE actually use i E

and its essential uses. The more inEeracE,ion networks there

are t,haE, use i E and t he greaE,er E,he range and imporE,ance of

iEs funcE,ions dtr€r Ehe greaE,er Ehe pot,enE,iaI to survive

becomes. A reduction in the numerical strengE,h of t,he

speakers and in the funcEional value of a variety resulE,s in

E,he weakening of its viEaIiEy. fn a paper read at a

conf erence of t,he Af rican Languages Associat ion of Sout,hern
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Africa (West,ern

E.he Universit,y

Sot,ho has losE

factors. The

example of an

Because of the

increasing funcE,ional

Canadians use more for

Louwrens of

variet,y of

Ehese same

of a varieEY.

speakers and the

which t,he Erenchvalue of Quebe

all E,heir daily

Cape Branch) in 1984r Professor

of SouEh Af rica showed how t,he Pa i

its viEaIit,y as a

province of Quebec

i ncrease i n t, he

numerical st rength

resul t, of

i n Canada Provides an

vicaliEy

of the

CCISr

inEeracE,ion Ehan E,hey

use Ehe French of Francer Ehe French Canadians have gained

Ehe Iegit,imaE,ion of QuebeSois. The econoqic importance of

[he area in which a variety is spoken also af f ecEs i es

viEaIiEy. An example of Ehis is the caE,alan variet'y of

Spanish. Cat,alonia is a very heavily indusE,rialized area of

spainI and "" 
u resulEr CaEaIan is spoken by people who

primarily belong E,o E he middle and upper socioeconomic

classes. The economic strengE,h of Ehe area has rendered E'he

recognieion of C,he variet,y ineviCable in various domains'

tI. A. Carranza says:

By E,he laE,e 1960s the push for language autonomy
,u= being led not only by the lower buE also
rniddle-class catalanians. The open repression by
the NaEionalist government only served Eo

reinf orce t,he deEerminat ion of t,he people E'o make
CaEaIan an official language- In many ways
Catalan did become the official language of
workers r sE,udenE,s and polit icians-

L982: 66
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AgainsE, E,he background of socioeconomic weakness E he

government,'s repressive measures would have succeeded in

eliminaE,ing t,his varieEy.

Another fact,or conEribuEing Eo the viE,aIiEy of a varieE,y is

Ehe polit,ical cIimaE,e of a counEry which yields certain

aE tit,udes wi thin E he populaE,ion i n general and the various

speech 'communities in particular. An example of Ehis is Ehe

developmenc of E,he BIack Power movemenE in Ehe Uni ced SE,aEes

of America as a resu1E of which E.he ingroup values of Black

English

less and

There is

in some

became well recognized and E,he Afro-Americans became

Iess willing Eo give up t,heir speech varieey.

evidence of E,his unwillingness in E,he Ianguage used

books wriE Een

which pride and need

ext,ract below is E,aken

by Afro-Americdosr especially those in

for iE in blackness are exE,olled. The

f rom Soledad BroE,her:

Inside t,he joint, iE, is the samer only much more
intense. A sense of t,errorr betrayal and
insecurity prevails aE aII t,imes . An Italian
in che SyndicaE,e at one Eime kiIled a Mexican in
Falsan because the Mex suddenly starEed E,eIling
everyone noE, to ErusE someoner who was supposed to
be a raE,. The pigs wanted Eo puE him out of
business ( importing dope inE,o the joinE ) and
wanE,ed Eo geE E,he Mex ki lled. So t,hey cal l E he
Mex into t,heir office and showed him some phoney
papers indicaEing E,hat the guy was a raE,.

Jackson 1970:187

'Ihe possible effect, of Ehe South Africa BIack poets writing

in English may speed up the awareness and use of Black
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English in South Africa even in sect,ors where its use has

hithert,o been considered highly improper.

The vit,aIi Ey

each oEher.

t,ogeE her i n

subsequent to

techniques of measuring

mos E,1y wi ch i n t he realm

and standardizat,ion deE,erminanEs complemenE

Since the various ineeract ion net,works are held

diglossic reIaE,ions, E,he varieEy EhaE,

E,he operaEing of the f actors mentioned aborre r

serves Ehe funcEion of out,group and formal communicat,ion

rnore E,han E,he others acquires a sEronger viEaIity. It

E heref ore st,ands t,o reason E,haE such a varieE,y stands a

beE,E er chance t,han all t he oE,hers t o b; s Eandardi zed.

SEanda cdizaEion in t,urn strengEhens iE,s vitaliEy while iE

may resul t, i n E,he decline of Ehe vi E,aI i Ey o f some of t,he

oE,her variecies r as shown by the Pai example -

: A sizeable amount, of

1a nguag e

of social

a lso

aEtitudes has

psychology.

made a

work on Ehe

been done,

Sociologists

considerableand sociolinguists have

cont,ribuE, ion in t,he

inE,erdisciplinary nat,ure r

among scholars working

sociolinguists outline t,he

which, by i cs verY

symbiotic relat ionshiPs

The works of t,hese

modus operandi which Ehe

f i eld,

cal ls for

in it.

act ua I

researchers followed and t,he kinds of responses t,hat were

elicit,edr dS well as some of t he f acEors E,hat, have a

potenE,ial to cause a gap beEween E,he resPonses elicited and

their accuracy. The presence of such factors has made a
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posicive contribut,ron

given more insighE into

inE,o the Problems EhaE

Eo the field insofar as they have

t,he field andEhe

may

compl ex

face a

nature of

prospecEive researcher.

The planning of researc

i ns ig ht.

work can only benefiE from this

In 196O Lambertr Hodgson, Gardner and Fillenbaum published

Journal of" Evolution of react ions E,o spoken Ianguage " i n

Abnormal and Social Psychology 60 ( pp. 44-5L) . fn Ehis work

Ehey inE,roduced E,he "maE,ched-guise" cechnique in measur I ng

MonE real.reaccions towards

This E,echnique and French

respondents Eo evaluaEe the personaliE,y of a speaker after

Iiscening Eo his tape-recorded reading of the same passage

in each of two or more varieEies. AIl the English

respondenEs raE,ed E,he English guise more f avourably E han

E,hey did che French guise. A conclusion was reached by t,he

researchers Ehat r while E,he speakers of the high varieE,y

responded favourably towards E,heir varietyr those of Ehe Iow

variety had also adopt,ed Ehe same aE,tit,ude towards t.he

varieEy of the high-sEatus group. Lambert, and his

colleagues irnproved on E,his Eechnique in L967 by making a

rnore specific IisE of personal.iE,y dimensions such as:

speaker's compeEence (e.g. dimensions like
int,elligence and indusE,riousness ) , personal
integricy ( helpf ulness and E,rusE,worE,hiness ) and
social aE,E,racE iveness ( f riendliness, sense of
humour )

French and English guises in

involved asking t,he English

Edwards I985: 148
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Later scholars adapEed and used LamberErs technique as a

were Eaken inE,obasis for their own studies. More facEors

accounc and t,he backgrounds of E he respondenEs were

other means of elicicing responses were

as direcE quest,ions, )-nt,erviews and Ehe

diversified.

suchemployed r

i ndi rect

used in

or anonymous

speech and mass

observat ion of at,t i t ude f rom language

media.

A number

role in

place of

conEexE

interviewer and

respondent,s r

and t,he role

fn

the spaE,io-EemporaI

relaE ions beE,ween

t he nexE paragraPh

of facE,ors have

measuring Ianguage

residence of t,he

of Ehe interview

been found to play a significanE,

at t, itudes. The s€X r E,he ag€ r Ehe

respondenE,.

will be made Eo anoEher factor whichr( 2 .2.2.2 )

from all

seems to

re f e rence

t,he commenE,s on at,tiEude measurement Eechniques,

sE,and out, as Ehe most import,ant for the purposes of

seEE.ing of thethis E,hesis, namelyr the socio-poIiEicaI

research.

framework wiEhin

concerned

pe rcept, i ons

insofar as

discinctive

conE,rast. ing

Tnere are

wi th

thaE,

paE E erns

varieE,ies

t.hese percept,ions manifest t,hemselves in

: This socio-struct,ural dimension of E,he

which to consider Ianguage att,it,ude is

the invest,igation of t,he differenE,

are evoked by the di fferenE varieE ies

of Ianguage preference for t,wo

that, have a diglossic relaEionship-

wh i ch de E ermi ne var i eE,y pref erencesome facEors
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paEBerns. The socioeconomic staEus of the speakers of a

percepE ion of t,heir

the '1ow' variet,y may

varieE,y signif icantly

relat,ive prest,ige.

i nfluences Ehe

in E,hese inEeracE,ion

same stat,us Ehat is

Thus speakers of

choose E,o use a 'high' varieEy in certain social interacEion

c onE,e x Es

wi sh

simply becaus€r

t,o pro j ect Ehe

cont,ext,s r

associaEed

t,hey

wi t,hmay

rts

been

speakers. Invariably

standardized and some

E,his variety is Ehe one E,haE, has

of t,he reasons for i es being

Ehis

associaEed with a high staE,us are Ehe same as those Ehat led

to iEs being sEandaroized. Howev€trr the speaker of E,he non-

high varieEy also wiE,hsE,andard variet ies

sucn aE,t,ributes as

(Ryan et. a1. L982:

groups of speakers.

marked decline in Ehe

decline in healthy

may associaE,e

intellig€oc€, expert,ise and confidence

factor which deEermines

ingroup solidariE,y, while a

relations resulEs in an

varieEy preference paEEerns is solidarit,y. Speakers of a

'1ow' varieE,y may use iE, for ingroup inEeraction as a symbol

of ingroup solidariEy. fnvariably t,he contexEs of such

ingroup interact,ion are t,hose of int,imate friendship, family

and informaliEy. In some situat,ions this feeling of ingroup

solidarity is motivated by a desire Eo resist certain

pressures that Ehreat,en the auionomy of t, he g roup s ince

one's native language normally invokes feelings of belonging

and uniE,y. Such pressures usualIy emanate from Ehe naEure

of Ehe socioeconomic relaEions t,hat exist, bet,ween the two

If t,he relations are healEhy there is a

8). AnoE.her

feeling of

int,ergroup

increased sense of group solidarity.
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Variety

Edwa rds

This has

E,his was

Ehe same

pref erence paE,t erns are

( 1985: 1 51 ) refers t o

already been referred

in a different contextr

and wi 11 t, heref ore not, be

Powesland (1975) as quoted

accommodaEion Eheory when

also det,ermined by whaE John

as Iinguistic accommodat,ion.

t,o in Chapter . Although

principles involved are

gone inE,o again here.

by Edwards (I985: L52),

Ehey define iE as:

E,he

GiIes and

sum up the

an atEempE, on
modify or disguise
more accept,able Eo

t,he part of E he sPeaker
his persona in order to make
t,he pe rson addressed.

E,O

iE,

Despit,e GiIes' and Powesland's def iniE,ion quoted above, a

speaker tnay noE, be consciously aware at al I times Ehat', in

addressing't,he listener, he is accommodat,ing t,he speech of

Ehe listener in his manner of speech. Depending on the

relaE ions t.haE hold beE,ween t he speaker and the Iist€oeEr

t,he accommodaE ion aE,tempts may or may noE yield E,he required

accepEance. The list,ener may feel E,haE such accommodat'ion

aEt,empEs are indicaE,ive of a condescending aEt iEude on t,he

part, of t,he speaker if their social relaEions are negat,ive.

True as it, is, this is quiee unfortunaE,e because effective

communicat,ion can be severely hampered i f one of E,he

speakers is perceived Eo have a low opinion of E,he oEher -

In a country where Ehere is polactzat,ion of language groups

and in which inE,ergroup relaE,ions can t,herefore be easily

.strainedr Ehis can have very serious implications for second

Ianguage learning.
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2.2.2.2 Externally Pro jecEed AE,tit,ude

The poinEs thaE have

are equally valid here.

been discussed in E,he above paragraph

As in E,he case of aE,t,i t,udes Eowards

variet,ies within an individual Ianguage, in a socieEy Ehat

is mulcilingual Ehere is normally one language whicn assumes

a nigher stat,us Ehan t,he ot,hers. The reasons are E,ne same

as t,hose that. make one variet,y higher Ehan the others. Even

in Soutn Africa where English and Afrikaans are t,he official

languages, English is viewed by Ehe majority of speakers of

BIack Ianguages as more prest,igious t,han Af rikaans. These

point,s sha1l therefore noE be repeat,ed here. However, from

theser one seems to sEand out as more imporE,anE in

deEerrnining the aE,t,iE,udes of E,he speakers of one language

Eowards anotherr namely E.he socio-poIiE,ical contexE, may be

looked aE, from bot,h a diachronic and a synchronic poinE of

uiew. The diachronic poinL of viewr oo the one hand, Eakes

into accounE E,he history of E,he socio-polit ical relaEions of

Ene speakers of the concerned language. On E,he other handr

t,he synchronic poinE of view cons iders E,he currenE socio-

poliE,ical relat,ions.

Speakers of one Ianguage may have negaEive aEt,it,udes t,owards

another because their past relations were characEerized by

conflict, and domination, especially if t.hese resulted in

whaE was understood t,o be language oppression. As St, Clair

puts i E,:
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These paEterns of development may have once
surfaced in Ehe form of social movements and, even
when E,hese events are now part of Ehe wriLten
record, their forces sEil1 remain.

L982:. L64

The hisEory of E,he Afrikaans language in SouEh Africa is an

example of t,his. The f ormaE ion in 1875 of such

organizaE,ions as E,he GenooE,skap van RegE,er Afrikaanders "om

te sE,aan vir ons Taal r oos Nasie en ons Land" and other

subsequenE organizaE ions such as De ' Zuid-Afrikaanse

Iaalbond, were all a culminat,ion of dissaEisfacEion wiEh

what was seen as language oppression.

SC Clair goes on to say:

They are evident in t,he subEIe meEaphors of
everyday speech; and Ehey can be found implicitly
sE,at,ed in st,andardized E,exLsr E,eacher Eraining
courses Iegislation and administ,raE,or's
handbooks.

1b1d.

Afrikaans and English speakers in SouE,h Africar for example,

anot,her I smay have

I anguag e

parity in

mutual negaE,ive att iEudes Eowards one

so1eIy because of h isEorical f act,ors

socio-poliEical power and despiE.e t,he

despite the

reIaE ively

narrow gap between t,heir respective cultures.
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Tne synchronic poinE, of view can be exemplified in the SouEh

African context, by looking aE, E,he relaEions of Blacks and

whites- south African Blacks may have negaE,ive aEEitudes

E,owards Afrikaans and Engrish not only because of historical
factors buc arso because of currenE, socio-poliEical
rerht,ions- An exampre of Ehis is Ehe Eriggering of the ]-g76

uprisings by t,he enforcement of Afrikaans as t,he rnedium of
insEruction in Black schoors. As in Ehe case of varieties
wit'hin an individual languager increased political awareness

tends Eo draw peopre closer and croser Eo .Eheir language and

furE,her away from E,he one they associaEe wiEh t,heir
oppressors. rndeed, a sEudy of aEtiEudes E,owards a language

is Ehe sEudy of aE,EiEudes E,owards iE,s speakers. Among

Bracks in souEh Africa my observaEion, for inst,ance, is EhaE,

since the developmenE, of t,he Brack consciousness MovemenE, in
Ehe sixt ies, t,he use of English in informar inEeracEion
among peopre of the same language is no longer considered as

proper.

but also

of E,he

presE,ige

Edwards

Yet prior
cons idered

t,radiCional

t,his period,

high staE,us

E,o this was noE only common

a symbol,

mission

This poinE

t,he growt,h

obviously because

schools and the

may inEerest, John

of E,he number of

liE,eracyr are

the numbec of

BIack people whor as

becoming proficient, in
t,hose who actually use

English " is generally

English speaking is on

influence of
aEtached Eo Eng1ish.

who seems E,o confuse

a resulE

s peak i ng

i E,. HE

of growing

English and

says EhaE, r drnoog t he Blacks r

viewed as more presEigious

the increase" ( I985: 173).

and

On Ehe
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cont,rary, the number of t,hose who are products of mission

schools is decreasing. The schools are no longer as sE,rict

abouE, E,he use of English by E,he pupils on t he school

prernises as t,hey used to be. The so-carled nationar sEat,es

and the independent, homelands are giving official ranguage

sEaE,us to their respective languages. Edwards' alleged

increase in Ehe use of English is not proved by any

increase in compet,ence and proficiency on E,he part, of the

Black pupils as Eeachers of English and universiBy IecEurers

would verify.

Anocher aspecE of E,he synchronic poinE of view is

of cuI E,ure. The question of culEure

hisE,orical factors sinceinEerlock wiEh

speakers of one language about Eheir culture may be root,ed

in E,he history of E,heir relaEions with E,he speakers of
anot,her language. These may strengEhen or weaken atEachment

t,o t,heir culture . If , historically, the relat,ions had been

t,hose of ill-wirl r those who f eer t,haE, E.hey suf f ered more

from E,his i11-wi11 may tend Eo be inhibiE,ed in assimilaEing

Ehe culEure of t,hose who inflicEed the suffering. This may

find expression in t,heir at,t,itude towards the language of

Eheir former tormenEors. lft on the ot,her handr history
does not, provide them wi Eh any grounds for cultural
inhibi t ion and Lhe Ewo cultu,res themselves are not very

differenE,, the ext,ent of conservaE,ism may be a factor in

det,ermining cuIE,ure values and Eheref ore language at,E,i Eudes.

does,

views

Ehe noEion

howeve r r

held by
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'Ihe more ConservaE ive Ehe speakers of a Ianguage dE€ I Ehe

more sensitive t,hey are t,o cuIEuraI assimilaE,ion- This

resisEance Eo cuIEuraI assimilaE,ion also finds expression in

Ianguage atE,itudes since language is one of the insE,rument,s

f or mainE,aining group ident,iEy. In such a conservative

language group the use of another language may be frowned

upon as indicaE,ive of cracks in the walIs of cultural

idenEiCy.

The issue of culEure inE,erlocks also with t,haE, of current'

socio-poIit,icaI climaEe. The

t,o use cult ure as one weapon

posiEion. Therefore E,hey

cuIEure. The implications of

t. remendous .

pol i E icaI Iy disadvant,aged t end

in t,heir fi9ht, Eo change their

aEtach more value E o Ehei r

this for language atEiEude are

The gap between Ehe culture of Ehe speakers of one language

and EhaE, of the speakers of anot,her also plays a s igni f icant

role in determining language at,tit,udes. A narrow culEure

gap enhances the chances of mutual understanding. The

underst,anding and appreciation of a culture are bound to

have a posiEive effect on attitudes towards the language in

which thaL culture is expressed, since they result in nlore

inEeracEion with the speakers and more interesE, in the use

of E,hei r Ianguage. The oppos i t,e i s E,he case when E he gap is

w].0e.
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Not,wichsCanding alI Ehe above, iE

thaE pract,ical consideraE,ions such

may overweigh negacive views abouE

noE be reflect,ed in the responses

fhaE people are not
or romanEic appeals
immediaEe exigencies

should always be noE,ed

as funcEional expediency

a Ianguage r and t,his may

elici Eed by means of
direcE quest,ions. It should be remernbered:

Edwards 1985: 141

This underlines E,he importance of t,he use of anonymous

observaEion in t,he survey of language aE,tiEudes. For Ehis
reason Edwards (p.140) warns thaE, in assessing aEE,iE,udesr a

careful distincEion shourd arways be made beEween aEE,iE,ude

and belief r €v€o Ehough belief is an eremenE of aE,E,i t,ude. A

person may believe and acknowledge EhaE a ranguage is useful
and importanE for him and his kind in their everyday lives,
but ne may arso hat,e i t, because of what, he may f eel i t
s E,ands f or.

generally swayed by abstract
which cannoE, compeEe wiEh more

of other factors that, contribute t,o E,he

responses t,haE are a true reflection of

These are such factors as Ehe

the insEiEuEion under whose auspices the

out,, t he role relaE ions that, exisE,

and respondent and Ehe physical setEing

Tnere are a number

problem of eliciting

Ianguage acEiEudes.

researcher himself,

research is carried

beEween researcher

of E,he inEerview iCself. The researcher, for exampler may
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be infruenced (in framing Ehe quesEions for Ehe int,erview)
by his own biases as werr as those of Ehe instiEuEion for
which he is working. This courd be worse even if he has
not been invorved in Ehe framing of t,he quesEions since he
courd then be resEricEed by Ehe questionnaire. rt, wourd not
be far-feEched, for instance, Eo suspecE that when Ehe

NaEionar convention commissioned Gregoire t,o undertake E,he

survey in 1793 (para - 2.2.2.L above) eney 'rere secretly
hoping EhaE Ehe out,come of Ehe survey would jusEify t,he
enforcernent of r1e de France. rt, is noteworEhy Ehat in E,he

flurnan sciences Research Counciils reporE on Engrish and
Af rikaans amongsE Blacks in souEh Af rica, which ouE,rines E,he

findings of a survey compreEed during Decembec L975 by G.K.
Schuring, there is no indicaE,ion, according Eo responses
analysedr of negat,ive aEt,it,udes towards Af rikaans. on the
conE,raryr Ehe responses obEained induced Lhe researcher Eo

end the reporE, by saying:

L he cont inued
Blacks is Ehus
'in the street,s
knowledge EhaE
dec ided by E,he
enrich and use

existence of Afrikaans amongsEapparenEly noE primari1y deEerminedof Sowetor but by Ehe trth i Ees. Thethey acquire of Afrikaans will beext,enE Eo which Whit.es develop,this Ianguage.

Schuring 1979:63

YeE' whaE' happened on 16 June 1976 is now hisE,ory. one
cannoE' herp feeling EhaE,r had Ehe research been carried ouEr
sdf r under t,he auspices of the Black peoples convent,ion r E,he

report wourd have ended differenE,ry. perhaps a classic
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example of

aEtiE,ude

Educat ion

I97 2:

Howeverr when

Afrikaans was

My government,
Afrikaans inEo
not, general ly
as ic remains
children will

possibre dispariey beE,ween pronounced anci actual
i s provided by t he facE EhaE e Mi nister of
in Ehe Transkei made Ehe folrowing statement in

has no inEenEion of pushing
Ehe background. IE, is a tinguagi

spoken in Ehe Transkei, buE as-Ioig
Ianguage of Ehe RepubIic, ouilearn i E.

Rapport 22
( as quoE,ed
L979: .63 )

Occobec I972
by Schuring

the Transkei got i E,s i ndependence i n Lg76

removed frorn the schools' curricula.

The researcher may not be conversanE wiE,h the behavioural
pat'terns of the communiE,y in which he is working. can one
consider as significant, in measuring aE,EiE,udes Eowards
English among Bracks, t,haE Ehere is more Engrish used at
part,ies than in any oEher siEuation, according t,o schuring
(1979'- 2r), given Ehe fact EhaE there usuarly is drinking of
arcohor aE, parEies and the fact, that intoxicat,ion Eends to
have an effect on ringuisEic behaviour? some peopre tend t,o

use more English when intoxicaEed. Moreoverr the guesr_ion
does not, specify t,he kind of parEy in E,erms of wheEher iE is
formal or informal.
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The social disEance between respondenE and inEerviewer and
the seEting of Ehe inE,erview may arso affecE the accuracy of
Ehe responses. Respondents are known for Eheir capaciEy t,o
predict, Ehe expectat ions of Ehe int,erviewer and E,heir
t'endency to want E,o confirm these expecEations. rt is Ehe

unfortunaEe faEe of research into some issues t,haE Ehe

researcher has no access to Ehe inner feelings of the
respondent, and thaE indirect observat,ions, for obvious
E€osoos r are noE, always accorded t,he same validi Ey EhaE, is
accorded to responses direcEly eliciEed within visibry
identifiable daEa bases. How ofc,en, foe instancer does one
hear a person say "r rike E,o use language x because you can

use it anyhow and mix iL wieh Esot,siEaaI, language y or z.
f donIt, worry abou., grammar as long as the message is
conveyedT unrike in ranguage y where r have t,o Ehink of
correct grammar. " ?

There are a number of ot,her factors EhaE, have a bearing on

Ehe pract,ical realiEies of a country,s situaEion.
Schuring's survey, foc instancet Eeflects a Iow percent,age
of Blacks who read newspapers in their languages, buE he

does concede E,hat, this may possibly be due Eo the facE t,hat
"news.papers and periodicars are not avairabre in arr Ehe

BanEu languages. " (p.29) rn addition to E,hisr dnot,her
possible explanat,ion may be Ehe fact Ehat, in t,he case of t,he

few available newspapers and periodicals r these appear
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mosE,Iy weekly and

coverage Eends to be

rnonthly respectively and Eheir nehrs

Eoo parochial.

AII E,hese inhibiting factors do noE, howeverr detract from
Ehe value of responses directly ericitec because they are
sEil1 capabre of producing a considerable wearEh of new and
ualuabre information. rnstead E,hey call for further
exploraE,ion inEo the ways and means of reducing and even
eriminaEing Eheir chances of affecting the accuracy of
responses.

The research done by Lambert eE al.r treferred t,o abover
showed Ehat' speakers of one ranguage can have a negacive
atciEude in Eheir evaruaEion of the manner in which Eheir
language is spoken by speakers of oE,her ranguages. we have
also mentioned in the previous chapE,er Ehe Eendency of
speakers of one language Eo accommodate or-her ranguage-
speakers by speaking in Ehe same ,,incorrect,, manner. The
converse of Ehis can be a rerucEance Eo respond posiE,ively
E'o the speech of oEher ranguage-speakers if iE is regarded
as "incorrect"- This may result, in a breakdown not, only -
communication buE also in inEergroup reraE,ions. r E, may have
serious impricaEions for second ranguage teaching as it, can
resurE' in Ehe adoption of biased evaruative met,hods if Ehe

teacher is a firsE ranguage speaker who is consciously or
unconsciously opposed to the ,,incorrect,,, use of his
language. A posit,ive aEt,it,ude wirl manif est iEseI f r f or
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instance, in complimenEing the non-mot,her-Eongue speaker for
hrs aE'EempEs and in showing appreciat,ion for them. This
encourages Ehe learner-speaker. Amongst Xhosa speakersT for
insEance, iE is very common to hear peopre say of a rearner_
speaker, "or usiE,neEha kamnandi isixhosa 10 mnt,u,,, (,,o, this
person s peaks good Xhosa". ) whi1e a moEher-Eongue speakerrs
"incorrect," use of xhosa is less Eorerated. rn chapEer Four
we wirl attempE t,o dernonstraEe in deEair how t,he exE,srnarry
projecEed aEt,iEude is irnpricat,ed in language learning and
Eeaching.

2.2.3 Lan9uage Learners' CommunicaEion Needs

The quesEion of Ehe ranguage needs of a community is one
aspecI of a language survey that can very easily be
over100ked, especiarly if Ehe language surveyed has a 10ng
hist'ory of sEanda cdlzat,ion and is noE an of f iciar ranguage
or one of E,he official languages of a counEry. The possible
reasons for Ehis are noE difficulE, Eo imaqine. Language
surveys are usually carried out as a response Eo some
language-reraEed problems aE adrninisErative levels wiEh a

view to gat,hering inf ormat ion EhaE, may read Eo t,he devising
of workabre ranguage policies. This informat,ion may reraEe
Eo such issues as Ehe number of speakers of that, ranguager
the number of peopre wiEh speakingr writing and reading
proficiency in i E, thei c geographicar distribuE,ion, i Es

dialecEs (usually regional), t,he number of the speakers of
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each diarect, and aEEitudes Eowards Ehe language. Findings
of Ehese surveys may result in the implementation of certain
poricies such as which language t,o sE,andardize (where ihere
has been none standarCized) and Ehereforer which one to
Eeach in schoors and in which areas. surveys of this nat,ure
are Eypical of a situation where ranguage educaEion is stilI
in its infancy or where there has been a disrucEion in the
linguist,rc staEus quo. Alr these surveys are invariably and
undersEandably characterized by a tendency on E,he part of
the administ rators to assume authorit,y .in idenEif ying and
pronouncing Ehe ranguage needs of the communiEy wiEh riEtle
or no regard for Ehe act,ual needs and ways of meeting them
as perceived by the communi.ties themserves. r say
"undersE,andably" because Ehere hal to be somewhere Eo start,

eve'though Ehe Leninist language policies have shown rhaE
ihere is an arternative to t,his E,endency (Edwards r9g5:
180).

fn Ehe case of an already sEandardized language otrr Eo be

exact, one E,haE arready has a dialect thaE has been
sEandardized, language surveys are usuarly uncerEaken to
inform ihe administraEors on such issues as aLEitude r

preference in us€r preferences in medium of instruct,ion in
schools or Eo reassess the
order E,o readjust the

or in order to draw

Examples of Ehese r

g eog raph i ca I

in which t,he

distribuiion in

language i.s Eaught,

Ianguage a t lases.

a few, are: T.

areas

up

to

and/or updaEe

mention just
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HaupE,fIeisch,s Language Lcya 1 t y in South Africa ( eour
volumes ) , G. Schuri::g's A Mult il ingual Soci et, v (english and

Af r i kaans amongst Blacks in RSA ) and iEs Afrikaans version
by Schuring and yzel ,n Ondersoek na die iaalsit,uasie in die
Suid-Afrikaan se Swa rt, g emeens kd9,

Afrikaans Language AElas at,

K. P. Prinsloo ( 1978 ) gives

are involved in research in

all HSRCts projects r aod

UniversiEy of preEoria.

of all insE,icutions [haE

the

a lisE

the fielC of Ianguage.

The unfort,unaE,e aspect of surveys of a language or

sEandardized vari"ey, as far
second Ianguage Iearner are concerned,

assume thaE proficiency in t,he standard

have a

1a nguag es

as Ehe
EhaE, already

needs of Ene

Eney seem Eo

i s t,he

is EhaE

variety
of meeting Ehese needs'. Thus Ehe focus

proficiency in t,he sEandard as well as on

iE. Wrir,ing

Sociolinguistic

t ends

only way

Eo be on

aEEiEudes towards

programmes of the

IE is

1 essen

g reat

the

abouE language research

Division of the HSRC,

Prinsloo says:

Error analyses are being undertaken to establishwhat sLandard t,ypes of error are made when usingan official languager so Ehat these errors may bet,aken into accounE in language insEruct ion.

l97B: 54

E,rue EhaE proficiency in Ehe standard varieEy
t,he burden of the second language learner Eo a

extent. Howeverr it is my contenEion herer thaE

can

ve ry

given

theidealisEic nature of the standard varietyr
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variabiliLy of a language and the divers!.8,y of the

communicat ion needs of second language learnsES r any

Ianguage survey EhaE, is concerned with second Ianguage

educaE,ion but confines iEserf to Ehe sEandard and does not

consider Ehe oiher varieEies, is not rikely to yierd any

findings L,haE, can help solve the problem of meeting the

communication needs of second language Iearners.

The relevance of the noE,ion of learners' communication needs

in a language survey lies in Ehe fact that the

identificaLion of speech communiCies and, Eherefore,

varieties wiChin the t,argeE language and the measuring of

Ehe aE,E iiudes of i'us f irst language speakers E,owards the

speech of it,s second language speakers, can go a very long

wdy ia nelping to ident,ify or predict Ehe needs of second

lanEuage speakers, in making them aware of t,hese, if Ehey

are noE, r or t,o respond to t,hem when expressed by t,he

Iearners themselves. This can be achieved by strucEuring or

adjusEing a syllabus or lessons accordingly. On t,he other

hand, there is no possibilit,y of t,his if only E,he standard

variet,y is t he f ocal poinE of the sutrv€f r s ince such a

survey presupposes a homogeneous language communiE,y. The

Eragedy of thisr of couES€r is t,he possible frustration of

Ene learner who may discover that,r dfter all the learning

E,ime demanded by and devoted t,o the st,andard varieE,yr it,

does very I i E,E,Ie to help him meet, the demands of his own

day-Eo-day real life communication situaE,ion. This is true
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of second Ianguage learners

examplel who have gone ouE

university to fields such as

welf erEs r indust ry r et,c. r only

learnt is noE equal Eo Ehe

E,hei r cornmunicat ion needs .

context, E,hough r gives

thoroughIy schooled in

of Xhosa in South

aft,er f inishing at

civil service,

to discover t,hat

t,ask of enabling

Xt in

example

MaIcolm

Africa r for

school or

healt,h and

wha E

a different

them to

t,hey

meet

bazaar

III3I1 r I

sleep

a classic a person

variety of

nor tail of

of

Ehe use of the standard

American English buE who could not make head

when he said:whaE a hustler meani

"Heyr baby! I dig you holding ihis aI1-originals
scene at, Ehe track Irm Eoing E,o lay a vine
under E,he Jew's balls for a dime goE Eo give you
a play Got the shot,s out, here trying t,c scuffle
up cn some bread WeI], my rndo r I' 11 geE oo r
goE t,o peck a little and cop me some z, s ... "

(This can

are having

my suit for

althcugh I

muSE,

be translat,ed as:

a BIack-onIy bazaar

t,en dollars because

Hullo mate! I undersE,and you

. I shall pawn

am

aE the ha11

I musE pat,ronise your

make ends meet. WeIIsE rugg1 ing Eo

I want, E,o go

my

t hengo now,

a while. )

and eat a Iittle and

for

Perhaps in

work of G

wilI Iead

t,he case of Black languages in

the varieties of

South Africa, the

Sot,ho in Pret,oria

language educators

the importance of

Schuring

Eo more

on

s imi lar srJrveys in oE her BIack Ianguages

and these may

and learners

eventually sensieize second

and even administrators to
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relating these t,o

learners and then

t,he communication needs of second

revise the syllabi. The growing

English poems writEen in t,ownship English may lead t,o Ehe

vernaculars withappearance of similar literature in the

similar possible effect.

rrr Ehe lasI chapt,er we snarl aEtempE to show how John

Munbyrs 1978 suggestions for identifying and trying Eo meet

E,he rearners ' communication needs can be herpf ur i n t,he

teaching of Xhosa as a second Ianguage.

2.2.4 fmport,ance for Language EducaE,ion

The question that is addressed in this section is Ehe ext,enE

Eo which Ehe socioringuistic survey of a ranguage can

benefiE language education wiE,h special reference Eo second

Ianguage education. Theref otr_6 r in order Eo avoid t,he risk
of generalizat,ionr iE, may be necessary to start byexplaining
what is meanE by ranguage education in the conEexE, of tnis
chapE,er. r have chosen Eo do this by presenting a

descending hierarchy of the parE,ies invorved in language

education. AE E,he highest lever of Ehis hierarchy are the

language poricy-makers, folrowed by the language syrrabus

designerr Enen the ranguage teacher traio€Er the ranguage

t,eacher r and , f inalry, the ranguage rearner. Al1 t,hese

parties are active part,icipanis in an acE,ivi E,y taking prace

wiE,hin a given community. Thereforer dlthough Ehe other

Iang uag e

number of
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lnernbers of the communiEy may noE be acEivery invorved in Ehe

acE,iviEy and alEhough E,hey mdf, therefore, ooE have a prace
in Ehis hierarchyr doy ranguage educaE,ion discussion t,hat,
excludes them can hardly be complete. rE is wicn this in
mind EhaE f include the members of Ehe community (parent,s)
among Ehose who noE only can benefit, from sociolinguisEic
surveys buE arso conE,ribuEe Eowards making t,he E ask of
language educaE,ion and rearner ress burdensome.

2.2.4.1 The PoIicy-Makers

rn E,he preceding paragraphs iE, has already become clear how

the policy-makers can benefit from socioringuistic surveys.
Therefore r shalr not repeat iE here. perhaps what, can be

added here rs thaE these surveys can herp them make ranguage
policies thaE are conducive Eo Ehe promoiion of posiE,ive
ranguage aEE,:. t,udes and t,hat arr-ow f or a cert,ain degree of
flexibil iEy giving Ehe ranguage sylrabus designer room to
respond to Ehe practical neecs of t,he Iearner. rn other
words r sociolinguisEic surveys can enabre E,ne ranguage
policy maker Eo strike a balance between his responsibilit,y
as the cusEodian of the standarc varieEy and t,he need to
avoid ensraving the language syllabus designers and

prdctiEioners Eo it r thereby saving Ehem from ringuistic
idealism- rn any case it, seems reasonable to evoid any
lengt,hy discussion of Ehe policy makers in a sEudy Ehat, is
abouE language teacning and rearning, arthough the ranguage
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pcrrcy-makers have to be responsive Eo any feed-back coming

frorn those at the lower revers of the hierarchy. Moreov€Er

it is onry t,hrough information from ranguage survey findings
that language por i cy-makers are beE,t,er abre to make E,he

societ,y aware of Ehe importance of teaching and rearning the
seccnd language. Through rack of information about, a

language it is possibre t,hai peopre may resist being E,aught,

thaE languager drguing thaE iE is noE necessary for t,hem.

As SEewarE says:

9Jhere reacEions of t,his type have caught Ianguageplanners unawatr€sr it has not necessarily been
because t,hey were t,oEally unpreCict,able r buE
rather because noE enough information was soughE
ir, advance abouE the i.rays in which Ianguages may
rnE,eracE wrth ot,her aspecE,s of socieEy.

L972: 532

2.2.4.2 The Language Syllabus Designer

The unfcrEunate fate of t,he teaching of any second language

is that ii is invariabry moderred cn iEs teaching as a first
Ianguage. For instance r Ehe teaching of Xhosa to non-

moEher- tonEue speakers, as Ehe various syllabi show, had Eo

be mocelled on it,s t,eaching Eo mother-t,ongue speakers. The

same j.s E,rue of t,he teaching of Afrikaans and English to
non-moEher-t,cngue speakers. Any differences thaE there may

be are usuarry E hose of content rat,her E,han those of
E,eaching methodorogy. r say this is unfortunaEer ineviEabre

Ehough i E . may be, because it is how conf lict beE,ween means
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and ends in second Ianguage E,eaching is created. This would

not be so if the ieaching of a language Eo mot,her-t,ongue

speakers were noE so concerned wit,h scructural analysis of
Ehe standard varieEyr as has always been the caser dod stitr
is wicn African languages especially.

Arthough second-language E,eaching has a ronger E,radition

than sociolinguisEics, Ehe advent of Ehe Iatter has

compelled ranguage pracEiEioners Eo review Ehe means by

which Ehe ends of second language Eeaclring can be achieved.

The main aim of second ranguage E,eaching has always been E,he

acquisrt,ion of communicative competence wiEh the object,ive

Seing Ehe uncerstanding of iEs speakers and E,heir curture.
Thus, the ideal of communicative cornpeE,ence icself is hardly
new as such. whaE, is o€wr howeverr is tne emphasis on Ehe

need E,o make speech t cdE,her t,han structurer Ehe Earget in
second ranguage teaching and learning. This has resurEed in
a vast amounE, of empirical research on speech behaviour

patEerns. Research findings have cal1ec for E,he revision of

E,he methodorogy and content of second-ranguage E,eaching

with a view t,o tying iE, up with t,he new insighEs. The

liberalizaEion and democratization cf society have also

resulEed in a change i.n the communicat,ion needs of

communiEies thereby necessiiaEing a fast,er appricat,ion of

Ehese new insights.
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This is where E,he language syllabus designer comes in and

E.his rs where socioringuisEic surveys can prove usefur t,o

nim- The language design.-r occupies a very importani
posit,ion in tne hierarchy of language educaEion as he plays
E,he rore of Ehe middleman beE,ween E,he poricy maker
(government deparEmenE,) and t,he ranguage practieioners. As

a mernber of either a Language CommiEtee (ad hoc or }ong

sEanding) or a Language rnsEitute which Ehe policy-maker may

commission Eo design a sy11abus, he is an applied
lrnguistics speciarisc who has t,o mediat,e bet,ween t,he

theoret,icar ringuist and the ceacner whose t,ask is a

pracEical one (Berl r9B1: 13). Arrned wiEh t,he information
from Ehe findings of E,he socioringuist,ic survey of a

language on t,he areas d:.scussed in t,he preceding paragraphs r

especially needs and varieties r E,he language syrrabus
designer wilr be able noE onry Eo draw up a frexibre
syr labus Eo sui t, t,he varyi ng demands of t,he rearners f rom

area to area and f rom level E,o 1evel r but arso t,o speci f y in
Ehe syliabus iE,serf Ehe raEionale behind such a syllabus.
This will arrow Ehe Eeacher to adjust and acapE nis E,eaching

accordingry, using Lne syrrabus as a framework within which

such adjusLments and adaptaE.ions are made. such a frexibre
syllabus wilr subsequentry arrow for frexibirit,y in the
evaruat ion procedures. rE would be f ut,ile t,o specif y rigicl
evaruaEion procedures if Ihe t,eaching process has not, been

r ig id.
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on E,hs ot,her nand a syrlabus designer who sees language
merery as a sysE,em of forms or of knowledge and does not
take iEs funcEionar value into accounE may make Ehe Eask of
Ehe t,eacher a burdensome oo€r as Ehe Eeacher may find his
hands furl with nroEivat,ing rearners who do noE see any rink
beEween whaE Ehey are Iearning and t heir communicat ion

via Ene collection of

before iEs syllabus is

needs. The escape

enough informaEion

des:-gned.

rouEe from Ehis is
about a Ianguage

2.2.4.3 The Teacher Tra i ner

Bot,h Ehe teacher t,rainer and E,he Eeacher are essent,ially
invorved in the same acEiviey. They bouh have t,he skilIs in
Ehe targeE language and Eheir revel of proficiency in iE is
Ihe same. Howevetrr Ehe difference between Ehem is thaE Ehe

teacher trainer E,eaches the arready skirred how to imparE,

Ehese skilrs- rE is for Ehis reason EhaE r have chosen t,o
treaE them separaEely.

rt has been a Eracieion t,haE, t,he teacher E,rainer and Ehe

Eeacher have been people who were moEher-Eongue speakers of
Ehe Earget language. Although this is no ronger Ehe cds€r
nor has it always been possibre, i E is sEill idear that t,hey

should be people with moEher-Eongue proficiency even

Ehough t,his is noE the case in praces where there is a

shortage of suicabry quarified teachers resulting from a
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variety of f act,ors. In

Ehey at,tached the same

Ianguage and adopt,ed the

regarded as "wrong " r

bot,h cases the resul t has

value t,o t,he notion of

same aEt iEudes towards

been that

" correct "

whaE they

" s1oppy" ,

and GiIes

"bad" r ttcargless" 
r

"s1ovenIy" r "vulgar" or

I984 z L25) .

even "gibberish" ( Edwards

There are two caEegories of second language learners t,haE,

ihe Eeacher has to cont,end with. There is the second-

language Iearner who may come t,o the Ianguage class with no

previous knowledge of E,he Ianguage. IE may someEimes be

argued that t,his is an easy learner to teach as he may not,

have Ehe proclem of having t,o unlearn Ehe " inco..."'U^a

Ianguage acquired previously. Provided Ehat, this learner

has only Ehe teacher to use as his model anc provided t,oo

E,haE all members of his class are Iike him, this may be

true. Then iE, may be argued Ehat when Ehis learner leaves

scnool he is able to speak E,he "correct, " Ianguage. However r

E,his is unlikely Eo happen, €xcept, perhaps in situations

where Ehe pressure on the learner Eo acquire proficiency is

very great - as is E,he case with the sEudy of English and

Afrikaans by Blacks in south Africa or in t,he case of an

excepEionally highly mot ivated Iearnerr because immersion

into the ccmmunit,y Ehat, speaks t,he Ianguage is t,he besE,

means of acquiring mot,her-t,ongue proficiency. Even if this

were possible this Iearner would discoverr ofter leaving

schoolr that this "correct" language is not of much help E,o
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him since there are very few situations in which he can use
iE. He may discover, Eo his disappoinEmenEr that successful
interacEion involves having E,o learn new skills r because,
alE'hough he may be undersEood by his listeners, he may find
iE difficurt to understand Ehem. of course his,'correcE,,,
ranguage foundaEion wirl be helpfur Eo a certain exEent,r but
t'he point is Ehat Ehe school wirl have failed hi_m.

The second caE,egory cf second language rearner is Ehe one
who comes to schoor having acquired i certain degree of
compeE,ence in Ehe ranguage, wheEher iE, be passive or active.
TradiEionaIIy, f rom Ehe t,eacher,s poinE of view, this is a

more problemaEic rearner since he is comgeLenE, in a varieEy
which may confricE wiEh Lhe one that, is E,he t,arget, aE

schoor. grrhaE is signif icant here is EhaE this compeEence
has been acqui red Bhrough i nteract ion wi t,h t,he members of
one or more speech communit,ies wiE,hin the language communiEy
ineo which Ehe firsE caEegory rearner has Eo move during or
afEer his schoor career Eo put into use or improve what, he

has learnE aE school. yetr instead of Eaking advanE,age of
Ehe presence of Lhis semi-competent, learner by encouraging
hirn Eo share his skilrs wiEh t,he first category learner and
by encouraging the latter to Eake advantage of his pres€oc€r
Ehe t,eacher requires Ehem Eo rearn the prescribed absEracE
varieEy- The irony of Ehis is t,haE Ehe teacher encourages
the learners to "mix with and t,ark to,,as many speakers of
the language as possibre and as frequent,ry as possibre even
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E,hough he has shown by trying Eo change what is already

known E,hat what E,hey will bring E,o his school from such

inE,eracEion will not be acceptable.

UnIess the

reali c i es

Ianguage

suitable

E each the

t,eacher t,rainer is aware of t,he sociolinguisE ic

of E he t,arge E, Ianguage , he may ccnE, i nue to des ign

t eacher E,raining programmes which may not' be

for enabling the teacher Erainee Eo be prepared t'c

Ianguage in a manner thaE will Eie up with t,he

needs of his fut,ure pupils because it,s conE,ent does noE, Eake

account, of currenE,ly used varieties and currenEly held

aEt,iE,udes. UnIess E,he E,eacher Erainer is aware of these

realiEies, he is, in -6sserrc€r himself not suiCably qualified

E,o t rain second language Eeachers.

'Ihe ineviCable result is that he will produce low calibre

t,eachers because Ehey are not sensieized Eo the

sociolinguistic realiEies of Ehe languages they have been

Erained to teach. This eventually may lead Eo a number of

oE,her adverse results. Standards may dropI Ehe number of

takers of the Ianguage may either drop or remain staE,ic;

teachers may leave Ehe profession for less arduous and more

fulfilling jobs. WhaE, is even worse is t,haE, the naEional

object,ives of teaching the second Ianguage may never be

achieved r wi th t he resuIE E,hat, the whole idea of second

language t,eaching may become an exercise in futility.
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2.2.4.4 The Teacher and the pupiI

Teaching is an elitist, activiEy
elit ist insEitution, Ehe school.

of t,he eIi t ist sect,ions of the

E,aki ng place

Thus t,eachers

communities in

within an

are members

which t,hey

Ehe eliEistwork and, as suchr share in aImosE aII
stereoEypes.

TeachersI aE,ciEudes have typically been buiIt upon
an assumed correctness of certain speech sEyles,
usually Ehose of Ehe middle cIass. Ehis has 1ed
Iogically to aE,tempEs Eo E each chi-Idren "proper"
IinguisE,ic habiEs, and to the assumption t,haE
t,heir natural varieE,ies may not, always be
complet,ely adequat e.

Edwards and GiIes 1984: L25

Depending on t,heir iraining backgroundsr the syrrabi which

provide t,he framework of Eheir activiEyr ds well as cn Eheir

cornmunitiesr language valuesr t,eachers may or may not find
themserves equal E,o the task of second language teaching.

Howeverr as Edwards and Giles obsetrver E,eachers are more

E,han likeIy to be very easily initiaEed into the

conservaEive norms of Ehe school ',... however t,hey may f ee1

before entering their school career ...', ( Ibid. ). In a

second language siEuation pervaded by E,his kind of Eeacher

aBt,itude t,he disadvanEages for the pupir are numerous.
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A second-language

regardless of which

Iearner i s a

of the cat,egories

d i sad va ntaged

mentioned above

1 earner

he may

belong co. Sociolinguistically, according Eo J.R. Edwards:

DisadvanE,aged children are t,hose whose home
background and early socializat,ion are such as Eo
make the Eransieion from home to school difficulE.

L9792 22

AIEhough many sociolinguisEs have E,reaEed E,he noticn of

languaEe disadvanEage wiehin the conEext of social cIass,

Ehis cannot apply Ec SouE,h Africa aE least not, iir the

conEext, of second language E,eaching. Here language

disadvanEage has Eo do with language or race group idenciey

and language Darwinism which manifesE,s itself in t,he

emergence and growt,h of non-sEandard varieties. A second-

language teacher who does not. t,ake cognizance of t,his may

unfairly hinder a child's progress at school. The E,endency

of such a Eeacher is to E,reaE, his subjecE in E,he same manner

as the ot,her sub jects of f ered aE h is school . Yet, t,he

Iearning of these other subjects does noE necessarily remove

E,he chiIC f rom his own cultural milieu.

Hencer oo€ could reasonably conclude that mosE
school learning involves the acquisition of
knowledge or habits which are already part, of the
make-up of t,he culture with which the student,
idenE,ifies. Such is not Ehe case with second
Ianguagesr however.

R.C. Gardner L979: 193
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A11 Ehe E,hings t,he child has t,o Iearn during his second-

Ianguage class do not just involve acquiring ne$, informaEion

on such issues as 9trtsfimarr vocabulary, tone eEc. They

involve t,he acquisiEicn of "symbolic element,s of a di fferent

ethnolinguisLic communiEy". IE is for Ehis reason that,

Gardner suggests EhaB second-language Eeaching should be

viewed as a "cenEraI pyschological phenomenon" raEher Ehan a

merely educaE,ional one. UnIess the t,eacher adopts E,his

approachr he is not sensiEive to such questions as t,o what

exEent

do af f ecE ive f act,ors sucn as social presE,ige,
assumed superioriiy oc r conE,rarywise, assumed
inf eriori Ey r or enf orcernenE of a haE,ed language by
a hat,ed nat ion af f ecE, language Iearning i n a
ch i 1d.

(Gardner L979: I94).

Gardner quoEes LamberE ( 1936: I I4 )

apprcach, i . e. t reatmenE of second

cent,ral psychological phenomenon:

as saying EhaE, this

Ianguage Iearning as a

in brief, holds Ehat, an individual
successfully acquiring a second Ianguage gradually
adopE,s various aspects of behaviour which
characterize members of anot,her linguistic-
cultural group.

rbid.

My thesis here is thaE E,he second Ianguage t,eacher can adopt

Ehis approach only if there has been a sociolinguiseic

survey of the Earget languager from the findings of which he
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can draw all E,he information abouE t,he culture of iEs

speakers, t,heir Ianguage aE,Eit,udes r Ehe aEEitudes of the

cornmunity from which Ehe pupils come towards t,he target

Ianguage and Eherefore the possible atEit,udes of the pupils

as well as therr ethnocentriciEyr Ehe varieties and Ehe

speech communities. WiE,h t,his informaEion he wilI be bet.ter

equipped to handle the Easks of sensiCizing his pupils to

E,heir possible future communicaiion needs and therefore

guiding Ehem accordingly, motivating Ehem, trQShaping t,heir

aEt iE,udes should Ehey be negaEive "n1 encourag ing t'hem

should he find Ehem posiEive. Since sociolinguisE,ic surveys

reveal so much about, E,he culEure of t,he speakers of a

Ianguage, a E,eacher who draws on their findings fcr his

t,eaching straEegies wi 1I easily see t he importance of

weaving some cult,uraI aspecE,s of speech behaviour inEo his

lessons. Sociolinguistic survey findings inform t,he Eeacher

also abcut, t,he possible at,tit udes of the f i rst Ianguage

speakers towards the speech of the second Ianguage speakers

of the E,argeE, language. Wit,h this informaE,ion the teacher

is becter able Ec programme his second Ianguage teaching in

such a way t,haE, his pupils can noE only predicE E,he

possible reaccions of Ehe first Ianguage speakers to Eheir

speech, but also cope with such react ions i f t,hey are

negaEiver otr to take ful1 advant,age of E,hem if they are

posit,ive. Anot,her possible conEribuEion of sociolinguisEic

surveys E,o second language t,eaching is E,hat t.hei r f indings

can form the basis of the teacher's own mini-sociolinguist,ic
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is sit,uaEed. This would

insight into E,he possible causes

survey

s choo I

regard as

the pupils

" i ncorrecE, "

among his pupils and of Ehe communi t,y in which Ehe

enable h im E,o have some

of whaE, he would ot,herwise

language and to enlight,en

conF-ext,s in which such

raE,her E han penalise Ehem.

officers as school

" i ncorrect, " use of t,he

on Ehe appropriaE e

forms can be used,

AII Ehis is true also for such education

inspectors and subjecc advisors or co-ordinaEors.

The frusErat,ion suffered by a second Ianguage Iearner who

finds himself thrcwn inEo a Ianguage siE,uation characEerized

by nypercorrection, is succinctly summarised by Ryan, Giles

and Sebastian when Ehey quoEe from Rodriguez' essay on his

experiences as a Spanish-Mexican pupil atEenCing an American

school where he had to learn EngIish. Rodriguez, a college

school Eeacher, as GiIes et a1. put ic:

writ,es regretfully and self-quesIioningly of
abandoaing his Spanish-Mexican heritage in order
E,o succeed at school and in E,he broader Atnerican
society represented by the school.

He wr i t,es :

the change carne gradually buE earIy. !{hen I was
beginning grade school, I noted to myself the fact
Ehae E,he classroom envi ronmenE was so di f f erent, in
its st,yles and assumpE,ions from my own family
environment E,haE survival would essentially enEail
a choice between boE,h wcrlds. When f became a
student, r I was liEeraIly rremade' ; neiE,her I nor
my t,eachers considered anything I had known before
as relevant,. I had Eo f orgeE mos E of whaE, my
culEure had provided, because to remember iE was a
disadvanE,age. The pasE and its cultural values
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became det,achable r

heavy on a warm oay
like a piece of
and finally put

cloEhing grown
aura y

A vast

1 anguage

Eo which

t each e rs

I ang uag e

E,owards

number of

t each i ng

a second

wno are

and who,

whaE Ehey

1982: 1

sociolinguistic researchers inEo second-

and Iearning have confirmed Ehe prejudices

language Iearner may be subjected by

enslaved by Ehe E,radiE,ion of ,'correct',

consequently, may have negaEive atBiEudes

regard as Ceviant speech norms. f n E,hese

not necessarily aware'thaE Eheir beliefs
are pre judicial to E,he pupils. Many of

have focussed mainly on Ehe teachers'

t,riangle

cases i,eachers a re

abouE Ianguage use

Ehese researchers

sEereot,ypes and Ehe. effecEs thereof on ringuisticarly
disadvantaged pupirs. one hardly ever comes across a survey
carried ouE, within a situation where boEh t,he teachers and

Ehe pupirs are linguist,ically disadvanE.aged. This is
presumably because such a situation can only be found where

second language Eeaching act, ivi ty takes prace under

exEremely peculiar socio-politicar conditions. The findings
of such a survey would be interesting.

2.2.4.5 The parents

Any Eeaching takes place wi Ehin a conceptual

consist,ing of E,he teacher, Ehe pupil and E,he

archough Ehe parents are not directly involved in Ehe

parent r

act ual
t'eacning and learning mechanisms. parenEs represenE, the
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wider rnembership of the communiEy from which the teachers

and E,he pupiJ.s come andr as such, Ehey f orm t,he largest part
of Ehe socio-poriE,icar arena in which the teaching and

Iearning acEivities take prace. sincer ds has been staEed

earlier, second-language teaching is a sociar and

psychological phenomeooor discussion of ranguage Eeaching

and Iearning in a socioringuiseic conE,ext has, of necessity,
t,o incrude the parent,s. gJhire Lhe rore of parents is Eaken

for granE,ed ln Ehe educaEion of E,heir children, Lt, is
equarry easy Eo assume E,hey have very }itt,le or no rore at
a1r to play in their cnirdrens' actual prccess of rearning.
on the contraryr Ehe importance of parenE,s' rcles in Eheir

children's learning of a second Ianguage is clearly shown in
Ryan and Gires' second parE of Ehe quoEation from

Rodriguez 's essay:

f remember when, 20 years ogor t,wo grammar school
nuns visiEed my childhood home. They had come Eo
suggest, ... that, we make a greaEer effort Eo speak
as much English around the house as possible. The
nuns real-ized EhaE, my broE,hers and I led soliEari
lives largely because we q/ere the only Spanishl
speaking sEudents. My mot,her anC faEher complied
as.'besE they couId. Heroically, they gave up
speaking t,o us in Spanish Ehe Ianguage thaE
formed so much of the family,s sense of intimacy
in an dlien world and began to speak a broken
English. Instead of Spanish sounds r I began
hearing sounds thaE, $rere o€w r harder, less
friendly The bonds Eheir voices once secuied
hfere Ioosened by the new tongue.f 

i t !,,-!,,2
rbid. i
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Art,hough the noE,ion of spi11-over benefit,s is always

rnentioned wit,h reference to Iearners whose homes or families
have the potential t,o offer a climate t,haE, can be supportive
Eo tne learning process, tt, is arso possibre Eo menEion iE
in Ehe context of t,he Iearners ' wider social envi ronment, and

rhis is probabry more so in the case of ranguage rearning.
'rne extenE Eo which tne parents can be supporLive to Ehe

children's learning efforEs depends rargery on the views

Ehey hold abouE language and t,heir rever of awareness of Ehe

sociolinguiscic reari ties pertaining t,o 
-ic. 

rn the case of
the second language rearnE by their childrenr €veo more

important is Ehe ext,ent, of E,heir own proficiency in it and

rheir attitudes towards that language and iEs speakers.

As we have seen earlier, it is very difficurE, t,o gain

conciusive evidence about a communit,y,s aEt,itudes towards

any given Ianguage. These cdor howeverr become manifest in
a variety of discernibre v/ays. Generalry parenE,s are known

to be very conservaE,ive about language usage in reration t,o

t,heir chirdren. with regard Eo the appropriate use of
ranguage, parents and chirdren are arways aE loggerheads.

ParenEs consider E,he use of "correct," ranguage an import,anE

sCep in

E,o have

the upward social mobi1iEy ladder and therefore Eend

similar expectaE,ions t,o the school auEhoricies. On

hand, the children Eend Eo see parenE,s as aIIies
of an army of linguist,ic prescripEivisEs whose main aim is
Eo Eake away E,heir freedom to speak as Ehey please. This is

t,he ocner
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t,he case not onry wieh the firsE ranguage but also with the

second in t,he case of parents who are proficient in both

ianguages.

How Ehen can sociolinguiscic surveys mediat,e in Ehis

si:uaEion? rn Ehe case of second ranguages, the findings of

sociolinguistic surveys can sensit ize t he parents Eo Ehe

funccional value of Ehe Ianguages. In Ehis way Ehey can

change their at,t,iEudes if t:rey are negative. They may even

see E,he speakers of these languages in a different
perspecE ive

indi fferenE

cannoE hope

educaEronaI

cn r ldren .

t,o a Ianguage,

E o be able F-o

aut,horities

give support eo the

Eeachers Eo motivaEe

help Lhe

cult,ure

efforts of

unmo -u i va t ed

and undersEano Ehem beEE,er. parenE,s who are

i t,s sgeakers and Ehei r cul Eutre r

children withstand Ehe

EraumaEic experience of shock E hat goes wi E,h

Iearning a second Ianguage.

rnforr'naE,ion from Ehese surveys would also give Ehe parent,s

some insight ineo Eheir IinguisE,ic environmenE which can

very easily be Eaken for grant,ed. once this happens they

are able to predicE Ehe future language needs of Eneir

cnildren. The children can then st,udy Ehe second language

witnin a supportive rather Ihan an ignorant and indifferent
cotnrnunity. This would Iessen t,he burden of the teacher.

speaking aE, a language-Eeaching conference at t,he universit,y
of Cape Town in 1986, professor Mawasha, co-author of a

NeiEher can

and

E.hey

Ehe
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number of school books on Ehe teaching of Engrish, now

professor of Language Teaching Met,hods aE Ehe universiEy of
Ehe Norc,n, tord of how he once spent sleepress nights
preparing a speech in English on beharf of Ehe reavers aE

his former primary scnoor art,hough his audience was going to
be Brack. He did alr E,his E,o please his moEher who was so

interesEed in his progress in Engrish t,hat she had always

expressed a desire to hear him speak t:re language. whaE r

am E,rying co show in ment,ioning Ehis here is taaE i c Eakes a
parenc wiE,h a posiE,ive aEE,itude towards a ranguage to be

abre to give encouragemenE and support t,o a child in
rearning E,he ranguage. such an atE i Euce does noF- requi re

any knowledge of E,he Ianguager even Ehough, in Eerms of ihe
help a parenE, can give t,ae chirdr this knowledge can be an

added incenEive to t,he chi1d. Alr t.haE is necessary is
awareness of i ts usef ulness and t.his av/areness i s rnore

possible againsE Ehe background of informaEion from

sociolrnguist,ic surveys.

This is especiarry E,he case with African ranguages in south

Africa if tnerr present sE,at,us in reraE,ion E,o English and

Af rikaans is considered r dod also if t,heir possible f ut,ure

sE,atus in posE-apartheid south Af rica i-q taken inEo accorrnE,.
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CHAPTER 3

SOME HISTORICAT PERSPECTIVES

3.1 InE,roducE,ion

rn t,his chapEer r sharr give a brief hisEory of Ehe Eeaching

of Xhosa Eo non-mother tongue speakers in sout,h Africa from

t,he I92Os E,o the present,. The aim of t,his is E,wo-f oId.

First r iE is t,o show EhaE the t,eaching of Xhosa, boE,h as a

first and second languagel has arways been very heaviry

infruenced by language-Eeaching models imported firsE from

Europe and then America. These moders themserves were a

refrecEion of E,he int,erests of Eheir times in ringuistic
sE,udies. second, it is Eo show that, (untir recenEry) Ehe

history of t,he t,eaching of Xhosa to non-moE,her Eongue

speakers has been marked E,o a great, ext,enE, by a constanE

conflicE between Ehe ends and the means. This wiII form the

background to a quesEion to be raised later on as to wheEher

or not the successive changes in the syrrabi have succeeded

in eliminaE,ing this conf 1icE.

rn t,his hisE,orical background r have included also Ehe

universit,ies, arE,hough Ehe main f ocus in Ehis work is on t,he

t eaching of xhosa at schoor - bot,h junior and senior. rn a

work that, is about the E,eaching of xhosa as a thi rd language

the justification of the inclusion of universities may be
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quesE,ionabler considering

fact t,hat, the teaching

universit,ies has academic

for i Es inEroduction

interest was anchored on

EhaE, aII evidence poinEs

of African languages

interesE as t,he major

and development. This

Ewo main E,radi Eions:

to the

at Ehe

motivat ion

a cademi c

One which has been primarity concerned with
Ianguage Iearning and description and anoE,her
( EradiEion) which was primaiify concerned wiEh
comparisons of Ianguages, the sett ing up ofclassif icat ions and Ehe post,ulaE,ions of a so-calIed Proto-BanE,u language.

'c. Poulos 1986 : 4

There dtr€ r however, some considerat,ions E,haE have made the

incrusion of a1. universiEies ineviEable. The teaching of
xhosa t,o non-mother-Eongue speakers sEart,ed at Ehe

universities, and i E is t,he universities t,hat supply Ehe

schools wiEh teachers. Thus the success of Ehe Eeaching of
any newly introduced subject at schoor rever depends rargery
on t,he extent, t,o which universiEies are ready to suppry the

necessary manpoi"rer (personnel ). rE is f or Ehis tr€dsoor

Eherefore, thac in looking at the ext,ralinguisticarly based

probrems in third-language t,eaching and rearningr the role
of the cenE,res of t,ert iary educaEion can never escape

scruLiny. The universities, in arr disciplifl€sr (thdse E,hat

are of f ered in schools, thaE is ) are usually t,he t,rend-
setEers. This resurEs in co-ordination of areas of coverage

in such a way that Ehe new teachers find their universit,y
experience a reinforcement, of Eheir school experience and
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also one t,hat, prepares them for being able Eo plough back

into the communit,yr in a variety of ways including

teaching whaE they gained at universit,y. But, for this,

universities would be of no relevance Eo t,he communiEies.

Brief ly E,hen,

universi Eies is

case of the teaching of Xhosa

been a proper co-ordinat,ion

t,he needs of t he schools on

whole on Ehe ot,her.

the rat ionale for Ehe inclus ion of

mainly Eo consider whet,her or not in the

as a second language t,here has

bet,ween university studies and

the one handr and society as a

with regard to t,he history of Ehe teaching of Xhosa Eo non-

moEher-tongue learners, there are some coincidences which

are worEh mentioning at this point. The one is thatr unE,il

recenE,Iyr with the introducEion of Xhosa aE, the University

of the West,ern Cape aE, Bellvilte and at a few schools under

the DepartmenE, of Education and CuIE,ure of the House of

RepresenEat,ives, being a non-mother-tongue learner of Xhosa

has always meanL being White. The other is thaEr 3s a

result of thisr and also as a result of factors to be found

in E,he history of South Africar being a non-mother-tongue

Iearner of Xhosa has r f or a long t,ime and still does t,o a

great extent t,oday coincided wiCh belonging t.o a sect ion

of t.he population that has more poli tical r IIri 1i E,ary,

educaE,ional r €conomic and technolog ical power E,han the

Xhosa. The significance of this coincidence lies not only
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in its imprication for the st,aEus of Xhosa in relaEion to

Afrikaans and EngIish, but also in iEs implication for
attiEudes E,owards it both at governmental level and Iearner

I evel .

3.2 Xhosa aE, South African universiEies

Excepting Ehe hope of being useful, Ehere is
nothing in SouEh Africa t,o stimulat,e philological
inquiry. The Ianguages of the Aboriginal E,ribes
offer no 1it,erary treasures for the amusement of
Ehe studenE.

W.B. Boyce 1838 1V

The sEudy of African Ianguages in

Iong way since Boyce wrote Ehis in
Grammar of the Kaffir Language in

Xhosa grammar. Howeverr what is of

Boyce said is his percept ion

philological inquicyt which becomes

introduction when he goes on to say:

South Africa has come a

the inEroduct,ion Eo his A

1838r the first, book of

significance now in what

of the usefulness of

apparent later in t,his

The importance of E,he Kaffir and Sechuana
Ianguages I as opening Eo us the means of
communicaE ion wi Eh a l l t,he tribes of Af rica sout,h
of the Equator r renders every att,empE to
facilitaEe their acquisit,ion interesting Eo t,he
merchanEs and Eraders of the Cape colony. As a
medium of communicat ion of Divine t,ruth r t,he
Sechuana r f rom the ext,ensive range of its
influence, has peculiar claims on Ehe att,ention of
t,he British and Foreign eiUte Society.

op cit. : x
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Thus, for Boycer communicat,ive proficiency in t,he African
languages was useful insofar as iE would faciliEaEe Erade

and E,he spreading of christianity. The oEher advanEage of
such proficiency as far as he was concerned would be thaE it,
wourd enabre Ehe missionaries to counE,eracE Ehe spread of
rsram, which was E,hen "rapidry spreading from Ehe commercial

depot,s on E,he coast inEo Ehe interior,' under the pat,ronage

of the rmam of MuscaE, in " E,he vast extent of ccuntry beEween

Delagoa-Bay and t,he Red Sea. " ( p xi )

The sentiment,s expressed by Boyce werer oo doubE,, consistent
wit'h the general aEtiEude of the missionaries and traders of
his Eime E,owards Ehe acquisiE,ion of communication skirrs in
an African Ianguage.

it is a fair

In Ehe absence of evidence Eo Ehe

contraryr

the t ime

for one

was that

Eo Iearn

assumpt,ion Eo say EhaE Ehe feeling of

if any at, a1l rneed,t,here was no great,

an African langudge r unless one was a

t'rader or missionary. The unf orE,unate aspect, of Ehis kind
of aEtit,ude was that the usefulness of communicat,ion skilrs
in an African language wourd last for only as rong as Ehe

Africans Ehemserves were not, abre Eo communicate in Ehe

language of the trader or missionary. This view was laE,er

confirmed by a Bishop whom t,he Rev. w.A. Norton met in south
Af rica in 1903 and who expressed Ehe view E,hat:
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it is hardly worth while t,o
Nat,ive tongues very deeply r
doomed Eo die ouE soon t,hrough
English.

fash oneself abouE
because they are
adopEion by all of

The vast

duri ng t,he

above r dod

Languages

witness Eo

body of works on the grammar of

period bet,ween E he E ime when

the opening of the School of

at the University of Cape Town

NorEon 1921 : I

African languages

Boyce wroE,e the

African Life and

in 192L, bears

and interest

t,he facE Ehat, awareness about, the usefulness of

in African languages did not die out.

However, Ehe efforts Ehat preceded the opening of t,he school

reveal Ewo inEeresting aspects of t,he hist,ory of the

t,eaching of Af rican ranguages Eo non-mot,her tongue-speakers.

FirsE there was a shift in the percepEion of their
usefulness from that, propagaEed by Boyce. second, the need

for the study of African ranguages was now embedded in the

poIiE,icaI ruE, that came E,o be known

in E,he corridors of administ raE,ion

howeverr no evidence that, those in
adminisErat,ion were aware of it, for

of t,heref erence nor i n E,he

Commission of 1903-05

made r €veo though E,his

report

as the Native quest,ion

department,s. There is,

Ehe higher echelons of

neither in the terms of

Mi lner Native Affairs

was any reference t,o language ever

Commission:
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had shown Sout,h Af rica and t he
civilised world somet,hing of aIl t,hat,
know of t,he native 1i f e and mi nd.

res t,
Ehey

of
did

Ehe
not

Walkec L929 : 106

The Commission it,self was set up specifically:

E,o gat,her accuraEe informaE,ion on certain
affairs relat,ing Eo Ehe Native adminisEration and
Eo offer recommendaE,ions to E,he several
government,s concerned, with Ehe object of arriving
aE, a common understanding on quest'ions of Nat'ive
pol i cy.

Report Volume I 1905 I

It was left, to the academics t,o discover the links between

E,his ob jecE,ive and t,he study of Af rican languages.

Addressing a meeting of the British AssociaEion for t'he

Advancement, of Science held in SouEh Africa in 1905,

Professor A.C. Haddon remarked that, E,he work of t,he NaE'ive

Affairs Commission of 1903-5, admirable though iE no doubt'

wErS I was but a small part of wha! had to be undert,aken to

geE "an accurate account of t,he NaEives of South Africa" and

preserve it for scientific use. He suggested t'hat if t'he

GovernmenE was noE, able to undertake thaE:

...adequat,e assistance
societ,ies or individuals
E,ake t,he mat,t,er in hand.

should
who may

given
prepa red

be
be

E,o

to

Haddon 1906 z 524
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He went on to say:

I am not, competenE to speak concerning
Iinguistics, but gather that a very great, deal
yeE remains to be done t dE all events in
phonet,ics r gtrammdtr and comparat, ive phi Iology.

In spi t,e of E,his and the subsequent, ef f orts by

Anthr.opological

Africa, as well

availabiliEy of

and parE, t,o t,he

Inst,iEute r by interest,ed persons

AS by cert,ain of the universit,ies

funds E,o finance African Languages

fact thaE Ehe Government, failed E,o

E,he

in

of

Roya I

South

Sou t, h

Eo Ehe

Chairsr

see any

aE Ehe

African

Africa, no act,ion was taken for a decade and a half after

Haddon said t,his. ParE of E,his inacE,ion'was reIaE,ed

urgency in
universities,
Ianguages.

E he Sout,h

Town ) for

the

and

opening of such deparEment,s

E,herefore in t,he study of

Those individuals who devoted their t,ime and energy Eo press

for the esEablishment, of "Native Languages" Department,s at

universities were seeing E,heir usefulness from a different

angle f rom t,haE which Boyce mentioned above. What, was,

however, common between Eheir pleas and Ehose of Boyce was

that in their pleas there was no suggest,ion that, the

usefulness of

officers of Ehe

AdministraEion".

African languages extended beyond Ehose

Government that were involved in "Nat,ive

In a memorandum drawn up by the SenaE,e of

Universit,y of Cape

Eo motivat,e t,he

Af rican Col lege ( efre presen t

in 1917t,he CoIIege Counci I
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est,ablishment of a Chair of Bantu Languages, iE was statedr

among oEher Ehingsr thaE:

for magistrat,es
Nat ives a knowledge
highly desirabler if

officials employed among
Ehe Native Ianguage is
absoluEely necessary.

more
the

and
of
not,

S.A.C. Senate Memorandum 16 l'Iay 1917

This view was echoed in t,he inaugural address of Professor

W.A. Nortonr the first professor of Bantu PhiIoIogy aE,

University of Cape Town, when he said:

we in South Africa have still Eo Learn
fulIy E,haE a knowledge of t,he menEaliEy of
people ruled is necessary in rulers.

L92L : II

Quoting Dale and Smithr he goes on:

AEt,ention has been called repeat,edly at meeE,ings
of societ ies to the f act, that unless somet,hing is
speedily done in the matt,er of systemaE,ic sE,udy of
South Af rican languages E,he opporEuni Eies of st,udy
may be permanently lost owing Eo the changes and
decay which are rapidly overEaking Nat,ive
Ianguages.

The importance of Ehe study of African languages as an

academic exercise wdsr howeverr never overtaken by it,s

functional importance in adminisErationr even t,hough, it

would appeaEr the IaE,Eer was seen to be a potentially more

effecEive straEegy in persuading t,he government to respond
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positively to their In addi Eion to being ofpleas.

s t,udy of

dimension

practical benefiE

it was arguedr a

human knowledge in

African languages would addr

Eo the wider inEeresE of

general.

So desperate were t,he universit,ies becoming that, E,he

University of Cape Town senat,e resolved in JuIy 1919 t,o

appoint a lecturer from January L92O and pay him from its
own funds if Ehe government did

had approved

enough funds

noE sancEion E,he resolution
wh i ch E,he Counci I

E, he

new

This was t,o be on

universiLy's own resources. Even

Eheir S.R.C. r €xpressed Eheir wish E,o

languages. In Ehe same year Ehe

available from E,he

st,udenEsr t,hrough

a course in African

condit,ion thaE,

reques t,s f or

Nat,ive life

was impressed

requests of

commission r

this special

Xhosa at Ehe

were

t, he

do

of the wit,watersrand r Pretoria and cape Town renewed their

Inst,iEut,e again suggest,ed to the

anE,hropolog i cal bureau be esEabl i shed

RoyaI AnEhropological

governmenE t haE, an

and t,he UniversiEies

(Levy L97l : 3). The Government

referred the whole mat,t,er of t,he

and colleges to a special

It, is E,o

Iearning of

the establishment of "departments dealing wiEh

or languages"

aE, Iast, and

universiEies

the Coleman DeparEmental Committee.

commission that the teaching and

Whit,e universities owes its origin.

The CommiEtee recommended that E,he Government should:
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at once take s E,ePs E,o

such st,rength as wi 11 show
inE erest on E,he Part of Sout h

whose solution is necessarY
developmenE of a count,rY in
are Eo live side bY side-

The Committee recommended

period of five Years such a

only one

of t,his

or more

of t,he cenEres that'

the Government,

establish a school of
a real and adequate
Africans in Problems
for the fut,ure safe

which white and black

Commit,tee RePort, L920 z 92

further E,hat, for the iniCial

school should be concenErat'ed in

had applied and thaE at E'he end

should be free to t'ransfer one

to anoEher cent E€ r . and est'ablish a

period

of the post s

( Report

as Ehe

e3).

cent,re

second school

was recommended

scheme for t,he

The UniversiCY of CaPe Town

E,o be invited to PresenE a

E,he school along the generalest.abl ishmenE, of

t,he Commi t, t ee :

lines recommended by t'he Committee'

These were

envisaged bY

t,o be the main aims of Lhe work of the school as

The first and most important work of such a

will be invest,igation of eE,hnology, hisEory I

lore r E€ligion r Psychology and habi E's of t'he
rac e

schoo I
folk-
Ba n t,u

The second aim should be the study of the many

Ianguages and dialects of the race I with t'heir
relations Eo one anot,her and those of other part's
of E,he Continent,. A E,hird and very pract'icaI
ob ject ive must, be instrucE,ion in native lif e and
language for those inEending to work for or among

natives.

Committee RePort L92O z 22
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On receiving t,he Commit,tee's report, the University of Cape

Town requested t he Board of the Facult,y of Art's t'o work out

t he scheme requesE,ed Eherein. Wi t,h regard E,o Ehe staf f of

Ehe language-t,eaching sect,ion of t,he school, which Ehey

recommended be calIed the Sckrool of African Life and

Languages r t,he board recommended:

One professor of Bantu philology with t'hree
readers or lecturers in African languages (viz'
for E,he Xhosa and Zulu group, for E,he Sotho-Tswana
group, dod f or Swahili and kindred dialect,s ) ;

Roberts 1968:652

AIsor ES a

per annum

able Eo

t,hough "Bantu wiIl not,

course this year .. . "

wait until 192I.

result of Ehis Committeers reporE r

subs idy recommended t,herein r t'he

and E,he 3 000

universiE,y was

appoint, Ehe first, professor of BanEu Phitology even

be regarded as a qualifYing B.A.

( Robert,son I968 : 650 ) . Th i s had to

Thusr afEer a very long struggle to convince the GovernmenEr

the stage was now set for t,he teaching of Xhosa to non-

mot,her-tongue learners. Twent,y years later, in 1941, oE

Rhodes Universit,y the first course in Xhosa was offered.

a fact Einged with some irony when we remember
that it was here in t,he Eastern Cape t,haE'
first Iarge-scaIe contact, bet,ween Bant,u-speaking
people and whiEe set,tlers t,ook place !

Fivaz 1974 : 3
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IronicaIIy, aIE,hough St,ellenbosch University starEed

L926r Xhosa was noE one of t,het each i ng

Ianguages

offered.

Xhosa.

African languages in

of f ered. Inst,ead

IE was only in

Unlike the older

and Sout,h Sot,ho were

ZuIu was rePlaced with

ZuIu

L964 thaE

universities, t,he Universit,ies of

not Eake long after

started Eeaching

and t,he Western Cape did

est,abl ished bef ore t,hey

A significanE, aspect, of Ehe hist,ory of t,he E,eaching of Xhosa

Eo non-moEher-t,ongue Iearners at univ"t=it'y is t'haE the

interest of t,he universiEies in African languages came at' a

t,ime when CarI Meinhof, a German Iinguistr wds publishing a

series of works in Comparat ive Bant,u. As a product of E he

era of comparative linguisEs in Europe, Meinhof was applying

comparat,ive linguistic principles in reconstructing a proto-

parent, Ianguage of all t,he BanE,u Ianguages. It can

E,herefore be said t,hat Ehe t,eaching of African Ianguages at'

the Sout,h African WhiEe universiEies came aE a time when

Bantu languages were beginning Eo feel

William Jones's discovery of similariE,ies

on the one handr and Latin and Greek on

the effect,s of

between SanskriE,

Port EI izabeEh

they had been

Xhosa.

discor/ery which ushered in E,he era of

Iinguistics in Europe. This was also a time

in phonetics was very great, in. Europe.

the ot her r a

compa raE ive

, when interesE,
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Thus I t,hese two components I t ogether wi t,h some struct,ural

analysis, dominated African language studies at white

universit ies. The teaching of communicat,ive compet'ence was

obviously not considered to be at E,he same IeveI of

imporE,ance as these oEher component,s. This explains why the

employment of mot,her-E,ongue speakers E'o handle t'his

component was not, considered very necessary. AlI E,haE they

were needed for was aS "nat,ive subject for phonetic purposes

in iIIust,raEion of dialects being t'aught" ' This also

explains lrhy a universiEy could offer any African Ianguage

i rrespec!,ive of i cs locaE ion as 1on9 as Crr"t" was somebody

E,o E,each it,. At, Rhodes UniversiE,y, for example:

The16 was a E,ime aPParentlY r

Bant,u Ianguage was of fered
following being available:

when a
subject,

course on
only t o

any
t, he

I
2

3

Prospect,ive studenEs

A dicE,ionary

A New Test,ament in

E he hist,orY of the

White universities in

t,he Ianguage

Fivaz L974

by two

E,he one

teaching of African

South Africa seems to

main reasons: the quest'

handr dod cont,rol on the

indicate t,hat theY were

4

Evidence from

languages aE

reveal that it was motivat,ed

the

for scientific knowledge on

other. There is no evidence to

introduced for anY other f unct ional import'ance. The

treat African languages in t'hisuniversit,ies could afford Eo
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they were noE,

t,he schools )

rndno€E r because r uolike in t,he case of the other Ianguages 1

under any pressure to Produce teachers ( for

which Africanas E,here I,rere no schools aE

Ianguages were offered. They had also been made to believe

by Some "authorit,ies" such as Nort,on and Boycer E,haE Ehese

Ianguages were doomed to ext,inction.

The E,eaching of

universities has

t,he significance

EhaE in iE, are

universit ies were

Xhosa and other African languages at Whit'e

come a long way since Ehose days- Howeverr

for our purPoses here isof Ehis

E,he roots

hist,ory

of E,he dilemma i n which E,he

years ahead.

The African
Eo find t,hemselves in the

The tradit,ion grew and ent,renched itself.

Ianguages, needless t,o sdfr did not, "die out t,hrough

adoption of EngIish"r EIS Norton and others had warned' The

dream of endless control gradually disappeared. As it did

sor the functional importance of African languages dawned on

Whit,e communiCies I Ee sult,ing in a f ast-growing interest on

E,heir part t,o Iearn Ehese languages. This interest

manifesL,ed iEseIf in White parents wanting their children to

be E,aught. African languages and in t,he inEroduction of these

languages at the schools.

In t,he paragraphs below we look aE, t,he hisEorical background

of the teaching and learning of Xhosa as a second language

in the WhiEe schools. The dilemma in which the universities

were t,o f ind t,hemselves revolved around the question of how



they were going to reconcile E,heir tradiCion of theoreEical

analysis of the st,rucE,ure of African languages with the

funcE,ional needs of Ehe communiEies which Ehey served.

would t,hey be able t,o supply t he schools wi th sui t,ably

qualified E,eachers to achieve all the objectives as staEed

in Ehe schools' syllabuses? This, howeverr does noE suggesE,

thaE, Ehe universities were immediately avrare of the

expectaEions of Ehe schools and t,he communiEies. On Ehe

conE,rary, the syllabuses followed at the schools, as we

shaIl see, iniEialty conflicted wiE,h Ehe needs of Ehe

Iearners and t,he expectaEions of the "o**uniEies. 
Thusr

because of the emphasis on E,he sErucEure of the language in

t,hese syllabus€sI the few universiEy graduaE,es who went' ouE'

Eo E-each African Ianguages did not, immediately realize E'he

Iimitat,ions of their universiE,y training. The ot,her reason

why the universities did not immediaEely become aware of

this dilemma was that initially there was very litEle or no

consult,aEion between E,he schools and educaEion deparLmenEs

on the one hand, and the universitiest African languages

department,s on t,he other I about, the Eeaching and learning

of Xhosa in the schools.

3.3 The Post,-Primary Schools

128

Boa rd

1936.

which

According to

already had

available records the Joint, Matriculation

for Xhosa Third Language bY

1960s there were no schools at
a syl Iabus

the laEeAl t,hough unE,i I
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xhosa was offered as a second languager there were many

private candidat,es who wroE,e Mat.riculat,ion examinat,ions in

t,he sub jec! Iong bef ore i t, was of f ered at any school -

(J.M.e. Secretary personal communicat,ion )

IE, has not been possible Eo find ouE, when Xhosa was

int,roduced at Ehe White post-primary schools. The reason

for this is thaE in some schools Xhosa was first, inEroduced

as an ext,ra-muraI sub ject. When t,his happened, the schools

did not, have t,o notify the Department as the subject was not

part of the curriculum and was taught out=ia. the school

E imeEabIe.

as an examinaEionThe firsE known school to

subjecE int,roduced it in

Standard Ten examinaE,ions

offer Xhosa

L964. They

i n 1968.

had t,heir first

of Ehe

amusing

caI led

The

E,eaching of Xhosa aE, t,he WhiE,e schools has a

beginning. It, all started in PaarIr at a

Paarl Gymnasium. The story is that one

polit,ical uprisings of t,he early 1960s r

marched to the small Boland town in very

s tory

sad bu t,

schoo 1

awa re

day during t he

the locaI Blacks

Iarge numbers.

of the need toThis march made t,he White communit,y

know the language of the people with

the resulE, that they decided thaE, t,hey

Eo be Eaught Xhosa. Thus Xhosa was

Gymnasium in L964.

whom Ehey 1ived, with

wanted their children

inEroduced at Paarl
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Paarl Gymnasium's example was followed by a number of other

schools in the Western and East,ern Cape. By 1975 already

Ehere were six schools E,hat, entered candidates for Xhosa in

Ehe Senior Cert,if icaE,e examinaE,ion. However r by this t,ime

Ehese schools were experiencing so many problems wiE,h t,he

teaching of Xhosa t,hat the Cape EducaEion DeparEment was

inundated wiEh a constanE, stream of Eelephone caIIs and

leEEeis requesting Ehat the Department, should assisE them in

overcoming these problems. Unf ortunately t,he Depart,ment was

itself not prepared for Ehisr because t,here was no prcvision

wiEhin E,he personnel strucEure for somebody E,o t,ake the

responsibilit,y for Ehe planning and supervision of -uhe

t,each i ng of Xhosa .

In response Eo these requesEs, the Cape Education Department

requested one C.G. de Jagerr an inspector of schools at De

Aar who had universiEy qualificat,ions in Xhosar t,o look inEo

the Xhosa teachers' problems and make recommendations about,

to be Eaken t,o alleviat,e E,hem. Armed wiE,hpossible

only t.he

s t, eps

IisE

copy of Ehe

Ehe syllabus

the East,ern Western Cape r

schools which

visiEing

were also

Ehe schools. He

offering Xhosa in

which he was not

of t,he schools at which Xhosa was of f ered r a

core sytlabus and a rough preliminary copy of

that was to be followed from 1977, he t,oured

and

discovered more

St,andards Six r Seven and EighE r arrd about

told by

schools

the DeparEmenE.

had once

He discovered also E,hat, Ehere were

which gave it uPwhich offered Xhosa, but
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becauseoft'heunavai}abilit'yofE,eacherS.Hehadt,aIks

wiE,hschoolprincipalsandt,heteachersofXhosa.These

E alks enabled h im t,o draw up a prof i le of E he problems Ehat

pervaded E,he E,eaching of Xhosa to non-mother-t,ongue

speakers. He also held t,a1ks wi E,h some individuals involved

in E,he Eeaching of Xhosa aE the universit,ies of Rhodes and

Port EIizabeth E,o canvass Eheir views'

In October L976

Depart menE wi E,h

de Jager Present,ed E he CaPe

his findings and recommendat'ions

Educa E i on

concerning

problems.steps t,o be t,aken Eo heIP teachers

One of Ehe major Problems of Ehe

Cape schools was thaE EheY could

overco*e their

E,eachers of Xhosa i n E'he

not, interPreE, E he JoinE'

IvlaLricuraE ion Board's core syrrabus. The other probrem was

that t,here were no grammar E,extbooks available Ehat' were

wriE,t,en for second-language learning of Xhosa. The teachers

themselves were not' suiE,abIy t'rained Eo teach Xhosa aS a

second language and they did noE, have anybody to give them

guidance.

De Jager ,s mosE, signi f icant recommendat ion was that E'he

Depart,ment, had t,o establish a Study CommitE'ee f or Xhosa. He

also submitE,ed names of people he E,hought would be compeE'ent

to serve on such a committee. These peopre were officers of

the EducaEion Depart,menE and universiEy and school teachers'

This recommendation was weII received by the Depart'ment and

de Jager was given a departmental mandate to go ahead and
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consE,itute E,he Commi E,tee -

as the f irsE, chai rperson

feature ofc onspi cuous

amongs E i t,s

The Depart,ment also nominaE,ed him

of t,he Xhosa Study Committee. A

Ehis Commi EEee was Ehe absence

members of a mot,her-Eongue speaker of Xhosa-

The Xhosa S tudy Commi E tee had i t,s

November L976 aE, the School Board

According to E he not,ice of t,his

E,he CommitLee members:

first, meeting on Ehe 19Eh

Of f ice in Port, Elizabet,h.

f i rsE meet ing senE out E,o

Die vernaamste Eaak van die SE,udiekomitee op
eerste vergadering is die behandeling van die
sillabus en die waarskynlike opst,el van
inligt,ingstuk aan die onderwysers.

TRANSLATION

The mosE important task of t,he St,udy Commi t,t,ee
their firsE, meet,ing was t,he handling of t,he
syllabus and Ehe possible compilat'ion of
inf ormaE,ion sheet.

die
nuwe

tn

aE,

new
an

At about E,he same t, ime as t.he f i rsE, meet ing of E,he Xhosa

SE,udy CommiE,Eee t,he new senior secondary Xhosa syl labus was

completed and gazeEted in Ehe EducaE,ion Gazet,te. Thus, from

Novembe c L976 t,hrough t he Xhosa Study Commi tt ee r t,he

Educat,ion DepartmenE began to be involved in t,he p'romotion

of t,he

giving

Eeaching of Xhosa in White

assist,ance to Ehe teachers.

secondary schools and in

This assistance was in

schools through circular

worked very closelY wieh

the form of guidelines sent, Eo the

IeEE,ers. The Xhosa Study CommiEtee
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Ehe Language Teaching Inst itute of the UniversiEies of

arranged at which common problems were discussed.

St,ellenbosch r Rhodes and Port

TaIks r E€fresher courses and

EIizabeEh to assist teachers.

t,eacher's study groups were

however, t,here stilI were

to solve. The problem of

had problems wi E,h

Both E,he E,eachers

E,oo difficulE, t,o

conflicted quit,e

Despi t,e

p roblems

E he lack

aII these efforts r

which proved difficulE

of teachers persisEed. Teachers

E,he Iit,eraE,ure componenE of t,he syl labus.

and Ehe pupils found the prescribed books

f o1low, wit,h E,he result EhaE teachers translaEed Ehese f or

t,he pupils and EaughE Ehe English or Afrikaans version. To

help overcome E,his problem the Univers it,ies of PorB

ELizabeEh and Rhodes simplified and abridged some Xhosa

novels and pIays. These were prescribed by the Education

Department.

wi E,h t he s t ruc ture of t,he Iangudg€ r

Of the 300 marks in Ehe two papers

The cont,ent, of t,he syllabus it,self

wiEh the needs of the learners.

ma rkedly

concerned

g ramma r .

Ten r for

language.

given 10 marks eachr

oral prof iciency r t,hat

IE, was mos t,1y

t,haE, is, the

i n SEandard

for oral proficiency in theinstancer only 50 were

Of these dictation and

whichr lefE 30 marks

reading were

for Ehe actual

is only 10t of the examinaE,ion.
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It, was inevitable t,haE, t,he 1976 grammar-orienEaEed syllabus

would either be revised or done away with and be replaced

wiCh another in which grammar would be de-emphasized.

Indeed in L982 a new syllabus was introduced. fn E,his new

syllabusr which is sEilI in use currenE,I!r Ehere was very

IiE,tIe on t,he structure of the Ianguage. IE,s emphasis was

on communicative competence.

Chapt,er Fi ve.

We remark on Ehis currentlY-

used syllabus in

3.4 The Primary Sgltqqlq

On the 3Ist, JuIy 1975 the Cape EducaEion DeparEment, senE a

circular Ietter to E,he principals of post-primary schools

wiCn primary divisions, a copy of which was sent "for

inf ormat ion" also E,o Chief Inspectors r Regional Chief

Inspectors and InspecE,ors of Education. In Ehis Ietterr

Circular LetE,er Number I05 of L975r they were informed of

E he DepartmenL I s plan to inEroduce Xhosa as a non-

examinaE,ion subjecE in Standards Three to Five. The

DeparEment,'s plan was as follows:

(a) The Department was 'composing' a programme fot Ehe use

of boE,h English- and Afrikaans-speaking pupils

( b) The Department,

programme r to

recordings and

int,ended , for the

make available

implemenEat,ion of this

the " necessarY t'aPe-

oE,her teaching aids t1
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(c) "Depending on t,he availability
t,he programme

Five for t,wo

of suit,ably qualified

would be offered in

periods of about E,hirty

t eaching staff " r

SEandards Three

minutes each per

to

week "at a specific school"

(d ) Because E,he Department, was aware of Ehe f acE t,haE

"Eeaching st,aff wit,h suit,able qualificaEions for the

t,eaching of Xhosa at Ehis stage" were noE available,

t,he programme would be carried ouL aE a limiCed number

of schools on an experiment,al basis

Circular No. I05, L975

In order to make t,he required selecEion of the schools Ehe

Depart,menE had E,o make sure E,hat schools were inEeresE,ed anti

willing Eo take part in the experimenE and EhaE they had

suitably qualified t,eachers for t,he teaching of Xhosa. For

t,his purpose, Ehe schools were each sent a questionnaire

with this circular leEter which they had to complet.e and

ret,urn by t he 15Eh AugusE, I975. The questionnai re requi red

informaEion such as the names and number of Eeachers who had

sEudied Xhosar the IeveIs aE which they didr their levels of

proficiency in speakingr wriEing and reading Xhosa. The

most important information with which the schools had t,o

f urnish the Depart,menE was whether or not they would be

inEeresEed in the experiment and also whet,her or not Ehey

would be wi Iling to E,ake part in E,he experiment,.
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Ot her t,han stat i ng E,haE :

t he Department, i nt,ends to promoEe an
elemenE,ary knowledge of Xhosa as a spoken language
among pupils in the primary sEandards

E he leEter did noE,

of such knowledge or

cont,ain any reference to Ehe imporE,ance

to t,he ob jecE,ives of t.he programme.

because these would be conE,ained in thewasPresumably Ehis

out,I ine of t,he

the Depart,menE,

s choo Is E,o t,ake

programme. IE can also be speculaE,ed EhaE

did not want to be seen to be persuading Ehe

part in the experiment,.

The Responses and PreparaE,ions

On Ehe 2IsE, November L975 t,he DepartmenE sent, ouE anoE,her

Number L64 of L975) to t,heLe E,E,ercircular IeEt.er ( Circular

same schools. In this

quest ionnaire sent, out, in

Number 105 were summarized.

t he responses

wiE,h Circular

let,ter Eo t,he

LeE,terJu 1y

Th ey

L97 5

were as follows:

(a) only 49

who can

(7t) of the 703 schools have teachers available

read and write Xhosar and speak iE, fluenEly

(b) Of the 7O3

experimenE.

prepared to

schools r 515 ( 73, 3t ) are

Of t,he 703 schools r

participaEe in it

interested in the

435 (61,9t) are
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( c ) of t,he 703 schools t,here are 188 (26,7*) schools E,hat

are not inE,eresE ed and 268 ( 38, 1t ) schools that

prepared Eo part,icipaE,e in E he experiment.

percenEage of Ehese schools dor in factr show

are not

A large

i nE,erest

and willingness, but

example:

have answered No because t,hey, for

( i ) do not have t,he required st,af f available

(ii) Iive in areas where not Xhosar but some other

BanE,u languager e.g. Tswana, is of particular

i mpo rtanc e

Circular No. L64, I975

The Department select,ed 45 schools foc the experimental

programmer ds follows:

School Board Division Number of schools selected

AI bany

Cape Town

Cradock

East, London

Elliot,

Graaff-Reinet

Humansdorp

KingwilliamsE,own

1

6

2

t2

2

3

I

3
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Oudtshoorn

PaarI

Pa row

PorE EIizabeEh

Queenstown

St el lenbosch

SE erkstroom

Ui E enhage

UmtaE,a

Uniondale

rn an attempE, to assist these schools, Ehe Depart,ment,

arranged one-day orient,aEion courses in January Ig76

(Circular Letter Number L67 of 1975). These were held on

26t 28 and 30 January 1986 in cape Town, port Elizabeth and

East, London respectivery. Each course was divided inEo

units. unit, r was on Learning Xhosa songs7 euestions and

Discussion; unit rr was on singing, euest,ions and

Discussion; and unit, rrr was devoEed Eo singing, euest,ionsr
Discussionr Language Games and Exercises and use of Tapes

and Overhead ProjecEors.

I

2

I

3

2

2

I

I

I

I

Thus the teaching of Xhosa in Ehe

underway. Howeverr Ehe responses

raised issues which indicated the

9ih i t,e pr imary schools got

Eo the questionnaires

problems

of the

in st,ore for t,he

i dea of teaching

schools were

Department in Ehe

African languages.

imp I emen ta E, i on

That 73 t 3* of t,he
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interested in E,he experiment,r t,hat t,here were only 49

schools which had t,eachers avai labIe who could t,each Xhosa

and thaE, schools wished Eo offer some oE,her African

Ianguage, meant Ehat the Depart,menE had Eo undert,ake a very

vigorous programme to meet, t,his need. This also meanE t,haE,

the universities and training colleges were Ehemselves going

E,o be under great pressure from Ehe schools E,o supply them

wiEh suieably trained Eeachers. It, was against Ehis

background thaE, the E,eacher-E,raining colleges of Graaff-

Reinet,r Port ElizabeE,h and WelIingt,on introduced Xhosa at

third and fourEh year level. No previtr= knowledge of or

Eraining in Xhosa was required for Eaking Ehe subject.

The number of primary schools aE which Xhosa is offered has

gone up so much Ehat by 1985 Ehere were 114 of them.
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CHAPTER EOUR

SOCIAL FACTORS IN SECOND LANGUAGE TEARNING OF XHOSA

4.L Int,roduct ion

AIE,hough Ehe nat,ure of language acquisit,ion has for a Iong

time been considered t,o be of inE,erest mainly tc

psychologists r Iinguists working wiChin the sub-fieId of

applied linguisEics today are st,ressing.iEs imporEance for

Ianguage E,eaching in general and second language E,eaching in

particular. These applied Iinguist,s are unanimous in Eheir

convict,ion t,haE t,he undersE,anding of E,he process of first

Ianguage acquisition facilit,ates the understanding of second

language acquisit,ion. The various theories of firsE

language acquisition will noE be discussed in E,his Ehesis.

However r two points seem t,o be noE,eworthy here 7 namely (a )

E,hat, r under normal circumstances, human beings are born wi E,h

E,he capacity to acquire language r that, is, a language

acquisition device, and (b) t,haE there is a sEage in human

development afE,er which this capaciEy t,o acquire Ianguage

gets weakened. The significance of t,hese points for second

language teaching will be discussed later.

It is possible to EaIk of language acguisition as synonymous

wiEh language learning, but essenE,ially the former is the

product of . t,he latter. It is for this reason t,hat applied
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I inguist,s make a dist,inciion beE,ween language acquisi tion

E,hat, resulEs from sponLaneous language learning on the one

hand, and language acquisition Ehat, result,s f rom guided

language Iearning ;. Ehe other. E irst language acquisiE,ion

i s spont,aneous and i t occurs :

when
wit,hout a

t,he Iearner
Ianguage so

usually a
far and now

child has been
acquires one.

Klein 1986 z 4

AlE,hough this normally involves one Ianguage, Klein (f986)

says, in verY infrequent cases bilingual first language

acquisition may t,ake place. Examples of such cases in South

Africa would be those children of White farmers or viIlage,

store-keepers who acquire simultaneously boEh t,he language

of their parenE,s and that of t,heir Black "moEhers"r

ttsisterstt r and "brothers".

Second language acquisit,ion resulEs from eit,her sponE,aneous

or guided language learning which starts before or aft'er

proficiency in t,he first Ianguage has been fully acquired-

In other words second language learning may start while

first language learning is stilI in progress or afE,er it has

reached the end stat,e. Howeverr since we are here concerned

mainly with t,he social factors in guided second language

learning which normally starts Iong after the process of

first, Ianguage acquisition has reached the end stater w€

shaII firsE look at some of the social fact,ors t,hat
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influence second Ianguage learning. AgainsE t,his background

we shall aE,t,empt t,o consider how these are implicaEed in t,he

learning and teaching of Xhosa as a second language.

4.2 SociaI Factors in Second Language Learning

IE may be necessary at, t,his poinE Eo explain whaE E,he social

facEors are considered tc be for the purposes of this

Ehesis. Social factors are those condit,ions in the

learner's social environment in which the process of

Ianguage Iearning takes placeI EhaE are capable of promot,ing

or retarding E,he learner's interest, E,o acquire E,he target

language itself. The breakdown of these factors in the

following paragraphs is not according t,o their order of

importance. I E should, however I be remembered t,hat, t'he

learner may or may not be conscious of the influence of

these factors on his learning process.

4.2. I Communication Needs

The need to acquire communicative ski I ts in a second

Ianguage arises when an individual finds himself in a

situat,ion in which he f inds it dif f icu1t, to cope.without

such skilIs. Such a sit,uation results in the individual

developing an urge or propensiE,y r as Klein ( 1986 ) calls iE r

to learn t,he language. The individual may not be aware of

this urge and the forces that, are responsible for iEs
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developmentl depending on his age' The younger

is r the less t'he chances are of awareness

propensity. A small child whose playmates speak a language

unknownEohimmaynotbeawareoftheurgetolearnE,he

Ianguageofhisplaymates;hemaynotevenbefullyaware

of E,he Iitt,Ie inconveniences caused by his inabilit'y t'o

communicate verbally wiE,h his new friends. on the other

handr a medical practit,ioner practising in a communit'y whose

languagehedoesnotknowlwillbeclearlyawareoftheneed

E,o communicat,e directly wiEh his patients ' However I in bot'h

cases t,he urge wirr faciritaEe and everi help speed u9 t'he

Iearning process. whaEever Ehe individual's siE'uat'ion is '

whaE is clear is that aE Ehe centre of these situations are

E,he practical benefiEs accruing from successful acquisit'ion

ofEhetargeE,Ianguage'Againt'hereisnoreasonwhyt'he

Iearnerhast,obeawareofE'hesebenefits.WhaLseemst,obe

n€c€ssatrfr howeverr is that the individualts situaEion

should be conducive E,o t.he development' of Ehe propensity'

But, an individual's sit,uaEion wiIl not be f ully conducive if

it, does noE, allow him t'o t'ranslat'e t'he urge int'o act'ion'

Therefore 1 d1t'hough it is necessary for a person to

experience a s ituat,ion that generates t,he need f or learning

a language in order to develop an urge Eo do sor there are

ot,her f act,ors t hat may promote or i nhibi E a product ive

react ion E,o that urge. These are such factors as access Eo

t,he person

of this
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t,he t,arget Ianguager at,t,itude, the status of t,he languager

its variabiliEy etc.

4.2.2 Access

The Iearner's language aCquisit,ion device cannot operate if

Ehe Iearner has no access E,o Ehe Earget language. Chances

of acquisition are

Iess access t,o t,he

easy or difficulE by

wi Eh t,he conEext of

used to refer Eo

" inEegrat,ion" being

access KIein says:

by more access and inhibiEed bY

Ianguage. Access iEself is made

factors r some of which have to do

enhanc ed

Earget

othe r

learning. A number'of terms have been

access "exposure" r " immersion" and

some of t,hem. In at,t,empt,ing to define

The E erm t access' in actual fact covers two
distinct component,s which, whilst having many
t,hings in common r should be caref u1Iy
distinguished: one is the amount of I input'
availabler Ehe other the range of opportuniEies
for communication.

1986 z 44

'InpuE' does not. involve just the hearing by learner of Ehe

sounds in order for him to be able Eo acquire knowledge of

the language. It, is necessary t hat t,he learner should

experience also some other informaEion which is in parallel

to the Iinguistic input in' order for learning to be

possible.
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t,he learner must, know who is speaking t'o whomr

when and where, he must, be able t'o watch t'he
accompanying 'body Ianguaget ( gest'ure ' facial
express ion eec. ) , and he must note t'he reacE ions
of t,he lisEener. Eventually he should be able E'o

establish a relaEionship between idenEifiable
segment,s of E,he sound st,ream and particular pieces
of the paraIIeI information-

In oE her words E,he conE ext of Ehe linguistic inPut is more

input iE,seIf . Theref ore inPuE

real-life contexE,. Books and

al1 this ParaIleI informat'ion

crucial Eo learning than

is not compIeEe wit,houE,

not able E,o make

Ehe

i E,s

tapes are

available E,o t,he learner.

In addition to receiving Ehis input t,he Iearner will need t'o

puE t,he knowledge it has provided int,o practice by producing

his own ut,terances I that is, the input must, by f ollowed by

Ehe learner,s own output. In order Eo do Ehis, he needs

opportunities for communicating with the speakers of the

target language. KIein's disE,incE ion between inpuE and

opportunit,ies f or communicat,ion may be very marginal '

HoweverI it is worth taking not,e of, since it is possible

for a learner t,o be exposed to the input from t,he speakers

of t,he target, language wit,hout having sufficient or any

opportunit,ies to test, his own production. This has Eo do

wit,h what Schumann ( 1978 ) ref ers E'o as " integrative

Strat,egies" and "social dominance pat,terns" (p.165 ) . These

are very closely relaEed t.o E,he not ion of sccess I

alt,hough I as we shall see below I they are also re1aE'ed E'o
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another clusEer of social facEors which Schumann breaks down

into cOhesiVenesS I COO9rpence I S Lze, enclOsure and

att,itude.

There are Ehree integrative st,rategies menEioned

Schumann. These are assimilation, preservaE,ion

acculturaEion. He explains:

by

and

If t,he 2LL group assimilates, t,hen it gives up it,s
own Iife sEyle and values and adopt,s those of t,he
EargeE language group If the 2LL group
chooses preservation as ies inE,egra['ion strat,egy,
t,hen it maintains it,s own life st,yIe and rejects
Ehose of the TL group If t,he zLL group
accuLt,uratesr Ehen it, adapEs E,o the 1ife st,yIe and
values of the TL group but maintains its own
life style and values for Ehe intragroup use-

These sE,rategies have varying implicat,ions for second

language acquisition. Assimilation maximizes access to the

Earget Ianguage and therefore faciliE,ates acquisition, while

preservation minimizes cont,act and therefore inhibits

acquisition. On Ehe other handr tscculturation resulEs in

varying degrees of acquisition.

Cohesiveness of

preservaEion since

from t,he target

the Iearner's group will Promote

tend Eo remain seParate

i f they are cohesive -

two groups' cultures

t.he group

language

membe rs

g roup

t, heHowever r Congruence bet,ween

promotes social contact since cuIt,uraI di f f erences are
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reduced t,remendouslYr to the

This situation is conducive t,o

po int of being negl ig ible.

Ianguage learning.

With regard to

t,argeE, language

frequent Ehan E,he

communicaE ion are

sizer Schumann (1978) mainEains t,hat if t,he

group is Iarge r inE,ragroup contact is more

inE,ergroup and Eheref ore opport,unit ies f or

reduced (p. 166 ) . However r E,he ef f ects of

Ehe numerical differences beEween the Ewo groups wiII vary

according t,o the other social factors Ehat are aE play. As

we have already seent CommunicaE,ion opportunities are

necessary for second Ianguage acquisit,ifn. These may be

enhanced if the E,argeE language group is large. YeE, if the

Iearner's group is Eoo smaIl, iE, may be more cohesive and

choose preservaEion as its inEegrative st,raEegy. On t'he

ot,her hand, if the target Ianguage group is too small r even

t,hough int,ergroup contact is suf f icienE,ly f requent, r the

learner's Ianguage may be the insErumenE, of group

interaction.

Enclosure refers to E,he extent to which the learnerts group

and the E.arget language group share E,he same f acilit,ies,

professioosr trades and crafts in t,heir area (Schumann,

I978: 166). If they share the same educaEional, religious

and recreat,ional facilities and if E,heir professions, trades

and crafts are the same, contact between Ehe two groups is

enhanced. This facilitates access t,o the language. If

their siE,uat,ion is opposit,e, enclosure is said to be high-
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The higher t,he enclosutr€r Ehe less Ehe access and Eherefore

t,he less t,he chances of language acquisition. The leveI of

enclosure is, t,o a very large ext,ent, deEermined by other

social factors r such as the differences in economic

posiEion (which in E,urn results in differences in

educat,ional achievemenE,); religious dif ferences and the

count,ry's policies t,hat deEermine t,he use of f aciliE ies as

weIl is Ehe residenE,ial dist,ribuEion of the language groups.

From the above we can see t,haE the noE,ion.of access revolves

around E,he issue of Ehe social distance E,haE exists bet,ween

t,he learnerrs group and E,he t,arget, language group. A wide

social gap between these Ewo groups makes it, difficult for

the Iearner to experience t,he language in nat,ural operaEion.

He depends solely on the lessons whose scope is limited and

reEarded by the amount, of Eime spenE in explaining Ehe

grarnmaEical rules of the language. Reliance on grammaE,ical

rules wi t,houE, social integrat,ion t ends Eo E reat, a second

Ianguage as a foreign language. The futility of the

practice of concent raE,ing on t,he grammat,ical rules in t,he

teaching of communicative ski1ls is summed up by KIein as

foI Iows :

Imagine the driving instruct,or
practise pressing the clutch
gears wi Ehout, movi ng t,he car .

Ietting the Iearner
and operat,ing t he

1986:45
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Although the language Eeacher may do everything in class to

approximate a real-Iife communicat,ion situation, Ehe

acquisiEion process wiI1 not go far wiEhout access t,o the

most importanE, mat,erial necessary for Ianguage acquisition,

namely Ehe speakers of the Earget language.

In the treaE,ment of social di s E,ance a s an i nh ibi t,or o f

acquisiCion there are Ewo contradictions

taken into account,. EirstIy, it, should be

second language

thaE, have t,o be

not,ed that, i f the l earners happen t,o belong E o a soc io-

polit,ically dominant 9roup, iE is possiif" EhaE Ehey may

learn the language of the subordinat,e group E,o maintain

their posiEion of dominance and t,hereby E,he social distance

is maintained. In such a case E,he propensi Ey f or Iearning

is rooted in a desire Eo control Ehe subordinate group.

soldiers occupying a countryr for exampler may desire t,o

acqui re E,he language of the occupied count,ry r solely because

proficiency in it is crucial E,o their cont,rol of Ehe country

concerned. SecondIy, it should be noEed t.hat individual

learners may violate the modal tendencies of their group.

In SouEh Africa r

who have acquired

f or example, there are many wh i E,e Iearners

t,hat, inhibit access

proficiency in Xhosa against al1 t,he odds

to its speakers. In these cases success

in acquiring the

factors.

language can be attributed Eo personality
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4 .2 .3 At, t i tude

In ChapEer 2 we saw how importanE atE,iE,ude is in socio-

linguisE,ic surveys. We saw also Lhe f act,ors thaE, are

responsible for the development of language attit,udes.

These are factors such as the socio-political contexE of

learning the history of relaE ions beE,ween Ehe Iearner's

group and Ehe targeE language group; the variabi I i t'y of E,he

target, language; Ehe dif f erences or similarit,ies in t'he t,wo

groups' culE,ures i t,he relative prestige of t,he E,arget

language and Ianguage instrucE,ion metnoAologies. These

f actors r Eogether with t,he f act,ors ment,ioned in sections

4.2.I and 4.2.2 abovet conE,ribuE,e collectively in shaping

aE,t,itudes t,owards a Ianguage or language variety. In

addi E,ion Eo Ehese there is also E,he quest,ion of how Iong the

individual intends to live wi Cn the speakers of t,he t'arget,

language. If the Iearner knows t,hat he is not going t,o st,ay

among t,he speakers of t,he target language for any

considerable length of t,ime, he may have a casual attit,ude

towards E,heir language. Such a learner may have only a

EransienE inEeresE, which witl come Eo an end wit,h his

inE,ended departure.

In ChapE,er Two at,tit,ude vras dealt, wit,h in general terms. In

this sect ion it will be dealt wi t,h in terms of the extent to

which iE, influences Ehe second language learner's motivation

f or learning. Here we make a distinction between t'wo
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Iearner t,ypesl namely the child Eype and the adult type.

Bot,h t,hese types exist within communities that have certain

Ianguage value judgements which influence t,heirs. Howeverr

because of the age di f f erences, these Ianguage sE,ereoE,ypes

have dif f erenE manif est,at,ions on the t,wo learner E,ypes -

A young child learning a second language is unlikely Eo have

any conscious beliefs about its functional significancer

even though by E,he time he st,arts learning it r his

environment may have already created in him cert,ain

awarenesseS about it,s speakers. Eveh aE, this stage,

howeverr although he may noE be aware of itr cert,ain social

fact,ors are already at work in shaping his aE,t,iEudes Eowards

the targeE Ianguage. The currenE at,titudes in Ehe communiEy

and wiE,hin t,he school may manifest. themselves in the casual

remarks made about, E,he Ianguage and i E,s speakers , such as:

" ittS a difficult language to learn" r " iE's a primiEive

langudge't r "it ts inf erior" r "it, sounds aggressive" etc. The

school may have cert,ain practices in t,he teaching of the

language which unconsciously influence his att,iE,ude. The

t,ime devoE,ed to it, in relation Eo the t ime devot,ed to Lhe

oE,her languages,

school, while the

fact that it, is

t he f act t,hat not everybody learns i E at

others are Iearnt, bY everYbodY and

treated as a non-examination subjectr

make the child subconsciously adopt

inhibits motivation. A11 Ehis places an

Ehe teacher whose duty is to motivate

an aE,titude

the

may

Ehat

enormous st,rain on

E,he I earner. Th i s
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atEiEude may manifesE iEse1f in poor performance and a drop-

ouE raE,e which does noE parallel t,he Iearners' aptit,ude t,haE

is reflecEed by performance in the other subject,s.

As Ehe child learner advances in age and grade r

E hat

he gradually

displays

E,hose of

have been made on

cert,ain aE EiEudinaI t,endencies

the adulE

on t,he

begin

sEudies

E,o

s t,ag e

d i sglay

approximaEe

of studies

language r

of child

certain

made in

learner. Alt,hough a number

children's atEitudes E,owards

s i Euat,ions where Ehe learners and t,he speakers of the t,arget

language live EogeE,her. This makes the applicability of

t,heir findings to the learning of Xhosa as a second language

difficulE,. This is because t,he legal prescriptions thaE

det,ermine the social-demographic arrangement of t he two

groups are more inhibit,ing Eo t,he developmenE, of positive

attitudes.

t,here seems

d eve I opmen t

aEtit,udinal

The poinE, of

aE, which the

hand r bet,ween

other hand r

t,o be no unanimi t,y

at, wh i ch chi ldren

Eendencies. These have been

in many of Ehese st,udies is

are able to discriminaEer

departure

ch i ld ren

one language variety

beEween one language and

and another r

Ehe stage

on the one

and on E,he

another. According Eo

Day (1982), Labov claimed that:

he had evidence indicaE,ing that it was not
until t9 or 20 years of age t,hat, fult sensit,iviE,y
to socially significant, dialect features is
acqui red .
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The oE,her scholars ment,ioned

which children are able

by Day ( 1982 ) place

to make Ianguage

four and a half

ch i 1 dren

Ehe age aE

attitudinal

years. But,

are already

Anot,he r

children's

j udgeme n t,s

Ehey alI

able Eo

conviction

between E,hree and

agree that, by the age of five

discriminat,e lrnguistically

shared by Ehese researchers

(p.IL7).

is Ehat,

language att,iEudes are consisLenE, with

adult members of t,heir communit,ies.

t hose held by t,he

These experiments on

children's aEtiE,udes E,owards Ianguage also reveal a relation

beEween racial and ethnic aEEitudes and language atE,iEudes.

AlEhough an adult learner is faced wiEh the problem of a

language acquisit,ion device which is past iE,s prime, he has

an advanEage over t,he child Iearner because he is' conscious

of t,he funct,ional significance of t,he language as weIl as of

his communicat,ive needs. This is, howeverr not, to say that

an adulE, learner's Ianguage acquisition process is immune to

the other contrainEs that, operat,e alongside his awareness of

his own needs.

The quesEion to consider, howeverr is: in a situaE,ion where

the number of inhibiting social factors is minimal, how is

attiE,ude implicated in Ianguage learning? We have seen in

sect,ion 4.2.2 how important the level of inpuE, is for

Ianguage .acquisit,ion. However r studies have been carried

out that, have shown t,haE inpuE by i Eself is of no

conseguence to language Iearning. AIEhough it may be one of
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t,he most important, requirements f or language acquisit,ion, it

pays more dividends in E,he presence of a posiEive attitude

towards E,he E,arget, language. The manner in which such a

positive att,iE,ude benefits the Iearner is the exEent to

which iE yields moEivation t,o learn E,he language- A

motivat,ed learner of language is one who is noE only ready

at aIl t imes t,o int,eract wiEh t,he speakers of Ehe E,arget'

Ianguage t,o obtain t,he necessary input,, buE also one who is

able t,o utilize t,hat, intake f or acquisiE ion. It is in this

cont,ext thaE Iinguists working on the issue of aEE,iEude in

Ianguage Eeaching t,aIk of a socio-affective fiIEer. If Ehe

filter is sE,rong, the acquisition is less because a strong

socio-affecEive filter allows less int,ake Ehan a weak

filt,er.

Thus r dt,t,itudinal f actors relat'ing E o
acquisieion wilI be t,hose EhaE, cont'ribute
affective filter.

I anguag e
E,o a low

Krashen 1981:22

There are Ewo types of motivation sErategies in which a weak

socio-affective filt.er is realised. Firstlyr E,here is Ehe

inEegrat,ive motivat,ion straEegy. Krashen (1981 : 22)

def ines inE,egrat ive motivaE,ion as the "desire to be li.ke

valued members of E,he communi t,y t,hat speak the second

language.. . ". Integrative motivaEion has been found to be a

predicEor of a low filter. SEudies made by a number of

scholars have shown E,haE integrative moEivation is even more
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important in ranguage rearning Ehan aptit,ude. rt benefiEs

Ehe learner in a number of ways. An i nt,egrat ivery
motivaEed learner does not feel any threat from the speakers

of the target language. This motivation also affect,s the
rearner's crassroom behaviour and outrook. He does not fear
t'o malce Ehe misEakes t,hat are generalry predict,abre in
second ranguage rearning. This puts him i n a beEter

posit,ion Ehan the oEhers E,o benefit, from Ehe Eeacher and

that, in Eurn, faciriEaEes a faster development of posiE,ive

attiE,ude towards E,he teacher. one .: Ehe benefiEs of
inEegrative mot,ivaEion has been proved to be the deveropmenE

of more st,aying power. A st,udy carried out by Gardner and

LamberE among English-speaking learners of French in
Montreal showed Ehat:

WhiIe drop-outs did Eend t,o geE lower grades and
show Iower apEiEuder Ehe primary motivat,ion for
E,he st,ay-ins showed more integraE,ive motivation,
as well as overall motivaE ion t,o Iearn Erench.

Krashen 1981:27

Learners who are inE,egrat,ivery motivated have t.he necessary

wi I1 E,o persisE in second Ianguage sE,udies.

Integrat,ive motivation is
factors Ehat relate Eo the

anxieEy is one of t he

inEegratively moEivaEed

an aggrega L,e of a number

personaliEy of the Iearner.

features E.haE characE,erize

of

Low

an

Iearner. He never fears thaE

interaction wi t,h Ehe s1:eakers of the target, ranguage may
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loss of idenEiEy. He is self-confident and has an

personarit,y. QuoEing from H.D. Brown's rnEroducEion

and Ferquson (1977 ) ' Krashen sums up Ehe advant,ages

of self-confidence as follows:

Presumablyr Ehe person wiCh self-est,eem is able to
reach ouE beyond himself more freely, Eo be less
inhibiE,edr dod because of his ego strengthr to
make Ehe necessary misEakes involved in Ianguage
Iearning with less t,hreaE to his ego.

1981 : 23

resulE in

ouEgoing

t,o Snow

Alt,hough Krashen (1981)

conclusive evidence Eo

E hat thdre i s

i E r he ci E,es some

of Erying Eo

as yee no

scholars who

prove E ha t,

E,o empathize

a resul E of

cont,ext,s of

feels

prove

extenEhave gone E,o t he

integrat,ively moE,ivat ed

wi Eh t,he speakers of

Eheir personalit,ies

Iearning.

learners are also able

the target, language as

and conducive social

Empath! r is also predict,ed Eo be relevant E,o
acquisition in thaE t,he empaEheEic person may be
Ehe one who is able E,o ident,ify more easily with
speakers of a targeE language and thus accept
E,heir input as int,ake for language acquisiEion
( lowered affecEive filter ) .

The oEher type of motivat,ion is insErumenE,ar motivaE,ion.

This Eype of moEivation is deEermined by the pracEicar varue

of proficiency in the targeE ranguage. Thusr whether t,he

filter is sErong or weak in insErument,arry motivat,ed

learners depends very rargely on how the rearner perceives
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the functionar value of Ehe ranguage in reraEion to his
need. on this wirl depend also t,he revel of desire Eo

int,egraEe wicn Ehe speakers. whaE seems to be Ehe

disadvanEage wiEh insE,rument,ar motivaEion is t,hat r uorike
inEegraEive motivation, iE may at t,imes be characterized by

a certain degree of compursion. The rearner's inE,ended

career may indirectly comper him to acquire the targeE
language. A learner may be comperred direct,ly by an

instiEution of learning E,o acquire the EargeE language to
fu1fi1 certain requirements. rn boEh cases moEivation may

cease: in t,he f irst, case iE may cease *ian change of career
plansr drd in E,he second, it, may cease with the furfirmenE,

of the prescribed requirement. However, Ehe imporE,ance of
insErumenEar moEivaEion cannoE, be underesEimaE,ed in second

language learning. Language manipuraEes people in t,he same

way as people manipuraEe it. one may be insE,rumenEarly

motivaEed Eo learn a language butr because of the infruence
of ranguager mdf end up integraEively moEivaEed. A sEandard

Five pupil who is required Eo rearn a ranguage in order to
be admitEed to sEandaro sixr may be so influenced by the
ranguage thaE his perspectives of and aE,Eitude E,owards iEs
speakers are complet,ely re-orient,ated. consequenE,ry he may

persist, in his rearning and feer Ehe urge E,o reach out to
Ehem in Ehe same way EhaE, an integraEivery mot,ivated rearner
does- There are many cases in south Africa Eoday of people
who owe Eheir proficiency in one African ranguage or another
Eo the need they once had of Ehe ranguage for research
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purposes, and who would confess Eo how Ehe languaqe
t'heir perspect,ives of the speakers and Eheir curt,ure

chang ed

values.

4.2.4 Language Variabilit, Y

rn chapEec 2 we saw Ehat ranguage is not homogeneous. rn
addiE,ion to t,he standard varieEy, which is normalry t,he
t'argeE in guided rearning, t,he language rearner has Ec

conEend also with the non-standard varieties which are more

dominant in E,he rear life communicat,ion. siEuaE,ions ouEside
Ehe learning inst,ieution. The exisEence of non-standard
variet,ies is anoE,her sociar f acE,or which inhibi Es rearning,
especially if t,he social contexE, of learning is one in whicn
a strong socio-affective fircer is predict,abre e.g. no

access, high anxieE,yr unawareness of needs etc. The issue
of ranguage varieties and varieEy-promot,ing factors, as werl
as the emoE,ional crisis t,hey may c€rus€r have been dealE wiEh
in t,he preceding chapEers and Eherefore wirr noE be oursued
any further.

4.3 si nificance for Xhosa as a Second Lan ua A

As $/as poinEed out in Chapt,er

Ianguage in South Africa has

Whi t,e learner. AI Ehough t,he

noh, beginning to introduce
shall here aEEempL to look

3, learning Xhosa as a second

always coincided wiEh being a

so-called Coloured schools are

Xhosa in Eheir curricula, we

at how the social factors are
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implicaE,ed

Ianguage at

in the teaching and learning of Xhosa as a second

t,he WhiE,e inst,itut,ions.

4.3.1 The Socio-poIit ical Cont,ext,

The history of relaEions between Ehe Xhosa and Ehe Whit,es in

SouE,h Africa has been thaE of conflicE. At iEs inieial

stages E,his conflict was charact,erized by physical

confronE,aEion in E,he form of a series of wars known as the

FronE,ier Warsr Ehe lasE of which was in L877. These were

wars of conquest and dispossession and' out, of which the

Xhosa emerged as losers. ConquesE, and dispossession meanE,

t,he final colonizat,ion of their counEry by a super-powetrr

GreaE Bri E,ain. Wi E,h everyE,hing r €xcepL_ their numerical

st,rength r having passed f rom t,heir hands r Ehe Xhosa,

E,ogeE,her wi ih aI l the ot,her indigenous races of t,he count ry r

became a servanE, race under E,he socio-polit ical dominance of

the WhiEe races. The exiE of the BriEish colonialist, in

I961 when South Africa became an independenE Republic, did

not, put Ehe indigenous races of South Africa on an equal

fooEing with t,heir WhiEe count,erparts. Not satisfied with

t,his, Ehe indigenous races have since been engaged in

conflict, has

although the

conf licE wi Ch t,he White races. AIEhough t,his

come a long way since Ehe

relations beEween Ehe Black

have improved tremendously

Ehe pastr tension between

FronE ier Wars r arld

and White races can be said Eo

in relation Eo what, they were in

Ehe E,wo races has always been
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there, albeiE

lasE ten

pol r t, ical

a st,ate of

wit,h varying degrees

Ehis tension has

of intensiEy. In

been charact erizedyears

st,rife which has culminaEed in Ehe declaraEion

Ehe

by

of

emergency.

Thisr Ehen, is the socio-poriEical background against which

xhosa has been and sE irl is t,aughE, at t,he whiE,e inst icueions

in souEh Africa. The quesEion we have to ask is: whaE are

the impricat,ions of ar1 Ehis for the Eeaching and learning

of Xhosa at WhiE,e inst,iEutions? In aE,E,empt ing E,o work out

E,he answers t,o this quesEion, i E has E,ci be remembered EhaE

E,he socio-political dominaEion of t,he BIack man by Ehe WhiEe

man in South Africa is anchored on a sEatutory poricy of

separation popurarry known as apartheid. This is a poricy

t,hat is reaLized in a number of laws t,hat prohibiE, the

sharing of resident iar r educaE ional r rel ig ious and

recreational centres by BIacks and whitesr Ehat, is, a policy
thaE has const,iEutionally kepE, BIacks and Whites apart,,

alEhough iE, must be conceded Ehat raEely there have been

some changes. These changes would have some 1 imi t,ed

advantages for language Iearning and t,eaching but the effect
on other factors wiII be dealt wiEh below.

4.3.2 The StaEus of Xhosa

The socio-porit,icar subordination of the xhosa meant also

Ehe subordinat,ion of Eheir ranguage. ArE,hough there are a
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number of cases in hisEory of government,s deliberately

suppressing subordinate languages or language varieties r

Xhosa did noE assume a lower status in relaE,ion to English

and DuEch ( Iater Afrikaans ) as a result, of expliciE

consE,iEutional act,ion by t,he various government,s in South

Africa. The sEatus of a language in a counEry is determined

by Ehe status of it,s speakers. AlE,hough Xhosa was taught as

schools, mainly in the Cape, it did nota subject

have any

educat ion,

medium of

in Black

official staEus. English became

use

E,he Ianguage of

of English as a

St,andard Three. The ability E,o

associaEed wi E,h social and

commerce and poli Eics. The

instrucE,ion aE school sEarted

read and

quiE,e earIy, in

wr i E,e Eng 1i s h was

educaEional advancemenE,.

NaE,urally Ehe growth of liEeracy and change in the socio-

economic conditions of the Xhosa were accompanied by a

growing presEige of English in Ehe eyes of the Iit,erate and

semi-liEerat,e Xhosa. Everybody aspired to proficiency in

EngIish, something which Ehe earlier Xhosa creat ive wri ters

relished dramatizing in t,heir works. SchooI aut,horiE ies

punished pupils f or using the vernacular wi E,hin E,he school

premises; universi[y studenEs who took Xhosa as a major

subject were looked down upon by t,heir colleagues because

t,hey were said t,o be t,aking E,he "easy opt,ioo" r while t,hose

who took English as a major subject were considered to be

E he cream of t,he crop.
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As elsewhere

consider it,

in t,he conE,inenE, Ehe

necessary Eo acquire any

languages r uoless he was a

colonialist did not,

oral skills in the

E rade ri ndigenous

among Ehe

enhanced by

i ndigenous races . The s t at,us of

the documenEed misguided views

or a mlsslonary

Xhosa was not,

of Lhe earlier

l inguiscs r som€ of

languages projecE,ed

his inaugural E,aIk

linguist as IaEe as

whose remarks about Ehe staE,e of African

E,hese languages as barbaric. Fivaz , in

c i E,es one such vi ew as expressed by one

1960:

Bant,u languages (other Ehan Swahili ) are ora1.
Indeed Eo wriEe them down is E o give E,hem a
rigidiEy as unknown t,o Eheir speakers as E,c Ehe
sweeE bird-songsE,ers of Ehe f oresE.

Potter 1960 as quoE,ed by Fivaz L974 z 7

The hist,ory of t,he Eeaching of Xhosa in WhiE,e insE,iEut,ions

i n SouE,h Af rica shows c learIy t hat Xhosa r dnd i ndeed ot,her

African languagesr are now seen in a different lighE by t,he

WhiE,e communitiesr just as they are seen in a different

IighE in BIack communities as a result of Ehe Black

Consciousness Movement of the 1aE,e sixties. However, Xhosa

st,ill has a Iower sEaE,us in relat,ion to English and

Afrikaans. This is an inhibit,ing factor in the learning of

Xhosa as a second language. Yet, the irony of Ehis situation

is that , despiEe Ehis relat,ively low st,aE,us of Xhosa, WhiEe

people, children or adults, who are competent, in Xhosar dE€

envied and even respecEed in a growing number of circles.

WheE,her t,his envy is mot ivaE,ed by academic judgement values
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or by

is of no significance here.

E,haE it needs to be exploited Eo t,he

learning. Schumann explains Ehe

sEatus for second language learning

E,he pracE,ical benef i E,s associaEed wiE,h this compet,ence

What, is s igni f icant, here is

benefit of Eeaching and

relevance of language

E hus:

the study

need for

of Xhosa was mot,ivaE,ed

If t,he 2LL group is poIit,icaIIy, cuIEurally,
E,echnically or economically superior (dominanE) Eo
the TL group r i E wi I1 E end noE E,o learn the Earget,
Ianguage.

L97 8 165

This is so because the sE,aE,us of a Ianguage is det ermined by

the st,aE,us of iE,s speakers. The issues of socio-poIiE,ical

context and t.he status of Xhosar as f_acE,ors t,haE inhibit

learning, are compounded by oEhers that are closely reIaE,ed

to t,hemr such as the needs of t,he Iearners r socia1 dist,aflc€ r

atEiEude and personnel.

4.3.3 Xhosa-Iearners ' Needs

From what has been said in Chapter 3 about, the hisE,ory of

White insEieueions (universit,ies) rEhe Eeaching

it, is clear

by t,wo needs.

because of

SecondIy, Ehis

importance of

On the oE,her

of Xhosa at,

that, iniuially

Firstlyr Ehe learning Xhosa was felE

a desire to advance scientific knowledge.

need was moE,iv'aE,ed by the awareness of Ehe

language in facilit,aE,ing poIiEicaI cont,ro1.

hand r the missionaries and the t,raders who had
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Lrorked among t,he Xhosa had recognized the funcEional

imporEance of proficiency in the language for their work and

Erade respect,ively. Thus, for quite a long Eime Xhosa was

the language of the converEor and Ehe E,rader. This is the

unfortunate aspect of E,he hisEory of Ehe learning of Xhosa

as a second language because iE, means that Xhosa gradually

became a language for giving instruct,ions as a resulE of E,he

role relacions thaE held beEween Ehe convertor and the

convertedr dnd bet,ween Ehe Erader and the ccnsumer and,

IaEer in the case of farmers and labourers, beEween Ehe

employer and employee.

IE, was E,hen Ieft E,o E,he missionary Eo sensiE,ize t,he 9,lhiE,e

communiE.y t,o the funcE,ional significance of Xhosa in Ehe

kind of role relaEionship E,haE pert,ained beE,ween iE, and Ehe

Black communiEy. This i s clear f rom t.he phrase books E,hat

the missionaries produced for the non-naE,ive Iearners of t,he

Ianguage. The following are examples of communicaE ion

situaEions and dialogue E,hat one missionary, James Stewartr

envisaged:

BREAKFAST

This chapter is about (speaks about) food and
cooki ng .

Breakfas t r

Where is the cook?

She is outside Ehe door,

CaII herr
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Would you caII her Eo come into Ehe house?

You are calledr

Is t,he breakfast ready?

Sir,Yes r

BoiI

BoiI

Boil

Boil

f also wanE, some baconr

I wan E, you E,o Eoas E,

bacon wi EhFry

Make

CaI I

CIean

Madam. Yesr

Some eggs I

six eggsr

them softr

E,hem hard,

Ehe

E,ea and cof f ee ,

the other girI,

E,hose kn i ves ,

some bread on the coals,

t,he e99s,

SErain the miIk,

Pour i t, into t,haE dish r

C ream r

Take off the cream,

Wipe the Eable

Pu E t,he t,ablec 1ot,h on the E,abIe ,

Bring the cups and platesr and knives and spooosr

WaiE, Eo help aE, E,he EabIe,

Take away the dishes,

Shake E,he EablecIoEh,

Sweep t,he f l oor r

Af E,er that, 90 and wash the dishes.
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ABOUT WORK IN THE HOUSE

I wanE a boy E,o work i n t he house r

His work will be Eo clean t,he
messages ; and wa i E, at, t,he Eable r

booE,s; and t,o go

Are you willing t,o do that,?

Yesr I am willing; f have done

9iho was your Iast, master?

IE was Mr Smit,h,

How long did you st,ay wi E,h him?

I sEayed t,wo years; six months;

Have you a cert,ificaE,e, IiE,,

Yesr I have it, here iE is,

Ehat, work bef ore r

eighE monE,hs,

a paper of characE er?

E,i11 I see

WhaE wages ( money ) do you want?

I want sixEeen shillings a monE,h,

f wanE, a pound a monE,hr

ThaE, is too much; f cannoE, give EhaE r
how ycu work r

WhaE will you give me?

I wilI give you fourteen shillings a monE,h and
your food,

I agree E,o thaEr

you come?

E,o come on E,he first, of next, monE,hr

f,ihen wi 1I

I want

I will

Can you

No, f can

You oughE,

Yesr sir,

speak Xhosa

t,o Iearn to

I wiIl Ery.

only,

speak EngIish,

you

come E,hen r at that, t, ime,

speak English?
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F rom t,hese we can see the exEent, to which proficiency in
The import,ance of theXhosa was

knowledge of

knowledge is

churned out

Iinguistics.

considered useful.

Xhosa in

borne out

scho 1a rs

Ehe advancement of scientific

by Ehe vast lit,eraE,ure Ehat was

working in the field of Africanby

fn this sit,uat,ion is t,o be found Ehe source of

Eo meeE Ehemr t,haE has

a second Ianguage.

conflicE between E,he needs and ends

characEerized E,he Iearning of Xhosa as

when formal instrucEion in xhosa was inE,roduced in whiE,e

insEiE,uEions iE was entrusted Eo peopte ino were essenEialty
equipped t,o dear with E,he language as a means of advancing

scienE,ific knowledge and noE, as an insErument, of inEeraction
wi th i ts speakers. on t he oEher har.d Ehose members of the

community who needed Ehe Ianguage r oeeded iE, for
communicaEion purposes. The realit,y of E,heir sit,uat,ion was

such thaE t,hey comrnunicaEed wiEh t,he speakers of Xhosa in a

master-servanE, rerationship. Hence communicat ion

insE,rucE,ion in the form of books had t,his orientation. Rore

praying exercises had to refrect, this orient,at,ion since

anyE,hing else would be in conf l ict wi th reali Ey.

The gradual

and of E he

perspect, ives.

helped E,o make

other ccmains

change in poIiEicaI outlookr both

Black people, brought wi Ch i E

Advances made by E,he BIacks

of Ehe WhiEe

changes in

i n educa t, i on

Ehe Whit,e communities realize thaE there Lrere

within which inEeracE,ion wieh BIack people was
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possibre. Politicar demands by Bracks pressurized Ehe

government, Eo make some concessions. These demands,

togeEher with t,he graduar liberarization of some sections of
E,he whi Ee communiEies r speeded up the change in
perspect,ives. This change in perspect,ives was accompanied

by a cerE,ain degree of panic. The poriEicar uprisings of
E,he early sixE,ies creaE,ed an urge Eo learn Ehe Black man's

ranguage in order E,c gain a beE,Eer underst,anding of his
culE,ure, history and generarry Eo make iE possible Eo

underst,and Ehe Bracks as peopre. Newspapers ano incividuals
encouraged people E,o recognize t he need E,o rearn Af rican
Ianguages. This resulEed in a number of schools introducing
Xhosa as a subject. The iniE,ial need for learning Xhosa was

aptly sumrnarized in Ehe inE,roductions of Ehe school syllabus
pamphlet,s. rn Ehe syrrabus for secondary schoors which

appeared in Ehe Educat,ion GazeE,te of l6 May Lg74r on€ of E,he

aims of Eeaching African languages is given as:

Om die leerlinge se belangstelling in die Eaal enkult,uur van die BanE,oe aan Ee wakker en sodoende
by hulle 'n beEer begrip van die Bantoe as mens
moonElik Ee maak.

TRANSLATION:

To insE,il Ehe pupils' int,erest in
culture of the BanEu in order
have a beEter undersEanding of
person.

the language and
to enable E,hem to
E,he Bantu as a
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LaEerr oo 11 November r976 the EducaEion GazetEe contained a

syl labus f or Xhosa ( SE,andard Grade ) i n wh ich some of the
aims of t,eaching Xhosa were sEaEed as:

2.1.1 Om _leerlinge in sE,aat Ee stel om meEmoedertaarsprekers van Xhosa E,e kommunikeeren sodoende wedersydse respek en agE,ingE,ussen eersgenoemde en laisgenoemde tebevorder;

2.1.3 Om- Ieerlinge se belangstelling
kulE,uur te onEwikkel;

communicaEe wi E,h
Xhosa in order to

in die Xhosa-

mot,her-
promot,e

TRANS LATION:

2.I.1 To enable pupils Eo
Eongue speakers of
muE,uaI respect,;

2.L.3 To develop Ehe
faceEs of Xhosa

inEeresE, of
cul E,ure;

pupils in aII

rc can t'hus be concruded f rom Ehe above EhaE Ehe mot ivat,ion
for learning xhosa changed from conE,ror E,o peaceful
coexistence. Howev€trr in Ehe Sout,h African cont,exE, it is
reasonable to assume EhaE coexist,ence means different things
Eo different people. Eor some people it may mean E,he

mainE,enance of Ehe poriE,icar staEus euor yeE for others it,
may mean a comprete revoluE,ion in t,he st,atus quo. whaE is
c1ear, however, is that, the ever-changing face of Ehe

countryr socialryr educaEionally, economicalry and, t,o a

cerE'ain extentr politicarry, cont,inues to change
communicaEion sit,uations between whiEes and Blacks. These
new comrnunicaEion situat,ions resurE, in new awareness of the
need E,o learn xhosa- changes in Ehe job market, are causing
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an increasing

Xhosa. New

need for Ehe acquisition of
career opporEunities demand iE.

of such fields as translationr mass media,

creation of independenE homelands in which

E,he above promising

officiar ranguager the dipromaEic corps. This proficiency
has now become a significant, feature in commerce and
indusEry- Learning instiEuEions are gradualry becoming
integraE,ed.

The change in Ehe needs of Ehe rearner of Xhosa has been

aclcnowledged by Ehe cape EducaEion Depaic*enE by designing a

Xhosa syllabus which has shifted compreEely from a

st,rucEure-based to a comrnunicaEion ski rls-based method of
E,eaching - 'rhis has also been acknouledged by respondent,s t,o

a quesE,ionnaire in Ehe Cape peninsula.

proficiency in
We think here

and with Ehe

Xhosa is an

picture of people's awareness of
of communication ski1Is in Xhosar

Despi Ee

the need for acquisi Eion

Ehere are stirr many probrems in t,his regard. some of Ehese

are dealE with in the paragraphs below. one of Ehese is Ehe

effecE of the past on the present. The above picE,ure does

noE necessariry mean Ehat ar1 sections of Ehe white
cornmunit,ies have similar percepE ions of Ehe need to acquire
communicat,ion skirls in Af rican ranguages. rE, is
s igni f icanE t,o note E,hat, The Core SyI labus for BanEu

Lan ua AQ Third La ua eHi her and SEandard Grade, which
Ehe JoinE, MaEricuration Board senE, out on r November r9B3 Eo
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E,he CommiEtee of Heads of Educat,ionr

conversaEional or cont,act, siE,uat,ions

E€IIIOV€tr I A milkmanr a

i n t,he sE reet, wi E,h a

suggested Ehe

beEween Black

following

and White

"for the purpose of communicaEive tuiCion"

The conversaEional or cont,acE situations from
which a choice may be mader dtre

in Ehe house wiEh a servantr a person looking
for work, d hawker, a IosE p€trsoor a
collecE,orr a painE,er, a repairert d
Eelephonic conEacE wi E,h somebody, eE,c.

around E,he house wi Ch a gardenerr a garbage
deI iV€tretr r a oos E,man,

Ehe way)r a hawkerr

at, Ehe sarase wiEh
IubricaEion service
mechanic, eE,c.

lost person
a consEable r

a petrol
assist,anE,r

( Iooking for

aEt,endanE r a
an assisE,anE.

on t,he buildinq site witn a bricklayer or his
an elect,rician,assls tantr a carpenE,er or

eEc.

on the school g round with a gardeo€tr r d
c leaner r €E,c .

in the sho or su erma rke E, wi t h somebody busy
a cash ier,unpack

eE,c.
Il9, a secur Ey offic€tr r

in a hoE,eI or resEaurant, or road cafe with a
waiter or a
or a porE,er

recept,ionisE or a room aE Eendant,

The oEher problem is E,hat, of the coneradict ions EhaE, emanate

from Ehe socio-poIiLicaI contexE wiEhin which Ehe learning

of Xhosa as a second language E,akes p1ace. While the

changing face of SouEh Africa is increasing the need foc

learning Af rican languages, E,he governmenE, policies t,hat
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det,ermine Ehe

Ene reacEion

Black and

meet Ehe

Iives of the SouEh African geopler as welI as

Eo these policiesr s€trve only Eo polarize Ehe

,^Ihite communities - This renders all aEtempE,s t,o

needs of the Ianguage learner Iess effect,ive.

4.4 The Prac E, i ca I Effect,s

ArE'hough iE is possibre from the preceding paragraphs Eo
predicE Ehe kind of effect Ehese sociar factors have had on
Ene E'eaching and learning of Xhosa as a.second language, we

sharr here aEEempE Eo highrighE, Ehese in t,he form of Ehe
problems EhaE bot,h Ehe teachers and rearners have had Eo

conE'end wicn. rnformaE,ion abouE E,hese probrems has been
drawn f rom E,he records of Ehe cape EducaEion DepartmenE,,
andr t'hrough Ehe use of quesEionnaires and informal
discussions from individuars invorved in E,he Eeaching and
learning of Xhosa as a second ranguage. r have arso drawn
from my personar experiences wiE,h E,eaching Xhosa Eo non_
moEher-Eongue speakers. some of Ehese problems are
ref lecEed in examinat,ion and test, quesE,ion papers. Arthough
an atEempE is being made to give a break-down of Ehese
probrems according to the various areas in which Ehe effecE
of social facEors has shown iEseIf, Ehe lines of demarcaEion
beE'ween Ehese areas are very Ehin. The reason for Ehis
seems to be t,hat ar1 E,hese problems revorve around Ehe issue
of Ehe socio-poriEicar context within which Ehe rearning and
Eeaching of Xhosa take place.
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4.4.1 Planning

The long overdue interest in African languages on Ehe gart

of E,he White communities almost caughE t,he Iearning
insEiEuEions and Ehe educaEion departments with their panEs

down. The Eeaching and rearning of Xhosa had for a rong

Eime been confined to moE,her tongue speakers. consequenEry,

virtuarly arl Ehe available Eeaching and rearning maE,erial

was oriented t,owards f irst language teaching, and not,

towards communicaEive skirrs Eeaching.. rE, was therefore
struct,ure-based. SEudents who st,udied xhosa aE, universiE,y

did so eit,her ouE of interesE, or because Ehey inEended t,o

pursue academic careers in E,he Ianguage. Education

departments aE Ehe universiE,ies did noE offer E,eaching

rneEhod in Xhosar since there were no schools to which Ehey

courd go and teach Ehe subjecE,. The Black universiEies and

Eeacher t,raining colleges did noE, offer meE,hods in Ehe

Eeaching of African languages as second languages, because

Enere was no need for rt, in E,he Black schools this
posit,ion has noE changed.

fn response

i ntroduce i t,

to Ehis interest in

as a subject if

t,eachers requesEed i t. The

commi E t,ee would convey the

DeparE,menE . Accordi ng t,o C . J

Xhosa r dof school could

Ehe parent,s r pupils and

principal and his school

request, to E,he EducaL,ion

de Jagerr a reEired schools
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inspector who was the firsL chairperson of Ehe Xhosa Study

Commi E Eee:

If the depart,ment was convinced Ehat Ehere was a
demand f or t,he new sub ject in t,haE school, E,haE
Ehe quoEa for E,haE, school just,ified a Xhosa
E,eacherr t,haE, classroom accommodaE,ion was
availabler dfld that there was a reasonable chance
BhaE, a Xhosa Eeacher would be procured, Ehe
applicaEion was usually approved of

( personaL communicaE ion )

In many

geEting a

who r as

cases when E,here was E haE reasonable chance of

E,eacher it was a member of staff wiEhin t,he school

a resulE, of home background, had

one who happened

a speaking

Eo have doneknowledge of Ehe languager or

it, at universiEy.

An int,eresE,ing observaEion about E,his situation is E,haE,r

unlike in E,he case of Ehe introduct ion of Af rikaans at, E,he

Black scnools in t,he Cape during Ehe mid-fifties, t,he

EducaE,ion DepartmenE did not have any influence on Ehe

resoluEions of t,he schools- For Enis tr€dsoI'Ir no planning

preceded Ehe inE,roduction of t,he sub jecE. This does seem t,o

confirm the differences in percepEions with regard to t,he

need for learning Xhosa. On the oE,her hand when A.frikaans

was inEroduced aE Ehe Black schools in the Caper indications

were thaE i E had been thoroughly planned f or at, depart,menEal

leveI . Teachers r mainly f rom E,he Orange Eree St,ate r who

were noE, only able t.o speak the language r buE, who were also
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qualified E'o t,each it,l were placed aE a}1 E,he schools wit,h

SE,andard Six. oE,hers were senE to E,he post'-primary schools.

In E,he Case of post.pr imary schools Some of E,hese teachers

were mother-Eongue speakers of Afrikaans. In-service

Courses were arranged EC E,rain oEher teacherS' The subjecE'

was noE, optional a1I schools and aI1 pupils had E'o E'ake

i E,. Because of chis planning and because of E'he

availebiliEy of Eeaching mat,erial, and also because of Ehe

keen involvement of E.ne educaE,ion authoriEies in Ehe

prografnme of Afrikaans Eeaching and learning, iE did not

Eake Iong before E,raining colleges and universit'ies cculd

produce t,eachers who were Compet'enE, enough E,o t,ake over from

Enose Eeacners who had been "imporE,ed" by E,he Education

Depart,menE, f rom E,he Orange Free SE aEe '

.Ihere obviously were oE,her facEors motivaE'ing Ehe

departmental keenness in Ehe Afrikaans E,eaching Programme in

t,he Black schools. GranE.ed the absence of these f actors in

isr neverthelessr oo doubt' E'haE

the inE roduct ion of Xhosa aE E'he

been avert ed if E,here had been

4.4.2 Teachers and Teacher Trainin q

In dealing wich t,he personnel siEuat,ion in E,he t,eaching of

xhosa as a second language, it should be remembered t'hat' E'he

the case of Xhosar E,here

many problerns reIaE,ing to

White schools would have

proper sE,aEe PIanning.
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t,eachers are drawn from communiEies that, are generally

linguistically disadvantaged in relat,ion E,o. the BIack

communities. WhiIe many I,Jhite people speak only Ewo Sout,h

African languages; English and Afrikaans, many Xhosa

speakers can communicaEe in bot,h t,hese languages and have

passive compeEence in oEher Nguni languages. The teachers

who E,each Xhosa as a second Ianguage are themselves vicE,ims

of social f actors over which Ehey have no cont,rol.

MosE of E,hese teachers learnE t,he language at school wi E,hin

a sEructure-orienEed framework. Those who have gone through

Ehe present communicaE,ive ski11s-based syllabus and who

cont,inued wiEh Xhosa at t,ertiary 1eve1, are sE.iIl eiE,her aE,

E,raining college or universit,y. The first Senior

CerE,ificaEe examination on this syllabus was set, in

Novembec/Oecember 1984. IE, is reasonable, thereforer oo t,he

basis of this aloner E,o assume Ehat, E,he present. teachers are

under-prepared f or coping wi E,h Ehe demands of Ehe present,

syllabus r except those few who grew up speaking ihe

language. This siEuation has shown iCseIf through feed-back

thaE Ehe Cape Education Department has had from t,he teachers

wi Eh regard Eo t,he kinds of problems EhaE t,hey experienced.

During L979 the Language

SE,eIIenbosch undertook a

revealing findings about,

E,he Western Cape ) . The

of t he Universiey of

E,hese and came up wi Eh

Eeachers' situaEion (in

I nst i eute

survey of

Ehe Xhosa

most, inE,eresting aspecE of E,his
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study was how the t,eachers evaluat,ed themselves in the

various componenE,s of Ehe subject:

Good Average

66t

59t

53r

59t

Weak

L7zOraI proficiency 17t

Reading Proficiency 41t

Wr i t, i ng Compe E,ence 472

Underst,anding of the Language 41t

wiEh regard to how Ehey felt, about E,heir training in Xhosa

'Ieaching MeEhod, 59t f e1E E,haE it, had been weak; I2* f eIt
iE nad been average and 17t felE it, had been good. The

oEher 12t nad had no formal t,raining in E,eaching meEhod.

Wi t,h regard iE,heir experience wi eh E,he sub ject, aE,

university,

good; 59t

weak while

29* feIE, Ehat, Eheir preparaEion had been

iE had been average and 6t fe1E, it had been

anoE,her 6t could not evaluate i t.

Most of Ehe teacners, remarks abouE their experiences wiEh

t he f acE E,haE E he

wi ch t,he needs of t,he

E,O

on 1y

feI E

E,he subjecE at,

universit,ies had

universit,y reflected

noE yeE come t,o grips
schools. These are sorne of t,hem.

'n Goeie akademiese opleiding in foneE,iek, fonologier
ens maar 'n swak opleiding in praktiese taalgebruik.

I
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2. Lesings was oninE,eressant; dosenEe onvoorbereid vir
prakEiese klasse; te min mondeling werk.

3 Te veel klem

onderwysbehoeftes...

vi r skoolonderrig,

Bant,oetaalkunde ens.

E eoret i ese

t,e veel en Ee gou klem

generaEiewe grammaEika waE,

skoolonderrig.

dele van kursus

aspekE,e as

is i rrelevant

ve rgelykendelinguisciek,

op transformasioneel

nuE EeIoos is vi r

phonet,ics r phonology r eEc. r

t he practical use of E,he

op

Baie

bv.

6

I

2

BoEha 1979:2

TRANSLATION:

A good

but, a

academic Eraining in
weak t,raining in

I anguag e .

Lectures were noE interesting; rect,urers noE prepared

f or pracE ical classes; very IiE,E,le oral work.

Too much emphasis on theoretical aspects as an

educaEionar necessit,y Many component,s of the course

are irrelevant, for schoor teaching, e.g. ringuist,ics,
comparative Bantu IinguisE,ics, etc.

3
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4.4.3 The Learners

The problems of Ehe t,eachers with a subjecE, Eltrer

essenEialry, predictors of Ehe problems of t,he rearners.
This i s especiarly Ehe case wi th E he second language

learners of xhosa because E,heir sociar backgrounds and E,he

conEexE of E,heir learning are t,hemselves predicE,ors of
st,rong socio-affective filE€FS r rack of inEegraEive

mot,ivaEion, high anxieEf r rack of empaEhy andr above ar1,
minimar chances of access Eo the speakers of E,he language.

one of E,he E,eething probrems thaE feaEured prominentry in
Ehe feedback from Ehe i schools through correspondence or
findings of surveys was Ehe quesE,ion of big numbers in
sEandard six. This would have been t,he mosE encouraging
aspecE in Ehe hisEory of second ranguage teaching of Xhosdr

were i t, noE f or Ehe operaEion of E.he ot,her sociar f actors.
This showed t,hat, , foc whatever reason r t here was enough

enE,husiasm from E,he pupils E,o learn xhosa. Mor€ov€trr these

rearners had the advantage of youE,h. This enthusiasm E,o

E,ake Xhosa at the primary schools has continued Eo grow

since L976. rn r976 xhosa was offered at, 4l primary schoors

t'o 3 800 pupils in sEandards Three E,o Five (oe Jager Lg77).

rn 1985 .there were rt4 primary schools offering Xhosa Eo

22 884 pupils in Ehe same standards ( Cape EducaEion

DepartmenE - personal communicat,ion). These figures do noE

include the private schoors. DespiEe t,his encouraging
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picture at t,he primary schools, the staEistics at t,he post-

primary schools porE,ray a compleE,eIy di f f erenE picEure.

According to De Jager (L977),

scnools thaE offered Xhosa to

to Ten, and yet in 1986 38

only I 390 pupils in Ehe same

seriously high drop-out rate

primary school.

were eight, high

in SEandards Six

offered Xhosa t,o

This

in L977 Ehere

t 877 pupils

high schools

standards. represents a

and posE-beEween primary

A drop in Ehe number of learners who conEinue wich Ehe

subjecE beyond primary school may be predicE,able if it is

remembered E,hat up Eo SE,andard 5 t,he subject is taken as a

non-examinat,ion sub ject,. IE is possiole Ehat a number of

Ehem during these earlier years decide Eo t,ake i E

specifically for Ehat, reason. Therefore they drop iE, srhen

iE starts demanding more of their t,ime as an examinaF-i on

subject. But t,his contrasts wiEh whaE we said earlier,

namely E,hat involvement wit,h a Ianguage has potential to

generate more interest even in the case of those who were

inicially noE, f u1Iy motivat,ed (see Sect,ion 4.2.3). It, is

also possible E,o predict, the drop in numbers on t,he basis of

reasons E,o be f ound wiE.hin t,he Ianguage iE,self r such as E,he

big sEructurat difference beE,ween iE and the first, language

which renders iE more difficult to cope wiL,h.
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There dE€r howeverr oEher possible explanations. One of the

problems thaE has been ci E,ed by many teachers is E,haE their

classes are heterogeneousr coosist,ing of Iearners who grew

up speaking Ehe languager those who had done iE in E,he

previous standards and t,hose t hat 'rere beginners. Tnis

s i E,uaE ion is caused by E he f act EhaE E,here are no admi ss ion

requiremenE,s. This aIIows for discouragemenE and

f rustraE,ion on E,he part of aI l t,hree caE,egories.

The otner possible explanaEion is the qu."=tion of tine given

to Ehe subjecE,. In many cases E,his is one hour per week.

This amounts Eo abouE forE,y hours a year. This prcblem is

closely relaEed E,o E,he biggest problem E,haE faces the second

language learners of Xhosar E,hat is, exposure Eo Ehe

Ianguage and it,s speakers. In secE,ion 4.2.2 we have seen

how imporEant iE, is for second language Iearners Eo have

access Eo the targeE Ianguage t,hrough contacE with iCs

speakers. The second language Iearners of Xhosa do not have

E,his contacE r f or the reasons of E,he socio-poIi E ical conE,exE,

of cheir Iearning. IE inhibits t,he development of posiEive

at,titudes E,owards the speakers of E,he EargeE language and

cheir language. The question of access pues Eeachers in a

very difficulE, posiEion. In order for t,heir Eeaching to be

of immediaEe use Eo E,heir pupils, they have Eo choose Ehose

communicaEion situations in which Ehe pupils are IikeIy Eo

be able Eo pract ise what E,hey learnt,. Conscious of Ehe

pupils' backgrounds r the t,eacher will E,each them how t,o
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comrnunicaEe with domesiicsI shop assistant,sI peEroI

at,Cendant,s r ushers in parking lot,s eEc. Unconsciously or

consciously, this may give Ehe pupils the impression that

Ehey have no need for t,he language other t,han for

communicat,ing with workers. EvenEually Ehey may noE, be

motivated to Iearn a Ianguage which is used Eo cornmunicat.e

wi t,h servanEs. Or E.hey may think t,hat, Xhosa-speakers never

advance beyond these occupaEions. BeCause the Eeacher knows

that Ehis is not E,he case and because he is aware EhaE these

t he mi nds of t,heimpress ions are I ikely t,o be created

pupi 1s , he may avoid t eaching

siE,uations. If he introduces ot,her

idealist ic since pupils are noE,

communicaEe in such siE,uat ions. What,

discourage t,he pupils

communication skiIls

a long Eime.

E hese communicat, ion

siEuat,ions, iE, may be

likeIy to need t,o

more r t,haE may

equi pped wi E,h

able Eo use for

in

1S

since they would be

t,haE they would noE be

A Eeacher who wants t,o overcome this problem of access may

wish t,o est.ablish more contact wit,h the speakers for the

pupils. Howeverr Bhe polarisation of t,he speakers'

community and that of t,he pupils has created disErust and

feelings of insecurit,y which make it, difficult for t,he

teacher Eo puE this into pract,ice. Parent,s r school

authorit,ies and educaE,ion depart,menEsr of f icers may be

reluctant to sanction visits to the speakers' residenEial

areas. Even if this were possible, Ehe quesiion would still
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remain as to whet,her E,he Iearners would be able t,o cope wi Eh

are differentEhe varieties t,hat, the speakers use and which

f rom t,he st,andard varieE,y t,aughE at, school.

The ot,her problem in learning Xhosa as a second language is

E,hat, of t,he home environment. It, is dif f icult for it to be

supportive Eo Ehe pupils' Iearning process€sr since most of

the. pupils' parents do not speak Xhosa. ParenE,s, Ehough

they would Iike Eo be supportive of their children's

Iearning, consequent,ly f ind E,hemselves helpless in g iving

support to the children. Discussing E,he effecEs of E,he home

environment, on E,he Iearners' moEivat ion in Ianguage

learning, Botha says:

(a) In baie gevalle is dit, ouers waE huIIe kinders van
jongs af aanmoedig om die vreemde t,aal aan t,e
leer. DiE geld ook vandag vir die aanleer van
Xhosa. Ouers wat, enigsins realist,ies dinkr
beklemtoon die voordele by hulle kinders. Aan die
ander kant is daar ouers waE huIIe negaE,iewe
houding teenoor die sprekers van die taal en die
t,aaI self r ooEdra op hulle kinders.

L977:1

TRANSLATION

In many cases i t i s the parent.s who encourage
their children from an early age to learn a
f oreign Ianguage. This appl ies also E,o t,he
Iearning of Xhosa. Parents who are realist,ii at
all, emphasise the benefits E,o Eheir children. On
Ehe ot,her hand t,here are parents who perpetuat,e
Eheir own negat,ive attit,udes E,owards Ehe speakers
of Ehe Ianguage and t,he language i Eself t,owards
t,heir children.

This is possibler safs Botha, because
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(b) Die leerting kan nie beskou word as 'n verskynsel
wat, in isolasie groot geword heE, nie Hy hand-
haaf 'n spesif ieke beskouing E,eenoor vreemde t,aIe
in die algemeen. Hiermee saam gaan ook sy houding
t,eenoor die sprekers van die vreemde Eaal. Beskou
hy hulIe as afsonderlike wesensr 3s mense waE nie
in sy omgewing tuishoort nie?

TRANS LATION

The pupil should not be seen as a phenomenon who
grew up in isolaEion He harbours a specific
view about foreign languages in general. Coupled
witn Ehis is his att,icude E,owards Ehe speakers of
a f oreign language. Does he view t,hem as separate
creaE,ures r as people who do noE belong t,o nis
envi ronmenE ?

From E,his, i E, is clear t haE, Ehe home envi ronment cont ribut,es

significantly also to E,he learners I aEtitudes Eowards the

t,arget Ianguage and its speakers. In Ehe case of second

language Iearners of Xhosa t,here are a number of facE,ors

thaE, inhibit, the development, of posiEive aEtit.udes in t,he

learners ' envi ronment. Th is has an adverse ef f ect. on t,he

Iearners' moE,ivaEion.

In Ehe light, of all these factors iE, is very difficult, for a

second Ianguage learner of Xhosa E,o fit Krashen's

descripE,ion of a good Ianguage learner. He describes a good

language learner as:

an acquirerr who first of all is
obtain sufficient int,ake in the second
and second, has a Iow affecEive filter

able Eo
Ianguage,
t,o enab 1e
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him t,o utilize
acquisit,ion.

this input, for language

l98t : 37

Howeverr despit,e all these fact,ors that inhibit learning and

acquisiEion, int,erest in learning Xhosa is not waning and

t,he need t,o do so is becoming urgenE,. Th is places a

challenge t,o the educaEorsr rrdm€Ifr the challenge Eo

reccncile t,his interesE and this need wiEh all those social

f actors t,haE, inhibit, Iearning.

a
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yea rs

i n t,he

CHAPTER FIVE

CONCLUS ION

of African languages teaching aE,

UniE,ed SEaE,es of Americar it was

5.1 InEroduction

AfEer a number of

some universiEies

realized chaF

e lYL,r..-y

17

-hese programmes were

:ies would have Iiked

iC was feIE,

lg before their

was thaE

rpported

There

rrious

noE succeeding as

Bhem to. The

much

major

noEwas Ehat, there was

i nt roduc E, ion . Another

Af rican language ins E ruct ion r,/as

by the U.S. governmenE, (WiIey and

were other factors which t,he

African SE,udies CenE,res and Ehe

co-ordinators felt needed E,o be

'.he need f or co-operaEion among t he

set clear and common objectives and t,he

-rL' collective effort in persuading the government t,o

Eake a keener int,erest in African ranguage insErucE,ion.

Thus on November I, I979, the Africanists concerned "meE for
one day of discussion at the African SEudies Associat,ion

Annuar MeeE,ing in BarEimorer Maryland". A draft paper was

developed from these discussiohs entitled "African Languages

: Needs and PrioriE,ies". The discussions aE t,his meeEing

red to E,he holding of a conference on 10 to 11 March lg79 aE,
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t,he t'li ch igan

wErs r Af rican

StaEe University African CenE,re whose Eheme

Language Inst,rucE,ion in the UniE,ed StaEes

Di rect ions and Priorit ies. Among Ehe

emerged ouE, of t,his conference and on

agreedr w€tr€ t,he quest,ions of effective
and EnaE, cf personnel.

malor

which

i ssues Ehat

Ehe conf e rees

maEerialE each i ng

Thereforer Ehe mosE, urgent need for African
st,udies in Ehe United SEaEes is for support
Eo conduct basic I inguisE ic research on
African Ianguages and E,o produce t,he needed
instructional maEerials, giv!ng especial
att,enEion Eo nev, research on Ianguage
Iearning and Eeaching

For Ehe cont,inuing African Ianguage
insEruct,ion programs, Ehe highesE priorit ies
are for fellowships for Ianguage area
st,udies, f or research f unds and sEipends f or
African linguist,s t,o update t,heir knowledge
and conducE original field research on t,he
Ianguages, and, only t,hen, foc summer supporE
and learning programs.

Wiley and Dwyer 1980

The American experience is ciEed here as

2

importance of

priorities Ehat

concerned wiLh

E,he analysis of needs and

an exampl e of t,he

the setE,ing of

should precede embarking on a programme

teaching a language Eo non-moEher tongue

as a foreign or second language. IE has

because there are some parallels between the

learn€ES r ei t,her

been ci E,ed also

American and the SouEh African experience, which are of

significance here in t,he light of some of the observations

expressed in t,he paragraphs below.
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As has been menE,ioned i n chapEer 3 , t he t,wo ma jor reasons

EhaE, served as a moEive for Ehe introduct,ion of African
ranguage studies in south African universiEies were:
poriticar cont,rol and E,he pursuit of scientific knowredge.
9ge have seen thaE wich the passage of t,imer p€rspect,ives
changed result,ing in the recogniEion of the import,ance of
African ranguage st,udies for int,ergroup underst,anding and

peaceful coexistence. This change in perspectives
manifesled iEself in the inEroducE,ion of African ranguages

ai E,he white schoors; in a steady growE,h of ext,ra-murar
African language instrucEion activiE,ies; in Ehe imprcvemenE

of cne oral skirls componenE, aE, the universities and in the
introduction of African Language Teaching Met,hod at
universit ies and Eeacher Eraining colleges. According to
[{iley and Dwyer, ( IggO . 4) in the U.S. , the instrucEion in
African languages was important arso ',for the humanist,ic
reasons of understanding and communicating with our ferlow
rnan and for the promoEion of peace".

AlEhough the hurdres Eo be overcome were Ehe same in both
Ehe south African and the American sit,uaE,ions such as lack
of suicable Eeaching mat,erial, lack of suiEably quarified
personner the prospects for success were brighEer in south
Africa than in Ehe u.s. The reason was thaE sout,h Africa
had " t,he most valuable resource, namely moE,her_Eongue

speakers" (GxiIishe 1987(b) ). The question of whet,her E,he

American prograrnme of insEruction in African ranguages has
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been successfur or not afE,er E,he Michigan sEat,e universiEy

conference of March L979 wilr noE be addressed here. The

quesEion that wilI be addressed in Ehe following paragraphs

is whet,her Ehe teaching of African ranguages E,o non-moE,her-

t,ongue speakers has rearized t,he expecEed divicends. This
wirl be done by aE,Eempting t,o give an objecEive summary of
how social facEors have praced, and are st,irl placing, heavy

consErainEs on the t,eaching of Xhosa Eo non-moEher-Eongue

speakers. The summary is concluded by E,aking a brief rook

at Ehe grospect,s for Ehe fut,ure. This will be presenEed in
the form of recommendaEions.

5.2 Summar of Ehe Const,raint,s

The expectat ions of a societ,y wit,h regard t,o whaE educaE,ion

should do f or t,he rearner represent, t he aggregat e of what

each sub ject, i s expect ed E,o do f or E,he learner. The varue

t,hat a socieE,y aEtaches to educaE ion is a macrocosm of Ehe

value t,naE, is att,ached E,o any sub jecE t haE has been

ccnsidered worthy of inclusion in E,he curriculum. The

presence of Ehese expecEaEions and Ehe recognition of this
varue are usually manifested in Ehe amoun[ of input thaE is
made t,o f aci 1i t,ate Ehe process of rearning . The righE, EhaE

Ehe learner has E,o have access t,o educat ion is E,he righi E,o

t,he faciritation of his process of rearning. rn giving a

sumrnary of Ehe consEraints thaE have pervaded second-

language teaching and learning of Xhosa as a resurt, of
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social facEorsr the question may be

learner has not been denied his

meaningful education. If E,his is
quesEion is: "WhaE are t,he

asked as Eo

right of

E,he cdS€ r

wheE,her Ehe

access t,o

Ehen t,he

Ehat,

implications

mot,ivaE ed t he

Ehereof for the

s econd- 1 anguagenat ionaI

t each i ng

objectives

anC learning of Xhosa? "

In E,he

t hree

i nput

able

l i9ht of

cnapE,ers r

t,hat, has

wha E, has been

i t becomes

expres s ed

difficulE

in Ehe preceding

Eo fee1 thaE Ehe

been made has

very

been

It becornes difficulE,

object,ives are achievable

context, within whicn E,he

place does noE allow for

E,o faciliEat,e Ehe achievement

realistic enough as Eo be

of Ehe sEaE,ed object,ives.

f eel E hat these sEaE,ed

because E,he real i ty of Ehe

and Eeaching of Xhosa Eake

also Eo

at aIl,

learning

t,his.

WiE,h regard t,o the Eeaching and learning of African

Ianguages as the pursuiE for scient,ific knowledge, Ehe

arnount of academic material E hat has been .ouE out E heses r

journalsl booksr etc. and the number of scholars who have

become international figuresr ErE€ proof chat, t,he exercise

has been useful and wort,hwhile. It is in t,he area of E,he

quest for acquisition of oral proficiency Ehat Ehe exercise

has been characterized by a confricE between Ehe ends and

Ehe means E,o achieve Ehose ends. The hisEory of t,he second-

language t,eaching and leeri-,ing of xhosa is Ehe hist,ory of

aE,tempts to resolve this conf IicE,.
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The various syllabuses t,hat, have been

atEempis. The move away from

refIected

E,heir poiential

QuiEe a number

used reflect, these

to cornmunicat,ive

current syllabuses,

Ehese att,empEs t,o

can iE be said EhaE

Ehe conflict,? The

compeE,ence r which is

represent,s a

reconcile Ehe

very significanE,

means Ec t,he ends. But

Ehese syllabuses have broughE,

principle i Cself certainly
conflict. Howev€trr a closer

a n end t,o

has pot,enEial Eo

Iook at these

reveals t hat,

g ramma r

i n t,he

sE,ep in

t,o eliminate Ehe

of sentences seem

end t,his

syllabuses

conflicE is

Eo suggestvery IimiEed.

E,haE t,hey are

therefore sound

liCeraI E,ranslaE,ions from English and

like English spoken in Xhosar so Eo speak.

I

2

Examples:

Unobut,yala bokumondla (you have an obligaE,ion t,o feed

him)

UnobuEyala bokuba undincede (you have an obligat,ion to

help me )

St. = 20

3. Lumtcela ukuba ungawi ( Be caref u1 you do not f aI I )

25

AparE f rom Ehe fact EhaL E,his, may conceal E,he meaning for a

native speaker who does not understand Engrishr Lhere is
also the risk t,hat, E,he speaker may convey the opposite of
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Ehe translaE,ions from

original meanings are

and 2 respect,ively mean "You are guiIEy of feeding him" and

"You are guilE,y of helping me". Example 3 means "Be careful
in case you do noE f al1", E,haE is "Make sure Ehat, you f aL1".

whaE he

exanrpl es

thaE the

intends to convey.

This Eendency

it,s way inEo

exE,ernaI final

Ehe November 1987 Xhosa H

For instance, in

English have been

]ost completely.

t, he above

so IiLeraI

Examples I

unfortunaE,ely finds

Senior Cert,ificate

One quesEion in

to use dict,ionary Ianguage

Ihe Mat,ric of E,he Cape

examinat,ion ques t i on

G. (t'irst

papqrs.

Pape r ) was:

I'IaneIe yinEoni kwiEelevizhini? BhaIa Ie nto unike nezizaE,hu.

(What are you saEisf ied wi Eh on television? rr'lrit,e abouE it
and give your reasons ) .

But, to a mother-Eongue speaker of Xhosa ihe senEence means:

"What have you had enough of on Eelevision?"

The implicaEion of t,his is EhaE, inE,eraction wit,h mother-

tonEue speakers may be hindered. This is inore likeIy also

becauser although the syllabus is inEended Eo approximate

very closely real-I i fe communicat,ion s iLuat ions r adherence

Eo Ehe sE,andard variety has been very st,rict,ly observed.

The syllabuses also seem to have been desiEned wit,h t,he

teacher and the examinat,ion in mind. Language E,o be used

wiEnin any given concepE is indicaEed in t,he form of
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sent,ences and/or phrases.

acco rda nce

In E,he t,eaching mat,erial Ehat

wi t h t,hese syl labuses , E,hese

in cert,ain situaE,ions and

quesEions. Thus t,he learner's and

has

are

by

the

t,he

a

been compiled

ext,ended by

providing

basis of

E,eacher's

1n

e xami nat i on

versati1iEy

using Ehem

exercises based on t,hem. These exercises form

crucial factor in E,he at,E,ainmenE of success in examinaEion.

DriIls in accordance with Ehese exercises ensure the success

of E,he learner in the examinat,ion and also make Ehe Eask of

t,he underprepared teacher less burdensome than it had been

when Ehe previous syllabuses were sE,ilI in use.

Another feat,ure of t,hese syllabuses that

in t,he language does not, become

t,his conflict between E,he ends and means is

of marks in the various components.

is allotEed Eo

is signi f icant, in

the disEribut,ion

In St,andard 8 only 158

oral proficiency in t,heof E,he toE,aI mark

Higher Grade and

oral proficiency

the Higher Grade

2OZ in t,he Standard Grade. In SE,andard 10

account,s for only 15t of the toEal mark in

and 13t in the Standard Grade. This

represents a contradict ion s ince the nature of E,hese

syllabuses represenE,s a recognit,ion of the imporEance of

communicative compeE,ence in Xhosa. Howeverr in Ehe lighE, of

t,he cont,ext wi Ehin which these syl labuses operate r this
conEradicEion is predictable. Although this has been

quest,ioned for quite a long t,ime by teachers and applied

IinguisL,s (e.g. Endly 1983 and Gxirishe (1986(a)), it, is

doubE,ful wheE,her allotting equal or more marks to oral would
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not resul E, i n rnore f rusE,raE ion f or boE,h t,he Eeacher and the

Iearner. Th is i s so because t,eachers

communicative compet,ence is weak would not be

up to Ehe demands of such an arrangemenE,.

whose own

able Eo stand

is clear

syl labus

cause of

From what has been said in Ehe previous chapterr it,
Ehat Ehe source

designer nor the

this conflict is

South African societ,y

of this conflicE lies not wiE,h t,he

teacher nor Ehe learners. The

roo E ed

1S

in Ehe very manner in which Ehe

sEructured. As Poulos says:

E,he very naE,ure of our society r in which
certain communiEies are isolaE,ed from one anoEherr
hampers Ehe mutual learning process of languages
a process which is mosE, effectively achieved in a
natural way, by consEanE, interaction beEween
speakers of different language communiEies
Non-mot ivation coupled wi E,h isolaE icn are perhaps
two of the major counter-forces t,o any successful
language Iearning processr dnd both Ehese forces
are evident in Ehe White socieEy.

1986:9

we have seen thaE when t,he end in a language E,eaching

programme is communicaE,ive compet,encer E,he besE means is
exposure Eo t,he target language. Thus any ranguage

programme that operates within a socio-porit,ical context
Ehai is opposed to sociar integraEion, is unlikely Eo

achieve its objectives. This is so because in such a socio-
poliEical conEext all those fact,ors that promote inEegrat,ive

moEivation are noE, operaEive. The context is conducive Lo

the sustenance of all t,he inhibiting factors. The collecEive
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effecE of these inhibiting factors is ihat, Ehe second

language learner of xhosa is denied his righE Eo have access

Eo effect,ive education. Again here E,here is a clear
contradicEion. Research findingsr t,he increase in Ehe

number of l.'lhit,e schools E,haE, of f er xhosa r dod opinions
expressed through the media, have shown thaE, white

communiE,ies are posiIively disposed to Bhe rearning and

Eeaching of African ranguages. However, Eheir commit,ment, Eo

E,he elimination of those social factors t,hat, inhibit,
ef f ect ive Eeaching and learning does not maEch E,heir stat,ed

awareness of the need t,o acquire ccmmunitative compeE,ence in
t,hese languages. Evidence f rom the socio-poli E,icar history
of south Africa proves that t,he context, wiE,hin which E,he

E,eaching and rearning of African ranguages occurs and which

alrows for the inhibiting socio-porit,icar factors, has the

approval of WhiEe society.

This means Ehat intervenEion straEegies Ehat are devised to

learning of

of boEh Ehe

deal wiEh the task of effective teaching and

African

members

Ianguages should come out of the input

of socieE,y ouEside the instituEions of learning and

is, educaE,orsEhose who are inside t,hese institutions r that
and learners.
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5. 3 Possible fntervention SE,rategies

ArEhough we have suggest,ed above EhaE, t,he task of devising
inE,ervenEion sEraE,egies should be engaged in from Ewo

pranesr the success of Ehe exercise wirl depend very rargery
on Ehe extent to which Ehe groups involved consurE. rE is
Ehe conteniion in Ehis dissertaEion Ehat in the t,eaching of
xhosa as a second languager Ehe meEhodologies employed are
not, aE issue- The issue is t,he reconciliaEion of such

meEhodologies on E,he one

E,hey are employed and,

objecE,ives of undertaking

hand wiEh the conEexE wiEhin which

on t,he otherr wit,h Ehe st,aE,ed

a Ianguage teaching programme.

8or our purposes

t,he inst,ituE,ions

Ehe parenEs.

herer w€ shall divide
of learning into: (a )

Ehe socieEy

governmenE r

ou Es ide

and (b)

5. 3. 1 f nsti Eut,ions of Learnin

As sEaEed abover E,nose actively invorved in second-language
teaching of xhosa no doubE have access Eo arr the best
1iEerature available on foreign and second-ranguage E,eaching
met,hodologies. Howeverr it is clear that Ehe success of
these methodologies has been inhibited by sociar facEors
whichr while they alsc need urgenE aLtenEionr are noE, like1y
Eo be eriminat,ed over a short period of time r €specially in
the lighE of the points raised in the next paragraph
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(paragraph 5.3.2). what can E,he language pracEitioners do
in t,he meant,ime Eo dear wi Eh Ehe t,ask of ef f ect,ive Eeaching
and learning? rt seems that an appropriate poinE, of
departure would be for ranguage pract,iEioners Eo askr and
answer frankry and objecEiveryr Ehe question: ,,AfEer so
many years, has the exercise we are involved in succeeded in
saE'isf ying E,he needs of E,he societ,y? " Tf , for E,he reasons
ouErined in t,he previous chapEerT Ehe answer eo E,his
quesEion is recognized to be an unequivocabre ,,No,,r t,hat,
wirr read Eo further questions and actions. such act,ions
would have Eo be divided inEo those tiac can be undertaken
by t'he practiEioners as a group and Ehose EhaE t,hey can
underEake as individuals aE t,heir respect,ive insEiiuEions.

Arready in south Africa Ehere exist a number of
organizaEions t,hat are concerned wit,h ranguage sEudyr such
as Ehe African Languages Association of SouE,h Africar south
African Appried LinguisEics Association and others. A rook
into the acE,ivities of these sE,ruct,ures reveals Ehat,, in
relaEion tc English and Afrikaansr noE much aEEenEion has
been paid to the problems t,haE have pervaded the second-
language teaching of African ranguages. Even in such
journals as t,he Journal of African Langua 9€sr iCs fore-
runner Limi r

languages r ooe

this issue.

and African Stud ies, which deal wi E,h Af rican

an article EhaE addresses

it, is a view in t,his work

be used effectively to

hardly comes across

On the oEher handr

E,hat st,ructures I ike t,hese can
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i nf luence the government, to underEake E,o remove or relax t,he

restricEions Ehat hinder t,he effect ive second-language
teaching of African languages. one of Ehese resErict,ions is
Ehe one thaE prohibiEs Ehe employment, of moEher-tongue
spea.kers as teachers of African languages in t,he whit,e
schools- closery rerated Eo this resErict,ion is Ehe one
which prevenEs an individual teacher invit,ing moEher-tongue
speakers Eo assist in classroom acEiviEies.

The Brack universiEies and teacher Eraining corleges should
arso be influenced by Ehese organir.cions to int,roduce
second Language Teaching MeEhod of African languages, so

EhaE, mot,her-E,ongue sgeakers are available who are quari f iec
to teach Ehese ranguages as second languages. This is even
more urgent now against t,he background of t,he current,
Ehinking which suggests that African ranguages should be

compursory at the white schoors and t,hat these schoors
should open Eheir gates to rearners of arr races.

The language study organizaEions owe iE E,o E,he learners and

Ehe societ'y in general to sensit,ize E,hem and t,he governmenE

auEhorities to the need for reorienEaEing aE,tit,udes and
perspect,ives wiEh regard to the role of African ranguages in
Ehe f ut'ure of human reraEions in the counEry. on the
quesEion of language practiEioners' obligaEion E,o address
Ehe issue of a community's ranguage needsr Rubin (19g4)
considers the following questions importanE:
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What language/communicat ion
ident,i f ied, and by whom?

inadequacies have been

whaL prans or goals have been set out, to aEtend Eot,he communicaE,ion inadequacies ident if ied?

Who are Ehe planners
power to make and
decisions?

t,he authori Cy and
1 anguag e-r e1 a I ed

who have
i nfluence

Language practiEionersr Ehrough t,heir organizationsr cdo

address E,hese quest,ions by demanding more invorvemenE, in Ehe

governrnent, sEructures concerned wiEh language educaEion

planning and by embarking on programmes of idenEifying Ehe

inadequacies of steps fcrlowed Eo sotrrl Ehe communicaEion

probrem. weinsEein summarizes Ehis obrigat ion very
expliciE,Iy when he says:

alE,hough government bodies are usually t,he
ma jor agent,s of language planning, privaLe orsemiprivate specialized organi-zat,ions and groups
of wri Eers, grinters and other communicagionspeciarisEs play an essenEial role E,oor wiEh or
wi Ehout government, approval.

1984 z 233

Tne privat,e secE,or is known t,o have given support, to the
second-language Eeaching of Engrish, for instance. There

can be no reason Eo doubt thaE they would be supportive t,o

programmes intended to achieve effective second-language

Eeaching and rearning of African ranguages. rE, is for the
language pract i E,ioners to convince them ( tne privat,e sector )

sat,isf acEorily of the need t,o do so. This courd be done r

inEer aria, by making bursaries availabre t,o prospecE,ive
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t,eachers of African languagesr dod by giving financiar
support, E,o projecEs invorving production of suit,abre

Eeaching maE,eriar and Eo socioringuistic or appried

linguistic researchers whose findings are intended to
improve the qualit,y of Eeaching of African Ianguages.

From E,he views expressed, in discussions and E,hrough answers

t,o questionnaires, by second-ranguage t,eachers of xhosa in
the cape Peninsula on working relaE,ions wiEh E,ert iary
insciEutions r iE is clear t,hat, ranguage pracEiE,ioners need

Eo atEend E,o t,he question of more inE,eraction and co-

ordinaE,ion bet,ween t,hese inst it,uEions and t,he schools.

The place of non-standard variet,ies in ranguage educaEion

can be ignored only at, Ehe risk of faiting to achieve the

set ob jecE,ives. Theref ore it, is necessary t,haE t,he ef f ects

of language conservaEionism on the rearner's efforEs to
acquire communicat,ive competence should be taken cognizance

of. AE the E,ime of writ,in.; ihis dissertation the

sociolinguistic section of E,he Human sciences Research

councir was planning a project invorving research inEo Ehe

infruence of non-standard varieEies on the standard

varieE,ies of E,he various Af rican ranguages. According to
the head of this section, Dr c.K.s. schuringr it is hoped

that, the findings of t,his research wirr influence the

aEtitudes of ranguage educaEors and ranguage authorit,ies
towards the non-sEandard varieEies (personal communication).
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AlE,hough the research will focus on t,he effects of non-

standard varieties on firsE-language Eeaching and Iearning

of African ranguages, iEs findings wirl arso benefit second-

Ianguage t,eaching and learning.

have been Ehose of associaEing second-Ianguage t,eaching and

teaching and learning of t,he officialIearning wiCh the

languages I it, may even be necessary to establish an

organizat,ion Ehat is concerned onry wi E,h Ehe second-language

t eaching and learning of African languages. Current

activiE,ies seem to suggest very st,rong concern wiEh the

staLe of the official languages, especiarry Engrish, aE Lhe

Black schoors. This is noE, matched by any concern for Black

Ianguages in White insEit,ut,ions. yeE iE, is more crit,ical
Ehan the state of official languages in Black instiE,uEions.

rt is a misconcepEion to t,hink t,hat Brack rearners are more

linguisE,ically disadvantaged than their white counEerparE,s.

The reverse is true.

Since iE is

organi za E ions

The role of culture

by all involved in
precedi ng chapE,ers

may yield posiE,ive

which t,hat, cult,ure

componenE into a

noE l ikeIy E,o be

to break wiEh Eheir

easy for the exi st ing

tradi E,ions r which seem to

in the

cu1 ture

E,hrough

cuI t ure

learning

in language and Iiterature is recognized

language education. We saw

how appreciation of a people's

aEtitudes E,owards t,heir Ianguage

is expressed. Thus building in a

second-Ianguage Eeaching and
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Pro9ramme can

aEti t,udes r DoE,

towards i t,s speakers.

cons ider E,he need E o

perspec E, i ves wi t,h rega rd

be Eaken not, to present

Eo social dynamics, for

t,ask.

conEribut,e to Ehe development of posiEive

but also

need to

only t,owards the Earget language r

Language practiEioners

reorientaE,e people's attitudes and

to cuIt,ure. However r

African cult,ure as if

ca re

iE,

needs Eo

1S lmmune

An example of Ehis is

EducaE,ion DepartmenE

rt,

t,hat may defeaE Ehe ends of the

an undaE,ed art,icle pui out by

enEitled: "African CulEure andt,he Cape

Cust,oms " .

Xhosa cul E,ure

development of

speakers. On

backward people

are solne of Ehe

is doubEful thaE an arEicle

as E,his oo€ r can =u"""i in

posiEive atE,itudes towards

E,he conE,rarf r

who are noE

Iearners may see

t,haE presents

influencing E,he

Xhosa and its

Ehe Xhosa as a

Th eseworth int,eract,ing with.

the art,icle.things said in

(1) AbouE children

The birth of a child is an auspicious occasion.
IE is announced wiEh joy. There is much chanting
and praying. The woman sEays in seclusion for
about Ehree months aft,er giving birt,h.

(2) Namin ch i ldren

This happens on Ehe eventful day the baby appears
for the. f irst time with its mother after 3 mont,hs
seclusion . The baby is held at t,he fire and
moved through Ehe smoker while iE is praised and
the dangers of Ehe life ahead are to1d.
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(3) About initiation schools

Once the wounds are
roaming for food in Ehe
as they are noE caught.

healed
veld or

t,he
Ehey

init,iates go
sEeal as long

( 4) AbouE, death

fC is customary t,o bury t,he ccrpse wit,h aIt thepersonal belongings of t he deceased, becauseshould E,hey f al r i nto t he hands of a sorcerer E heycould well be used for malevolent purposes.

Also curturar undersEanding shourd be aimed for as

narrow Ehe sociar disEance and not. Eo mainE,ain or

g 1ve

which

The following r for example, from the same arEicle
the:.dea Ehat Xhosas are a childI ea rne rs

needs parental t reatment, f rom E,he members of
cornmun i Ey .

The above shows how necessary i t
practiEioners Eo revisit, the reasons for

a t,ooI Eo

widen i E.

can only

commun i t,y

the WhiEe

Wlen working f or a long E ime t,hey expect Eo geEgif t's r maf be a chair in some cases. rf noEhing isgiven t,hey feel iE, is their righE to take somesugaEr E,ear soap or whaE,ever article t,hey are inneed of - Many of Ehem see us as t,hei r moEhers or
f athers and t,hey t,err us so. This is, in f act r so
and we must be proud to be girren such a t it,Ie or
when our advice is asked. They want to be led and
expecE leadership from us. When there is not
enough leadership or disciprine we are regarded asweak. AIso if we as Whites give in t,o every whimof t,heirs. trNo,r rnust stay ,rno" and strict, orderis appreciated.

is for language

Ehe inclusion of a
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culture component in a language teaching and rearning

programme.

one of the expranations given by teachers in Ehe cape

Peninsura for the big drop in E,he numbers of pupirs who

conE,inue wi Eh Xhosa is Ehat xhosa is grouped wi t,h sub ject,s

which are regarded by the pupils as more funcEional E,han

xhosa. Thus pupils choose subjects which t,hey believe wirl
be more useful to them t,han xnosa. This reflect,s E,he

pupils' awareness of the 1ow stat,us of Xhosa as welI as

Eheir ignorance of t,he varue of communicaEive compet,ence in
the ranguage. This grouping can be changed if ranguage

pract,i E ioners make a joinE ef f ort t,o inf ruence t,he ecucat ion

authorigies. Motr€ov€trr more awareness of t,he value of

compeEence in xhosa on the parE of E,he rearners and t,he

adurE community can resurE, in more rearners cont,inuing wiE,h

t,he language af Eer primary school.

The efforts of the Ianguage

E,he t,ask of E he

study organizaE,ion can then help

faciIiE,aEe

wi t h E,he effecE s of social

t,eaching and Iearning of Xhosa. Gxilishe recommends

individual t,eacher in

facE,ors on second

dealing

I anguage

Ehat,:

ef forts
becween E,he
schools

be made to est,ablish some
Xhosa-speaking communiEy

c on t,ac t
and Ehe

1987(a) : 190
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The individual E,eacher can achieve Lhis by taking advantage

of whatever goodwill there sti1l is between Ehe Brack and

9vhite communities by arranging visit,s by pupirs t,o rocal
Brack schools and vice versa. Discussions with Eeachers in
Ehe cape Peninsula and answers t,o a questionnaire revealed

that ar1 Ehose teachers inE,erviewed have no working

relationship with their count,erpart,s in Bhe BIack townships

alE,hough alI of Ehem would like to esE,ablish conE,acE, wiEh

Black schools. 'Ihey would tike to have Black pupils come t,o

Eheir schools. Visii,s E,o BIack Ecwnships by White pupils

seem t,o be out of the question. Teachers dtrer however,

ready io organize trips to t,he ciskei and Transkei, which

are more costly than frequenE Erips tc nearby townships.

AlEnough ie -is crear EhaE the reason for this anomary is Ehe

quesE,ion of uncert,ainEy about securiE,y, iE is E,he view of

t,his Ehesis EhaE there is more goodwill beE,ween Black and

l{hite youth now than there has ever been before. Such

visits wourd break some of the pupirs' anxiet.ies and resurt,

in integrative motivat ion. This would enabre the rearners

Eo have access even E,o t,hose non-standard variet,ies EhaE, are

in use in Eheir neighbourhood

improved versatiliE,y in the

moE,ivat,ed learners would make

and E,his would result in

t,eacher to

c ommun i ca t, i ve

educate t he

compe t, enc e

language.

i t. easy f or

communi t,y abouE

in Xhosa and the

attainment of such

Integrat ively

t,he individual

the value of

imporEance of

competence.posit,ive aE,tiEudes in the
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IE is not possible to exhaust alI possible intervention

sE,rat,egies that language pracEi Eioners can devise Eo t.ackle

the problems E,haE are inhibiting effective second-Ianguage

Eeaching and learning of African languages. However,

whaE,ever the sE,raEegies o.tr€r i E, should be noted that t,heir

success wiIl depend Iargely on Ehe eliminat,ion of alI Ehose

f acE,ors E,haE lead t,o communicat ion def iciencies. For as

WeinsEein ( 1984) puts ie:

communicaEion problems
resuIE of non-Iinguistic
polieical changes.

5 .3.2. Soci eEy Out,side Learning fnsEiCuCions

be clear from the preceding

are E nemselves Ehe
socio-eccnomic or

I t, should

g ove rnme n E,

f ighE, to

authorities and t,he public

eliminate Ehe social factors t.haE are

paragraphs how the

can inEervene in t,he

inhibiEing

Iearning ofEhe success of the second language teaching and

African languages.

As far as t,he public are concerned their conE,ribution would

be very significant, if they were t,o underEake Eo work

towards t,he creat,ion of an environmenE which will be

supporEive Eo Ehe learning of African languages. The family

would be t,he best point of 9"O.rture since the individual

f amilies are E,he const,iE,uenE, elements of socieEy. !.le saw in

ChapEer 4 how effective the home environment,s are in shaping
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the learnersr attitudes Eowards the targeE Ianguage and iEs

speake rs .

Many met,ropoli Ean areas Eoday have a number of exE,ra-mural

aduIt, centres where African languages are taught, along with

other subjects. Parent,s need to be encouraged to enrol at

these cenEres and learn these languages. This would

moE,i.vaEe Ehe pupils and also enable Ehe parents t,o give

support t,o their children. WhaE is more, Ehis would

eventually result in a reorientat,ion of perspecCives and

aE,E,itudes in the learners' communiE,iesl The import,ance of

such a siEuaEion for the individual learner is summarized by

DougnE,y as f oIlows:

WhaE,ever "society" and "Ianguage" may acEualIy be,
our underst,anding of social and Iinguist,ic realiEy
makes us readi 1y a$rare t,hat, bot,h of t,hem acE upon
t,he life of every individual in ways which are
decisive and inescapable.

L972 : 83

The socio-poIi E icaI

suggest E,haE, Ehere is

be taken in order

d eve I opmen ts

no unanimi t,y

t,o create a

i n SouEh Africa today

on t,he necessary st,eps to

society in which Ehe

in Ehe previous chapterinhibiting social facEors menE,ioned

wi 11 cease t,o be a

t,he importance of

IE, is noE witnin

problem. There is, howeverr consensus on

communication

the of

in heaIE,hy

E,his work

human relaE ions.

to deal wi tn t,hescope

in t,hemanner in which tho'se government shouLd deal wi Eh t,he
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task of creat,ing a socio-political environment, EhaE will
promoEe int,egraE,ive moEivation to acquire communicat,ive

competence in African languages. Howeverr iE is Ehe view in
Ehis E,hesis EhaE, while Ehe debates are sEirr going on as Eo

how best' the south African socieEy shourd be struct,ured,
t,here are certain decisions which could be Eaken and

rmpremenEed as a maEEer of urgency. These would serve as a

shorE-t,erm part-conEriout,ion by Ehe governmenE, Eo Ehe Eask

of devising r,rorkabre intervention sE,rategies to deal wiEh

the communicaEion problems. As has been indicaEed earrier,
Ehe forlowing seem E,o const,itut,e Ehe minimum cont,ribuEion
tne governmenE should seriousry consider making:

The opening of t^lh i t e schools Eo t eachers who a re
moEher-t,ongue speakers and who are adequatery quarified

Making funds available for financing research projecEs

sui E,abIe

u seful

wi th the product ion of
and wiEh Ehe coIlecE,ion of
has been ment,ioned in Chapter 2

Making bursaries avairabre for students who dispray
pot'entiar for, and inEerest, in, being second-ranguage
Eeachers of African Ianguages

EhaE are concerned

t,eaching material

informaE,ion such as

Allowing

s peake rs

indivrdual schools to inviee mother-tongue

Eo assi'st, in classroom acEiviEies whenever E,he
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need arises, wit,hout having t,o go E,hrough bureaucratic
procedures

Encouraging r and even organizing r closer
1oca.I BIack schools where

working

E heserelat ions wi t,h

Ianguages are Eaught,

The .government, aut,hori cies need E,o respond quickly and

posiE,ively to E,he needs of t,he socieEy, which, in a number

of researchesr has been found E,o be posiE,ivery disposed t,o

the learning of African ranguages. The history of Ehe

Eeaching of xhosa aE the [.lhiEe schools reveals Ehat some

individuals have, in E,he lasE E,en years r given armosE ar1 of
their Eime and energy to the cause of second-language

teacning and learning of xhosa. rE, wirr be a sad day if it,
has to be pubricly admitEed t,haE E,hese efforts have noE been

rewarded wi t,h success because of the int,ricate and

contradict,ory connecE,ion beEween t,he s E,aEed ob ject,ives of
second ranguage t,eaching and learning of African ranguages

and t,he expressed desires of the whiEe communit,y on t,he one

hand, dnd the hisEorical and socio-poriEicar realit,y in
Sout,h Africa on Ehe other.
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